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The last issue of another ycar lias corne. On
behiaif of its readers, and of tho (Jhurchi wiose
work it secks to lielp, te REcoRDi gives hecartiest
tlianks to, those who, have kindIy aided in its cir-
culation during te year.

Troublesoîne their wvork lias sornetirnes been,
but not fruitless. lt is ziot too mucli to say tlmt
ne littie of the interest of our Chiurcli in inissionls.
Hiore and Foreign, is duo te, the missionary
letters and other information given in the, RECORD.
Thtis information is enly useflil as the RECoRD i5
circulated, and thus the hielpers in its distribution
are amnong the rnost effective agents in our church
work.

May they not groiv weary in well doing, but
try this ycar Vo make the circulation larger thian
ever and the RECORjD %Vill Vry te be more Nworthy
of tiîeir efforts. Subseribers cani do niuch te,
lessen the difficulties of these willing hielpers by
prornptly handing in titeir subscriptions in
advance.

THOUGETS FOR THE CLOSING YEAR.

E'irst, and chief, with every man, shouId be the
though t-"1What is rny attitude towards the one
upen wbora 1 depend for life, for every breath I
draw, for all that 1 am n d have? Arn 1 in an
attitude of frieadFhip or enmity, oliedience ùr
disobedience, of humble trustful reverence and
love or of careless disregard? ls the aim snd
effort of hieart and life pleasing or otherwise te
Hlm ? If the former, iV i3 Nvell. If the latter,
thon suotherycar of life lias noV, fulfilled the and

Notes of IL lionînîn Trip>, by ]tQv. Mitrloeli Ntt.
Kenz...... ...............................«_n

Bajali. lthe faithful lheel Couvert, hy 11ev. lir.
Buchanan ..................... ........... i2b
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for whichHle gave 1V. His patience and kind-
ness for a year have becti wvasted. What if thsa
patience sliould weary, and no more years lie
giren ?

'2. How have I groiva in character ? I rnay be
richer or poorer in pockct, -%eakcr or stronger in
body, but thuse changes are of lesser importance.
The great question as te wvealth, hiealth, strength,
is, arn I richer or poorer, more or less healthy,
weaker or 8tronger, more beautiful or ugly, in
character, whichi is eternal. Life is giron to
shape character for eternity. That character is
taking on fixity. Soon it will be pa8t change.
What progress have I muade this year towards at-
taining that shaping of charact er which I would
like te, have crystallized into permanency ?

3. What use have I made of iny epportunitses
for others? What suffering have I tried to re-
lieve; what eorrow te cheer? How have my
words and deeds hielped others: into a botter way,
or the opposite. Se little will sometinies gir.
lielp or oncouragement; te, another's wcalznez-s or
riorrow, or direction uipwards or downward8 to an.
other's life !

4. Wbat use have I mnade of the year's oppor.
tunities, o! sending te the world's dark, hopeless
miliions? that knowledge which has put into, my
own life se mucli o! brightness?

&. Turning ýrom my owtn doing te God's doing,
frein my dieregard of 1-Iim to His care for mac,
frein ny filling of the year for Hum te, Ris filling
cf the yoar for nie, how full Hie seeme by contret.
Egypt's aeven fat yesnrs against te lean, are

VOL. XXIv.
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poor to illustrate God's plenty to, us in the year
now nearing its end. What cause for gratitude
as we rcview Ifis filling of the year for us !

6. Tho end of tho year suggests tho end of the
ycars. What ivill bo then the review ? Sinxply
tho sum of the yeare and days as they pass. If
we would makoe tho b:îcklook frorm life's end a
glad and grateful one, it can only be by filling
well each year, each day, as it cornes. Once past
it cornes ne more.

CiTHE YOUTHIS BýECOIID."

We are starting a new paper, nionthly, for the
young peoffle of our church, sliglitly larger than
the Ciiidret's RicLrd, but at tLe saine price, only
flftecn cents a year, iii parcels of five and upivards*

The Clildiren's .Record wvill continue as hereto-
fore, but, tiiere is roonu for anotiier, along the
sanie lines, for au older ela-s of young people. To
inake it uniforrn with the other two Records, it
%vill, be called Y'outh's Record. We wilI then
have tbree Missienary 11ecards, one fer the child-
ren, one for the young people, and one, the
PRESBYTEIMN RECORD, for ail, Young and old.

The approvai of the (leneral Asseîîîbly for this
step s-as asked and given more than a year sigo,
but this year bas been s occupied with the pub,-
lication of the Suiffay-sclhool Helps, that it wvas
delaycd. Nov that these bave been transferred
to Toronto the way is cicarer to, undertake it.

We trust that this effort wvill meet w'ith a hearty
respense. It is the only pap,ýr for the y9nth of
our cburcli. It is the o:îly paper f Dr tbese youth
that will give thin noivs of our owii missions, in
thue kniowled,(ge of wbviceh they shou]d be trained.
Take other papers if necessary, but give our own
Records a first place aniong, p:ipers for tho Young.

Sainples sent free on application. Address 1ev.
E. Scott, Y....Building, Mouitreal.

Iu this connection, whilo cordially 'welcoming
the bright, attracti ve papers for the Young that
cerne f roi abroad, the mind of mny is tbat thero
is ino littie, iii oven the best of them, that we can

The «IlPreshyterian Board" in Philadelpbia ia
miaking an earzîcst effort Io circulate in !Canada
ils yointlu's paper, Foriward, -aud sample copies
scattcred -liberally aniong us bad quite.a GCanadian
flavor.

But it sceins liardl for our frienda across the
line to get away froein the life long tendency and
hîabit of scekzing to prejudire wliat, is B3ritish.
Stories o~f rcvolutienary days, in whicli the

'Yan':ces" are aliways lieroic, noble, auîd truri;
-and the "rcd coata, 1 the Britishî, alniost as

invariably tyrannical and brutal, are served up ad
nauseain. One of the latest copies of Forird
that we picked up and read, lind its two leading
Bteries of this elass. No ivonder tîxat tlîeiryoung
people grow up with a bins and prejuflice that
inakes theni incapable of judging fairly anything
British.

IL is littie short of criniinal 'for these religieus
eduîeators of the youug to persist in ibis course,
as bas been done for so, long, and which bas had
so, evil an influence. At ail events, if they wiab
to educate their own Young people along that
line, we do net wish such foed for our youth, aîid
it would be a loyal, patriotic, Christian, thing
ta, allow foreigu periodicals ta stay at homue
until they cia find soniething better for thr
mental and moral food of their young people than
the carrion of issues a century dead.

OUR COUNTRY.

IIY BEV. A. J. MoWATT, MONTREAL.
Tl'e Unes lhave fallen unto me in pleasant places; I
'av agoodly heritage. Pa. 16:8.
In hi& recent thanksgiving sermon frorn this

text, 11ev. A. J. Mowatt, of Erskine church, Mon.
treal, made hie therne the duty of cultivating the
P8almists spirit cf content and thankfulneas, and
loyalty ta our own; seeing tho best of, and mak.
ing the niost and best of: (1) Our own'placg and

w*in Iife; (2) 0ur own horne; (3) Our owu
congregation and churcu; (4) Our own country.

IVe give below some goed, strong, words that
he spoke upon the lat subjeot; and in seeking te
live out the thouglht lot us remnember that one ef
the most effective methode of making our coun.
try great, and wvit1bout wliich no new country can
cerne to goodness or greatness, la the active and
earnesb carrying on of our Home Mission Work,
leavening the newv regions o! our wide larnd with
the Gospel. Mr. Mýowa.tt said:-

In the few werds I have ta say on this peint, I
want you, and myseif too, ta, bo flred and inspired
with the old psalmist's love of country. To him
there, was no country like Canaan. It was net
much of a country in size. It was ail broken up
with meuntains and wadies. But to bis love and
loyalty there was no country the gun shone on te
*be nt aIl compared toit. It was the country Coed
ilooked r « on with a kindly interest. Towvards
it God feletas he feit toward no other;.andl 4o did
for it what he had done for no -other.

Every bill was sacred. Every crag anudtorrent
were historic, enibleinatic, full of inspiration to
the devout soul. A bit cf rock land iii Canaan,
that you couhd hardly get a plough into, wap
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more ini bis eyes than tie fat acres of Euphratcâ
or Nule, 2incl so of tlîat bit of rock land lio sang of
"lIinos foflon to hiîn in ploasant places " and of
bis"I goodly hrtg.

As Canadians we slhould lie animatcd by a like
love of country. There should be no country
like ours te us. It ie our borne land. We were
born in it. We grew up in it, or wve are growing
up in it. We learned our first lessons iii it. W~e
heard the Gospel here, bowed in prayer, feit our
need of Jesus and found him, looked up and saw
God and lieav.en se near our soul. A father's and
rnother's precious dueL lies yonder over the bill.

True its winters are long and rigorous. Its snowis
deep. Its woodlands and wastes so wild. And
it ie not se advanced in the culture and progress
that are tlo glory of other lands. But woarc îlot

true Canadians, if, after having fron other coun-
tries; sunny Italy, beautiful France, the lanid
of Luther, tho richi Orient, we do nlot corne back
to Canatha, sayiiig:-Canada is good enough for
me. Here let, me live and labor. Here let me
pray and work for my country's good. She bias
possibîlities before her, a f uture awaiting lier, that
no country on the face of the earth has. Let mie
believe iii Canada. Let me sing the praises of
Canada. Let me feel that God lias bis oye on
this land for good, and that lie wants to bless ber
people with hie choicest blesRings.

Thus this thanksgiving day, 1 'would like
to preach love to our country, loyalty to lier in-
stitutions, devotion to her interese. Instead of
croakzing at the way things are mnaged, or
rnismanaged, praising overy country and seeing
good in every country but our own; let us change
our tune, lot us harp on another string, even as
the patriotie psalmiet tea-ches us hore, and let us
counit ourselves happy that we are Canadians, and
sing of the linos that have Ilfallen to us in pies-
sant places" and of ouT « "goodly lieritage," our
glorious Dominion.

Opposition enlivens trade, even in miracles.
For long, the Redexnptorists hiave liad their far-
farned elirine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, -%%i'h its
alleged miracles and immense pilgrimnage,% en-
riching the colyers of the Order. Now the t )hlat
Fathers are competing for the hoinage an tlîe
pence of the faithful. Their ebrino at Cap ie la
Madeline, noar Three Rivera, ?'uo., is ro )idly
gaining famo for- its healing power, and bih ling
for a firet place among Canada's vonder-wo \ing
resorts It is eaid that during the pnst sui -re
one hundreci tliousand pilgrims visited the si 'meo.

Thore lias recently been erected a numlrnr of
hotels and boarding bouse, and a magni",cent,
churci, costing $180,OOO. Progresbackward I

Tno sister churches have, durîng 01e paut Lwo
weoks and nonthe, lost eauli two mon, wlio.,ti
ninnos anîl %ork hanve long becît prornînent.

The Auld Kirk iii Scothuîd is poorer by the
passing of tAvo notable mien, Prncipal <Sîrd and
Dr. ,Johîn MuLcod. The fornier lacked but Lwo
of fourscore years, and wae called away by death
on the vory day thiat his resignation of the long-
flUled Primicipalshmip of Glasgow University was to
take effect. The latter, youngor by a score,
carriod off in hie prime by typhoid, had been
Minister of Govan for twenty-three years; his
presentation to that panisl being the hast tine
that Ghasgow University exerciscd thîa privilege
haefore the abolition of patronage in 1875.

Mora rocontly the Presbyterian Chuirch, U.S.A.,
has lust Dr. John Hall and Dr. Mutchmore, both
nearing the seventies, mon of great stature, with
a great hife work well dono.

Dr. Hall liach gone, ns usual, for bis summor
vacation to Ildear old Ulster," as 1 board liiii
once say in a sermon inoCooke's Church, Toronto.
Hie nover returned.

Dr. Mutclimore, besides the pastorate of one of
tlîo largeet churchces iii lhiladelphia, bas for yeiua
been propnietor anti editor-in-chief of the Presby-
terian, a bulwark of Evangelical orthodoxy, and
one of the leading rcligious %vookios of the
U.S.A., and ab hie two.fohd ininistry, lie wrouglit
tili near the or.d.

In other churches, as in our own, the workers
change, tlîo work goee on. Let oir <'s hift " be
well done.

LETTINO SELF GO.

There is no greater source of misery than being
occupied witli one's self. The habit dovehops tui
excessive sensitivenese to every breath of opinion
and comment, and a suspiciousness of such coi
mient where noue je utterod. The mind cornes to
a state like that of the body in whili every prick
of a pin festens, and turne tona sore. Nothîing ie
a more irbolesomie cure for this thian the powver
and practice of getting outside of self, and be.
coming interested in the men and womon around
us. IL je one of the great uses Liat ehihood
ronders us that it gives us hiumnan boings of
wondorful interest, wlio awalcen iii us no faise
sensitivenese, and charn us into 'forgotfulnose of
our dlaims, oun sonos, our pnivate griefs. The
ivorld i:3 kept yoummg by baving thîs fresli life
pourcd into its bosoin that wvemay forgot rur
solfielinees and our griovanco.s. The man whose
inte-rests are witlî those around himn bas ixn inieî
nor opportunity for selfish n.iseny.-Sel.

1898
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Our 1)oine (oibfztonz.
WVill East, as Wcst, please rend carefully the

articles that follow, on Home «Missions and
Augmentation. The writers are western and
liave taken te western field for texts, but the
sermons are contincnt-wide, the articles for the
most part dealing wvitlî principles which are uit-
affected by longitudfe.

The Maritime folk have as usual gene about the
raising of their brotherlîood fund, the Augmtenta-
tion Fund, in a methodical, business like way.
The Synod at is recent meeting stated the
amounit that it thouglit each Presbytery should
give. The Presbyteries have had their meeting@
and have divided up thoir respective allotinents
into the smnaller eilas i7hich they tlîink eacli con-
gregation eiotld give, and nowv the congregations,
nicet of them, will as heretofore, loyally give the
amounit asked of thein, some of titern more; and
mnany a emnali congregration timat would other-
Nwise have Iloccasionai supply " 'will be able by
their ewn liberal efforts, Chus aided, te have their
ewtî minister, their regular Sabbath services, in
thecir own church home. A good deed, well dene.

It ie of the utinost importance that action Wesb
be taken at once and the -%ork carried on 'with
eaîtlitisiasm ami vigor. Envelopes have been pre.
pared for special collection on behaîf ef Aug-
nientation. IMinisters and others cari obtain a
supply of these, as well as additional copies of
legflet, by nddressing the Rev. Dr. Warden,

' e~yterian Clinrchi Officers, Toronto, te whom
ail contributions should he sent.

STATE 0F THE FUTNDS. 'WEST.

The Church year îowv ends on the 3lst March.
It may bo of interest te know how te Futîds
stand at this date. In te following colunin, te
first table shows the est.imated amen required
for the current, ecclesiastical year, the second
coluuan shows the amount received by the Treas-
tirer te this date, and the third colunin shows the
ainouint stili required before the end cf the year,
31st Alarch :

Estimate
for year.

Home Mission ..... 8 82,000
Augmcntation .... 28,000
Foreign Miss'n ... 65,100
French. Evangel'n 25.000
It. -au x-Trembles. ... 10,000
Knox College...... * 1-2,00
Queens College. 4,000

44 defleit. 9,000
Montre.al Colege 5,000
Manitoba Colte 5,000
Vi(lows & Orphians.. 10,000
Aged & Infirni MLin.. 17,000
Amsmbly ............ 6(î,000

$278,100

Received Amout
to date.
8ll,300

2,300
9,100
5,ýS0

600
1,800

220

220
600
950

1,650
1,750

835990

required.
$ 7(,,70o

2.5,700
5 61000
19,500
9,400

10,200
3,780
9,000
4,780
4,400
9,050

15,u50
4'250

If in tho habit of xnaking collections for the
Schemes of the (Jhurch titrougitout the yeaîr, and
allocating the whole suin ameong the dif1i.reit
Seheines t the close of the year, and then for
warding .*.e ainotunts to, the Agent of the Chu-chi,
please tnake titis change : forward the collection.-
as they are made, and savo the Sceenes paying:
interest while your gifts lie idle. Tl-,en nt t1ic
year's end mnake your allocation and stsîte to tîne
Agent of the Churchi the amounts to boe credited
to different Sciiemes.

HOMyjE MISSION FUND, WESTERN

SE CTION.

Toronto, 28th Nov., 1898.

Every since the union of tho churelies in 1875,
the Annual Homo Mission circular lias heexi
written by the late Rev. Dr. Cochrane, the ener-
getic anti loved Convener of the Comxinittee, %vhose
reeent death the whole Church icrt.Ou thet
very day of bis death lie cdictated several letters
in connection iwith the work of the Committee.
s0 that up to the ciosing hours of life, hie Nas en-
gagred in furthering the interestsof the Schenie.

In consequence of hie renioval, and ind er a
deep sense of responsibility, .1 send out titis cireu.
lar, rentinding you of the dlaims of the Home
Mission seheine, and soliciting your hearty co.

opration on its behaif. May we hav'e àbundant
evidence that wvhile the wvorkers are l)rovidexî-
tially rexnoved, the Mtaster does flot permit the
work itself te suifer loss.

Steady progress is being made frorn year to
yer.r. Ia the older Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, thera are ab the present tintie, VIÎ
Mission fields, wîth 436 preaehing stations, in
conneetion with which there are 6,144 familmes.
Last year the Committea expended $24,650. 00 ia
helping these families to maintain ordinances.

It is interesting to note the great change, -hlich
has taken place in the method of working these
fields of recent, years. Formerly, most of thein
;vero suppiied bý' student Inissionaries, who con-
ducted services regularly during the summer
half-ye.;ir. la the winter, however, many of te
fields were %vithout service, wvhila in others, oiily
an oceasional service was held. Now, however,
the large inajority of thcmn have continuoussu pfly
during the whole year, by mreans of ordained
missionaries. As a result, it is believecl that ere
lon, xnany of themn will call their own pastors
and becomne augmented charges, and will soon
thereafter reacli the self supporting stage.

WVhile the number of mission fields Las greatly
diminished ia many of the Presbyteries of Ontario
and Quebac, ia others the number bas beenl in-
creasing of late years. More especially is tiis
true of the Presbyteries of Montreal, Ottawa.
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Lanark andi 'Refrew, Kingston, Barrie, North
Bay and Algoina.

To the west of Lake Superior, we have now 14
Presbytories, where twcnty-five years ago thero
%vats none. In tliese I>resbyterics there are uit
îur-esent 90 self.supporting cungrcgations, 33
tugmiented charges, and 119, mission fields, witli

684 preacliing stations. The present vigorous
and hopeful condition of the lresbyterian cause
in the Western Provinces is largely owing, undeir
God, to the effortB o! tho Homo iMission Commit-
tee during- the past twcnty-five years. The-.work
inVie West is IikelyVo grow even more rapidly
in the next ton years than it has during the pre.
ceding decade. Immigration is greaitly on the
increase of laVe, and the successful opening up
and developînent of new mining districts, with
the building o! new branch lines of railwvay, are
rapidlly inicreasing tie population. rendering de.
sirable the openitig of new mission fie1dQ in larger
numbers than tie funds at the disposai of the
Comniittee justify.

The recent reception into our College ab Win-
nipeg o! two youug Galicians, who are studying
with a view Vo Christian work among their fellow
cotintrymen, of whom. tierc, are now 14,000 in the
Northwest, is a rnost hopeful sign.

At a meeting o! the Executive last month, in
response to a request from. the Presbytery of
Kamloops, and upon a report from the Rev. C.
W. Gordon, who had recently visited the country
opened by the Crow's Nest Raiiway, the Commit-
tee decided te commence work axnong the mon
engaged in the maines in tie neighborhood of
Rossland, Nelson, and Wjiitewater. This is a
work such as has not hitherto been undertaken
by the Committee, and one which ivili not only
entaul a hoavy expenditure of money, but which
will require mon of special gifts. At p&esent, the
Voinznittee are on the outlook for suitable mis-
sioinsrics te labor among the miners.

L'rst year the Commnittee undertook work in the
Klonclyke gold district. The first missionary,
the Rev. R. MN. Dickey, left in Sept., 1897. fol-
lowed soon afte? by the Rev. A. S. Grant, and
more recently by Vhe Rev. J. Pringle and Rev. J.
A. Sinclair. Ours iras the fi-st Canadian ciurch
to seîîd missionaries imito this new territory, and
it is encouraging te report that we have been able
fairly w-ell Vo ovcrtakoe the work there. Owing Vo
tlîe uncertainty as Vo tlîe future of Vhe district,
the Committee, did not feel justified in increasing
the number o! missionaries this fail. Thcy await
developments, expecting that on the opening o!
navigation next season, it wiIl bo nccessary te
largely inecase the staff. The Committee have
been disappointcd as Vo Vhe financial returns from
that country, bclieving that while the outlay was
exceptianally heavy at the start, the salaries of
the missionaries would, ere long, be borne by the
people themselveB. This expectation has net

been realizcd. Alinost tho entiro enpediture,
both zis to outfit and sallary, lias thuls faLr been illet
by the funds of the Conînuittec. This~ lis not
beeni o%% ing to any fault of the inssionaries, who
<leservo the %vmurîî syip~atliy aud support of our
peopule fur their iself -derîýtyîrîg labors Ini a jeCCtilitirly
difficult aîid tryingr field, bur, owvîng to the excep.
tiouial circuinstanceos of the district.

A chiurchi building is being eccted in 1)awson
City, at a cosit of -SI1,000. 00, w~hic1u is expected Vo
bc eritirely providcd by the peCople Chlinselves.
In Eldorado-a district adjoirîiîig Da.wson 'ity---
a lot lias been sectired, ou which tiiero is a build-
ing which is îusd meautimne for set-vices. Unt-it
s0111 decision is deiuiitely reachcd wvibl refereîice
to tte building of a line o! railway, via Orlenora
and Teslin Lake, ne action has been titken by oti-
missioîxary uit (honeiorai towards the erectuon of a
church. Tlue expenditure at year on the work
west of Lake Suporior, including tho Klondyke,
exceeded $45,000.00.
The estiînated amount requixed to carry or. the

work o! the Home Mission Coîn:nittee this year is
$912,000.00, in addition to %yhatever nîiay bo
necessary in conuction with thie %w or, uniong the
miners. Last year the total ainount reccived for
Homne Missions from the conigregt,.tions of our
Church), including Sabbath Sehools, Christian
Endeavor Societies and private individuals, wvas
$58, 160. The sum, oi $112,000 wvas obtained froin
bequests, and $ 1,800 froin Britain.

This year, thus far, very littie has been receiv-
o.I froin bequests, and tho contributions froin
Britain aru offly $1, 130. It scenis, therefore,
that oj the totzal ainout requircd this year, at
least $75,000 will need to bie got from our own
people. This is about 30 per cent. in exccss of
of the amount thcy contributcd iast year.

Considering the iînprovcd condition of the
country,, it is reasonable to expeet a large in-
crase in contributions for Church work, and the
Committee's earnegt hope is thiat they will net be
disappointed. They look for this increase in al
sections o! the Church.

Will you, kindly presont, tho claims o! the
Home Mission w.ork to your congregation and
Sabbatlî School and otherorganim.tions connected
with youir Ch urch.

Soliciting your cordial co-operation.
Believe me,

Yours faithfully,
Roni'. H. W9ARDEN.

P.S -Tho Church year no-w closes on Mardli.31.
P.P.S.-Copies o! the above in Leallet forai,

free, for distribution, înay be had froni Dr.
Warden.

As early as possible iii thec une of the day make
a bend in the Divine direction, if you wish every
heur o! the day to bring you nearer to God.
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THE AUGMNENTATION SCHIIEE.

BT DIL. CAMP>BELL, RENFREW, CONVENER, WEST.

«2b my Brelllrcn in the MIiistry:-

Expansion ineets us everywhere in theso days;
on Eastern trafflo ues, at Western mines, a'id
best, of ail, ail along tho lino in the growth of oar
Mission Field.

Clear headed business men rejeico in it, and
declare that it is tho making of Canada te hold
the trado by meeting tho eipansion now, at ai-
mont any cost. Shall not t.hoy and wo together
show liko wisdom and decision in the other
sphero, where the xnaking of Canada, in tho high-
est senso, ig being wrought ont? Doubtiess,
carneat men amongst thema are waiting and ready
to be with us in any decided rnovement; only
they would say, IlIt is in your lino, so you must
plan and tell us what is needed, for we are very
busy mon."

Have we any plan? Loving hearted and cicar
headed meon wrought out tho Augmentation
Seheme, with tho intent of meeting the Homo
Mission Committeo at ail its terminais, and of
handling, without loss or delay, ail materiai
offered to, the Church's furthor care. It may not
ho the idoal plan, but it is what we havo just now,
and so, useful bas it beon that this may bo said:*
"1If at any gathering of business mon, called to,
considor some pressing inaterial intorest, a plan
similarily tested and succossful should bo pro-
sented, tho rnoney nooded to carry it, through
would ho providod in a single hour."1

And we, brethren, if we go to tho work unitedly,
and with whole-hearted conviction, cani accom-
plish the same thing in half an hour. Give me
haîf an hour in which each of you, in his own
pulpit or in that of an exchanging brother, shahl
speak from, heart te, hoArt, informing our people
and appealing for their aid, and I have no fear as
te, the resuit.

Somothing behind that of course; the situa-
tion grasped, conviction graven on your hearts
and minds, and above ail, love on tho spring ; then
there can be no failuro. This gift, I shahl surely
have, your Cihurch shahl have, your Master shahl
have, for I abido in this faith, that "lfor Zion's
sake you will not hold your pence, and for Joru-
salem's sake you will not rest, until the rigliteous-
ness thoreof shahl go forth as hrightness, and tas
salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth."

AUGMENTATION, WEST.

IBY REV. W. T. IIERRIDGE, OTTAWA.

Tho work whieh tho Augmentation Fund has
accomplished sinco its creation in 1883, is itself
tho most cloquent testimony te its worth, and

the greatoît incentivo to, its entlîusiastie isîîjpouîL
by ovory mnhonbr of the Ilrcsbytcriuni Chte)>c in
Canada. At th, isaine tii:no, iL becornes neccssary
fromn year to, year to set forth its conditions and
recjuirexncnt.

Ouîr first %vord iinust bo ono of grateful thanks
for tho largo measuro of support whiclî was given
to, tho Funds during the past ypar. More gener-
oui- intercst wvas slîown in inany (jiartors and
very hearty re-ponse frein niany old and tried
friends. Thus, the< Coinmittue %vas cnabled,
thougli in an cxccdingly inodest way, to, nmcd
the needs of tho vaîrions congregations under its
care, and oveti te shiow a sinaîl balance on haind.
This was mainly because soniething over $2,5t0
came froni "I Britisli Oyants," a source of revenue
which was ours fer tho tirist and hast tinie.

The ordinary revenue rau behind tho expendi.
turc by $1,500, and wvlien it, is remcmbcrcd that
this year, the Commîttee, with the express sanc-
tien of Assembly, added as niany fields in necu
districts as wvill increase the expenditure te at
leat $26,000, as compared wvith' ' 23,000 last yeai,
it will bo undorstood that between S4,0O0 and
$5,000 more will bo required frein our people to
keep pace wîth the demands wvhich are fairly
made upon the Fund.

In fact the Assernblyauthorizod the Cemmittee
te go the length of $28,000, and, iu another year,
se pressing are the demands, even more than that
may ho nocessary ; but with the geod help of
Presbyteries, who have shown great carefuhness
in securing moderate dlaims, the Cemmittee have
kept down expenditure te, a peint lower than
was expected, and are hopeful that the
Churc's response te the appeal now made mnay
be se genereus, that again thoy may mako ends
meet.

DISTRIBUTION 0F RESOURCES.

The aim of the Augmentation Fund is net, te
pamper congregations, but rather te stimiulate
thema to.the peint of complote self-support. That
such efforts have been successful 18 preved by the
fact that each year a number of .charges are re-
xnoved from, the list altogether, whilo, niany tuit
romain have diminished grants given theni. li
some cases, of course, owing te, pecuhiar diffi.
culties, growth is excoedingly slow ; and it is
j ust bore that the assistance of tho Fuud is mest
required, if Christian ordinances are te bo main.
tained at ail.

Quebec and somo parts of Ontario caîl for otîr
aid as urgently as tho Western Provinces
of our Dominion ; and while the resuits niay hoe
less exhilarating, they are net less heneficial.

The work of tho Assemhly's Committee is as.
sisted by exact reports from Synods and Presby.
teries, and each case is suhmitted te the nmest
rigid investigation. The Commnitteo might be
accused, perhaps, of enforced parsimony, but
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never of extravagance. It may bc safoly aeeertod
that ino Ftu< of the Church ie Aduuinietered witls
gretetr cre.

GR0WINO itEQUIREMENTS.

Whilo there arc ycarly reniovals froin tho liet
of augmientcd charges, a stll lurger nuinber
eeoka admission toit. This arises f rom tho ad-
vanice of 1-ome Mlission Scations ta al point at
wvhich they tire entitled to, a place on the Fund,
and is, thereforo, a gratifying sign of the Church'e
growing strengrth iii the Dominion.

It has been usually fotund, as miight bo expect-
cd, tat wvhen a congregation acquires the right
to eall its own ininister, ilnuch stimulus je givon
to its liberality, not only iii supporting hiim, but
ini doing whvlat it can for the Chtrchi nt~ large. The
Augmentation Coii tteo rejoices la the relief
wvhich. is thus fron tiUne te, Mille afforded to the
Homne Mission Fund, and in tho opening giron
for that aggressive wo .z w'hlichl is so imperatively
ealled for, ospecittlly ia tho Northwvest and Brit-
ish Columnbia.

But unlesa the Augmentation Ftind roceives
generous aid, it becomes impossible to assume the
new obligations whIich are Quis iInposL( upon
it; and, as a consequence, the ivholc cause of
mnissions in Canada suifera injury. In support-
fig Augmentation, you arc j>ractically helping,

in a kinci of double ivay, te, bring the message of
the Gospel to, the frontiers of civilization, and nio
one neede te be told how much that, message con-
tributes to, tho real welfare of Ouir beloved land.

AUl this ie illustrated fully by somle recent re-
miarkis of Dr. Robertson. He was asl<ed: W bat
of tho growth, of missions lasteason ? " Twcnty-
one new missions; fifteen miEsions advanced to bc
augmnented, congregatione, and ton missions and
congregations become self-siipporting. About a
score more are rendl to go on Augmentation list,
but the Conimittee le toc, poori to adopt so many
orphans just now."

But je it not a pity and ie iL not a lose to the
Church that the Commiittee is kept thus poor
whea there je such grand work to ho done?

UNITED ACION.

The Augmentation Fund relies for its support
upon the gif te of the whole body of IPresbyterians,
and not alonoe upon those of a fewv ivclthy con-
gregations. ln order te succeed ive muet aIl do
wvhat, %e eau. The etrong should hear the in-
firnnities of the wezak, but even tiiose congrega-
Lions w~hie1i are not, se very strong will find their
elliciency inereased by ceming to the aid of
others.

kt is pleasant to, help those who do their utmost
tohielp themselves, and fromn year to, yeur figures
assure us blhat the aiverage contribution per

family to thie fund, frora augmenteci chargee, ie
greater than that of eelf-eustaining congrega-
tione. That ie, without douht, a gnjitif3'ing
statu of affatire, though ono whichi ouglit not te bo
accepted %vith niere complacoucy. For unlese iL
meanus that augmf2flte(l charges are gîving too
muchi to tho Fond, it mlust mleal that Self-eus-
taining congregatione are giv:ig too littie. IVe
alipeal, therefore, to every ininister and every
Churcli member te do tho utmost in order toi
make the support of this Fund more nearly uni-
versai than it now le; nnd «e, are persuuded that
Our iippeni 'iilli ot be in vain.

IIELIP FROM OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Tho Comnmittee records wvitlî much pleasure
the grov.ing intcrest inanifested by Sunday
Sehlools an<l Youing People's Socioties and kmn-
dr#-d organizations. There is room, however, for
much, further derelopinent in this direction. It
vill ho miort heneficial te the young people of our

church te, acquaint themselves with our niede3,
and the wvork which ive are eeqking to do; and
the more thoroughly they understand these
thinge, the more generous will ho their aid.

THE OUTLOOK.

We speak of crucial periode; but each year ie
crucial ini the progress of our young Dominion.
We tire bound as a Church te see that none of
our chlîdren are in wvant if '«e are at aUl able te
koep themn. The rapid development of Western
Canada enlIe for energetie action, if wo ieh te
keep pace with the neede of our fellowv-country-
meni in the prairies, the forests, and the mines.
Our brothere there ai-e %vell worth attention,
M1any of them will lack those helpful inflluences,
wvith w'hieh ive are se familiar, unlees '«e como
to their aid.

And whîle iL would ha pharisaical te, suppose
that, ive are hy nature any botter than they, yet
amid the peculiar menaces te morality which
frontier aife presents, it becomes doubly needful
that the inroade of materialism and vice sbouid lie
kept hack by the miglit of Christian principlea.

It '«iii be largely our owvn fault if gain iu goi'i
means loas in manhood. The nobleat patriotism
calls us te the task of layinig eure foundations
for our country's '«elfare. The religion ivhich we
profoss is, above ail thinge, a religion of unself-
ishiness. If Christ is te, bu believcd, the only
way of saving our ow-n lires le by ceking te,
save the lives of others. It ie our wvorks which
prove the gor.uineness oî our faîth in hlm. Pros.
hyterians have neyer beau slow te, meet their
responsibilitiea; and as, year by year, freeli obli-
gations are presented before us, we are sure that
the he.nrt of the Church '«111 ho stirrcd to achievo
the noble and iuspiring task ivhich God bas givon
it to do.
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CHURCI 1 NOTES AND NOTICES.

CALI.S.

From St. Andrews, Truro, to Mr. R. G.
Strathie, of Newport, N. S.

Prom Thorburui, N. S., to Mr. J. A. Mlac.
Kenzie, of Acadia Mines, N.S.

From Woodstock, N. B., to Mr. Irciand. Ac-
copt<;cd.

From Mount Forest, Ont., to Mr. James herber.
From Kintore, Ont., to MNr. J. Lindsay, of

Coiiingwood. Acceptcd.
Prom Buckiiini, Que., to Mr. Wrn. Patter-

son, of Leaniington.
From- Up)tcrgrove and Longford, to MNr. W. P.

McEachern, of Wa'.tcrto%'n.
From Hillsburg and Bethel, Ont., to Mlr. M.

McKinnon, of Fenelon Palls.
Prom Kintore, Ont., to Mr. John Lindsay.
Prom East Ch., Toronto, to NLr. H. A. MNac-

Plierson, of Acton, Ont.
Prom Bethel and East Normanby, Ont., to Mr.

J. G. ]Raid.
Prom Culloden and V.-rschoyle, Ont., to Mr. A.

Stewart, of Stratford.

INDUCTIONS.

At Harbor Grace, Nild., 18 Oct., Mr. J. P.
Falconer.

At St. Peters, C. B., 15 Nov., Mr. Calder.
At New Dublin, N. S., to be ordained and in-

ducted 6 Dec., Mr. A. G. [H. Frascr.
At Kirkiand, N.B., 1 Nov., Mr. W. J. Fowler,

catied from, Sherbrookc, N. S.
At St. John's French Ch., Montreui, 16 Oct.,

Mr. Vaientine de Genova, ordained as missionary
to the Italians (if Montreal.

At. Knox Cli., Sydenhami, Ont., 1 Nov., Mr.
Black.

At Chatsworth, Cnt., 2 Nov., Mr. Little.
At St. Andrewv's Chi., Orangeville, 8 Nov., Mr.

R. W. Dickey.
]<ESIG.NATIONS.

0f St. Lukes Ch., Bathurst, N. B., Mr. A. F.
Thompson.

0f Airlie, Blackbank, and Banda, MNr. W. Gai.
Iagher.

0f Aylmer and Springfield, Ont., Mr. W. H.
Anderson.

0f Mata, Ont., Mr. Aicx. Fraser.
0f St. Andrews and Shalispere, Ont., Mr. R.

Plyke.
0f Listowel, Ont., ',\r. Wm. Cooper.
0f Knox Ch., Sutton Wcst, Ont., Mr. James

Fraser, after a pastorate of neariy forty years.
0f Summerside, i.E.I., Mr. E. M. Diii.

OllITUARIES.

Rev. (1eo. E. Dyde, was born in Ottawa; wae
educated at K{ingston Coliegiate Institute and
Queeri's University ; in .January of the present
year lie -%vas ordained and appointcd inissionary
at Sharbot Lalze and Bed ford Station. In the
early surmcer iliing henlth ct nipelled his resig-
nation, and on the 17t'i Oct. ).e was called to rest
at the earljy age of twent.y-eight, years.

PKESBYTICUY MEETINGS.

èSynod of the Miariine Protinces.
1.* Sydney.
2. Inverness, Little Narrows, 14 Mar., 11 a. mi.
3. P.E. Island, ChIrt'n, St. Jas., 71%Mar., il a. m.
4. Pictou, New Glasgow, 10 Jan., 1.30 p.xn.
5. WVallace, Amhlerst, 7 Feb.
6. Truro, Truro, 10 Jan., il a. n.
7. Halifax, [Ix. Chai.
8. Lunenbu%ç Yar., Lun., 6 Dac., 10.30.
9. St. John, St. John, St. A., 17 Jan.

10. Miramichi, Newcastle, 21 Dec., 10 ..

Synod of 11fonireal and Ottawva.

Il. Qatebee, Sherbrooke, St. A., 13 Dec., 12 p. in.
12. MN-ontreai, Mont., Knox, 13.Dec., 10 a.m.
13. Giengarry, Maxvilie, 13 Dec., 10.30 a.M.
14. Ottawa, Otta., Bank St., 7 Feb., 10 a. m.
15. Lanark & Rn., Carlton Pl., 22Nov. 10.30 a. M.
10. Brockville~, Kemptville, 13 Dec., 10.30 a.

S9nod of Toronto and .Kingston.

17. Kingston, Napanee, 13 Dac., Il a.m.
18. Peterboro, Ptrbro., St. P., 13 Dec.. 9 a.m.
19. Whitby, Pt. Perry, St. J., 17 îJan., 10 a.m.
20. Lindsay, Lindsay, St. A., 20 Dec., 11 a. m.
21. Toronto, Tor., Knox., 1 Tu. ev. mo.
22. Orangeville, Orangeville, 10 Jan., 10.30 a. mi.
23. Barrie, Barrie, 13 Dec.. 10.30 a.m.
24. North Bay, Eniadale, 17 Jan.,e 9 a.rn.
25. Algorna, Webbwvood, Match.
26. Owen Sound, O. Sd., 20 Dec., 10 a.m.
27. Saugeen, M t. Forrest, 14 Dec., 10. 30 a. m.
28. G ueiph, Guelph, Kx.,ý 17 Jan., 10. 30 a. i.

,S<ncd ofilaînilon andi London.

29. Hamilton, Ham., Knox., 17 Jan., 9.30.
30. Paris, Paris, 13 Dec., 10.30 a. m.
31. London, St. Thos., 9 Jan., 2 p.in., 1lOth, 9 a. m.
32. Chathami, Chathami, lst, 1.3 Dec., 10 a.m.
33. Stratford, Strat., Kx., 10 Jan., 10.30 a.m.
34. Huron, Clinton, 17 Jan., 10 a.m.
35. Maitland, Kincardine, Kx., 17 Jan., 1 p-in.
36. Bruce, Paisley, 13 Dec., 10 a.m.
37. Sarnia, Alvinston, 6 Dcc., 10 a in.

&Sunoti of llanitbe and Ihe .North- Wef8t.

38. Superior, Fort Wm., Tht week in March.
39. Winnipeg, Man. Col., 2 Tu .Jan., bi-mo.
40. Rock Lake, Boissevain, 1eV -%veek March.
41. Glenboro, Glenboro, 6 Match.
42. Portage, P. la Pra., 1 March.
43. Brandon, Brandon, 7 March, 10 a. i.
44. 'Minnedosa, Binstearth 8 March, 10 &.ta.
45. Melita, Melita, 7 March, 9 ar.
46. Regina, Indian*Head, 1 Match.

>S!pod of Biritish Coluinbia.

47. Calgary, Lethbridge, (provisionally, 22 Feb.)
48. Edmonton, Lacorube, da,,o not fixed.
49. Kamloops, Revelstoke, date noV fiued.
Jh0. Westminster, Vancouver, St. And., 6 Dec.
51. Victoria, Nanaimo, St. A., 6 D)ec., 10 e. m.

DECimilig It
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(Dur fJoretfon M08zfnz
The beauty o! the oponia g paragrapli cf Mre.

Harristgton's paper in October abow,~ ouît
lier father Dr. Getidie, wvas obseureti bY its
arrangement lu type. IV shoîsît have bots LIS
follows:

My father, Jolua Getidip, was,--

horst in Bauff, Scotlaud, April 10, 1815;

licensed 1)y tise IPresbytery cf Pictou, May 12, 18:37;

sailedl front Newburyport, Mass.,1 Jain. 28, 1847;

latideti on Aneityuni, New lIobridles,MNay 29, 1848;

entere<1 into rest nt Geelong, Australisi, Dec. 14,
1872.

4£ Throilgli te aaked wvords anti a-tan,
Ma, we sec tho tratli bet ween."1

The couplet is a quotation frei Kiplintg, an(i
tîte article tliat followed Nvas a filhing iti of tite
Iltrnth betweon,11 la order, the above linos serv-
ing as divisions of te subjeet.

A FAULT, A LOSS, A RE-METY.

An ill taL affecte our Foreign Mission 's-osk, as
welcl as ai tihe otisor Soheties cf te Cliurch, i8
VitL ini some congregations i t le tise crîstoin. for the
treasurer Vo !told te rnissionary nscîtey collectedl
throîtglîout tise year, andi thon forward it ln osto
suntVo Use Agent of te Citurcit, sontie isite bie-
tween Janunry andi Ma-ci, in isite to ho put lu
the chureh acculnts before the closiing cf bock-, nt
thse essd of the elturcîs yens-, on the SisL of March*

The resuit is tîsat, as; the wvrk cf the Churcli ai,
homoe andi abrowl is bcing carrieti on ail te year
round, moesty lias to bo borrowed andi inttrest
paid upon it., isatil te collections corne in at te
en(l cf the year te, pay iL off.

If treasurers woulii forward the mneny as iV ie
cliectoti, this, interest Nvould in somo sucasure ho
smv c. Il collections are kept back unitil Lthe enti
of te year, part cf tise asîtount bas Vo go for the
îsîoîey tat liad Vo bo geV in place cf lem te,
carry on tho veos-k. If a coigr-egation collects, co
liîsttred dollars, and i i 1" rept lying on band for
îîîost cf te year, it le net worth more to te
Sohesîtes cf the Chus-ch titan, se'y, niaety-five dol-
lars -would have been at the beginning cf the year,
because a part cf itseif has to go Vo pay for nteney
taL wae neededti o carry on tisat antount of work

througlitot tIse year. A sinaîl asnount cf interest
May 8ometimes hU obtained upon i$ when it is

kept in a bank, but liot so iel uc a lis to lie paid
for theclise cf the sîîoltey.

Ail collections slîoîld ho forwardcd pron.sptly,
~rhnevrt.ey re tiLO. ltiii thoLordI'.4tttoitoy,

nefed for the LoiuVls ;vork, andi should mot ho
kept " laid ilp l a na phki I. ''

If the etistont is to col let duriîîg the year and
thonl aliccato thO 411101Ilnt t Lt e eîsdl of tîe year,
aiiiong the differotît Scetsîiies, tlŽn. forward the
ainoulits is they tire colh±cted, and the fuîtds vill
have the uise of titetti, withtîsît paying ilntercst,
aîtd the stattoîtient of tise :vuoîîsts te lie fissally
n.llecated asnosîg the <lifferettt Sc'.elliîs eaui ho sent
at the en~d of the yesLr, andi be credited, accord-
i ngly.

rThe arnounit titat lias to lie speat yearly in
carry ing on1 tie work of the, cîitrelî, iii UIl Shape

of interest, wvhile sinali sîins are lying idile in
tresusror's bands ail over Uie clittrehi, would of
itself haocf sic littie hielp inlu irryViîg on additicsîal
Nwork. Thus the Lord's cause is iii tîtat measure
hiindered.

THE LATEST FROM KOREA.

"Our first gliiapse of Llhe rtiggecl sîtountains of
the liernit Nation, Kor-ei," writes Mr. Poote, iii
the 1'res. llWibsecss, '''vas on Sunday ai ternoon, the
foîîrth of Sopteinher.

IIKorea je docidedly a mountaincus country,
gi %ing a stranger the impression that it might bc
an iiiiinhubited, barrotn, treoless waste. But tite
sucintains are broken by largo, fertile, beautiful
valleys, throughi whicli flow rivers cf great im-
portance to navigation, fcriiiing highways thirough
the iwost populous districts into, the interior of
te country.

PIRST OLLMPSF. 0F KOREA'N LIFE.

It was Sunday evening 'when the IlHigo
Maru " drcpped anchor la the htarbor cf Fusant,
andi Monday mornissgwev set foot for the first tim-e
on Korean soil.

Fusan le the Iargest and nost iimportant eity
ini southera Korea. Tite ncîv eity, consististg cf
Vhree sottloments, te Korean, Japaneso, and
Citinese, occupies leov greund close tro the wvater's
ecige. Old Fuse.a, thirce muiles distant, je situated
in co cf the fertile valleys cf Korea.

Between those Vwo citios crowds of people
inove te and fre, the gentlemen dressoti in white
and scrupulou8ly dlean, & ba blaek bat madie cf
8plit bamnboo, horse hair, andi silk, heiti in iLs
place by bands tieti under the chia ; the coolie,
with clothes once wvhite, anti ne bat at ail, curry-
ing an enormou b.d of thre hundred poundu
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on a "jickey" fitting closely to bis back, or as-
sisted by a neiglibor, bearing a Sedan chair con-
taining somo foreigner or officiai, or it ' nay be
guiding a heavily burdened pony toward soma
business centre, to barter his Ioad for hoüsehiold
neesities.

MISSIONS IN FUSAN.

On a high bill, ten minutes' walk from New
Fusan, are the mission premises of the Presby-
terian misionaries of the U. S. A. North. That
church î8 represented here by Dr. C. H. Irvin,
Rev. Mr. Rose, and Miss Chase. The last two
arrived- recently, and are busily engaged with the
language.

Dr. Irvin has been on the field six years. HIe
bas a Ilorpital and Dispensary partly equipped
at bis own expense. Last year he auzesthetized
over three hundred patiente, and received about
six: hundred dollars in fees for the mission.

Althougb Fusan bas been occupied since IS91
by missionaries, it bas experienced nothing of the
religious awakening of Nortbern Korea.

We also met here Rev. Mr. Adams, who labors
at Taigu, a new station one bundred miles ln-
]and. Hfe has recently returned fromn an itinerat-
ing trip aud reports a large sale of books, and
deep lnterest among ail the people.

At Old Fusan are three missionaries of the
Auttralian Presbyterian Church. Rev. Mr.
Adamson, Miss Menzies, and MisBow.I
was in Fusan that the first missionary to Korea,
of that church, the saintly and scbolarly Davies,
died in 1890, of cold, pkrsecution, and neglect,
while travelling among these people, breaking
unto tbem the Bread of Life.

NEARING OUR. JOURNEY'S END.

W. left, Fusan on the 5th of September, Mon-
day evening, and on the morning of the 7th arniv-
ed lu Chemulpo. The following day we took a
river boat and steamed up the Han river, fifty-
five miles, meeting here friends of the Presbyter-
ian Church of the U. S. A. North, who were ex-
pecing us. At dark wea reacbed Mr. Miller's
residence, feeling that our seven -weeks' journey,
covering about ten thousand miles, was nt an
end, and that we had reached the land 'where
our etrength would be used in our Matel ser-
vice.

Sunday raorning was spent with Rev. S. F.
Miller, in visiting four villages on the river Hlan,
four miles from Seoul. The Korean knows no
Sabbatb until ho becomes a Christian, and as
there are few or no believers in these villages, all
were speuding the Lord'a day as other days.

But the good seed la being sown, tlie light la
breaking, the leaven le at work, and unconselous-
ly the heathen Koreaus of theée villages are being
iaflu.noad Iiy "h GiPsL

M'a distributed about rzix lîundred trarts, fiuli
of gospel trutit, coneei ni ng the Irl [ui3 jieit toit-
trasted. iithi t:o e% il sp>irits whlucIî L.,_, ' e rlu 1
Men wvere eager for dio inessa'-c. Tlucy ce:îsed
thieir work and caîno forward to listen to tho
words spoken.

We had been out only a short tinio whien a
crowd of men, eachi with a tract, gathered by the
river si(le under the shade of large treces. One ti
the nuniber rend the tract to the others, who 1,,-
tened with close attention. As hie fuuishced, tlue%
addressed qivf3tiOnIS to a Miller, andi bu
now took advantage- of this opportunity and
preachied a sermion to tbemn explaining the wvay uf
life..

Such gatherînge occurred several tinies during
the day. The Koreans have inquisitive mind:,
aud the truths of the Gospel presented lu this ivay
have a wonderful effect.

In the afteruoon Mr. Miller preachied at a regt.-
Ian service.

.Ur. Gnienson and Mr. MicRae attended the
Korean service at Seoul, and eachi spolie to the
people withi the aid of au interpreter.

The knowledge of Christ basispread in a won.
derful way over the whole land. There is no
need to look for an opening or an opportunity to
preaeh. The peoplo are'eager to licar aud the
field la alneady white for the hîarvesb. Mlission.
arias leave their homes for weeks9 at, a tinie visit-
ing village after vilînge, euperintending tho -work
gnowing up anound thieni. The great probcîn
now je to train a sufficient number' of native
Christians of ability and piety to become pastors
of the churches already establishied.

WHERE MACKENZIE LIVED A'ND DIED.

We have received a warm wvelcome fnom the
Koneans, but nothing touched our hearte so deelp.
ly as the presence of two men froni Sorai ivith
an invitation for us to inake our homne iviti,
them.

One was Mn. Saw, with whomn Mnà. McKenzie
lived, and in wduose bouse lie died. HIe je a noble,
intelligent-looking main, aud said to be one of the
best native Chnistians lu Koren. lis signature
le attached to that leSter sent to oun Board by the
Christians of Sonai. Thcso peoplo how féal that
their prayer bas been answered and look for our
help.

There le now an endowed school in Sorai
lcnown as the McKenzie sehool. Before bis death
Mr. NleKenzîo gave Mr. Saw one bundned and
forty dollars, requesting hlmi ta use ît as hoe
thought, bosS. Land -was purchased, and the
Christians enected a school building nt thein owvn
pnivate expense. The rest is sufficiont, to pay a
teachen's salary.

As soon as possible we wlll visit this province
and maire ar-rangements to locate penmanantly
wh.a spring opeia.

DiccEmi3ER
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TWENTY-FIVE VEARS ON ERRO'M\ANGA.

ilI ]lave baptized about seven litinîdred adulte
andi cigh»t hiuîdred citildren, ordaiîtcd Vi

ciirmartieti ever titi-ce bundied couples,
t-ainled, motre or- Iess, oveî- ote itîtndî-ed teaciters,
ail of vlioni wvere eittjloycd for a longer or
sîtorter tinte on thecir owni isiattd, aad soine
of tiemr on othitr islztitds." Se writcs Rev.
IL. A. Robertsoii of hlis quarter century on
E rroitiaug.t. " 1itave haptized infants and littie
clhildren, aîtd iviten tey grev up marrieci titem
anti haptized teir ciidrett, seule whooi ar-e
niO old euotigi te o ntrtriedl.

Ncarly uil te eider people wlten ive teokl up
nitr wvork itere bave long silice passcd awvay, and
to-day tîtere are very feiv ahi mca on te isiand.

For ail te blessed cltaiiges tat have coutle
over Errenianga sinc-e titat ttevcr-Vo-be-forgotten
2-Stli of Juno, 1872, Mitenî Messis. Watt., Milite,
attd .Macdonîald, aîtd tieir -%ives, Sailed aNvay iii
ilte first " Dit--spî-itg " after ceiaîiendiîtg outt-
seves and our %,iz Vo God, irve atre truly litank-
fîti te Ged, andti o 1-inii be ail te giory.

'r litt night ziftcr 1 aic btek te our loîîeiy
hontiae, after te deur old Day -s wîgiiith tur
ît:sianary fiicds on Loti d itad faded laVe Ilto
gicetti andt htadovivîtici s(t tic(i do-%vmi upon the
%rani-rs, woe pitycc that we atigit Fec the dlay
iin Ert-oînanga itt-it, bo iven fotritis."r

toinangit for Cirs.- sthte burleit of our
ereiiîitg pi-:yer. anîd tltoîtk God tiat is now iargciy
truc- Your prayers, eut- prayers, te prayers of
Godi'. people -c e aie ivorid over have been

it.--tdfor cite cf ti.e dati kest spots aii3wltere,
nhtl cite cf te nctdgt-di iEtt cruel, and
i;iv.îgo Ile~opie ii :dl t i:e l~Cf:. MVo lai e noiw
t.-velt.y-ti eleders, tliirty-.îix eachers, aud tiree
Ituntredci hurcit menîbcî-s.

ERRO'MANOA'S "G l-IýAND OLP bM.AN."

Tlte New liebrides lLaInuds have aatong teir
eider Cîtristiaxîs soulte gr-and nieri, whio M-c
brotigtt ni)mp lahienisia, and wcre aniong te
first Vo acccpt Ciristianity.

The. Chtristiatn party being se -mill, and littit-
eîtisiti s0 hostile, the stzand takzen by Vmîy cf Vite
icadittg mten, led by te Spirit of God, tendcd to
deveciop iii thein stili greaterst-egti of clia-acter,
antd bu*.Il" amoaîget te fir'i of tleChristiîm part.y
tey laturaily becaînol leadels laVlite native

Clitai-clu as itexteutled.
Many cf the cariier couverts have passeci away

but soîno te live, cf wh-om Yonuot bas perbnps
te first place an Erroinanga. the "« Martyr Ile."I

Fer farty vears, silice befere, thte nurder cf the
Vlordons. it'lias breti a faitiufui boiper and pro-
f eetar anîd fnr 2-2 yearq a eacher, Of hiri Rev.
H. A. ?Pobertsoil writco;-

' After a most faithf ul service of over twenty-
twvo years8 as teachier, 'Yomot -%as relioved from
the active duties of teachier iii Marchi iast, and
appointed Vo vi:.it the surrounding districts as
niuch as bis strciàttgi %vill permit, in order to urge
the teachera te greuter faithfulness in Vixcir site-
cial duties, and to pres3 upon the people Vo aid
an encourage Vixeir teachers in ail thei.r -%'orlc
among them.

Dear Yomot bas beon for forty ycars the ivarin
and true friend of thte Erreuttangacl «issioni andilit
lenst sitice o W3ca:untî t%%cnlty-live yeat-s ligo, lie
lias been by far te strongest and tttest fe:îiess
supporter %ve have liad in our varied ivork and
dificulties aniontg lus counitryiîncn.

Ho is, like us ail, far short of -what lie ouglit
to be. He lias bli$ ieak points and his tutuls of
laziness. At tinuos lie is crotcliety and self-
wilied, and 1 oftun tiik would have donc mîore
good if lio had beeti more gentie and iid, se as9
to draw meii Vo ltirn, but tese points are ntet
itatîtral te Iiiiti. Ilo loves te ruie ini his cîa-ii
abrupt inantter aîtd for îtutny yeat-s lie bas litd
ttore influence titanty othur nativecon the ibland,
not excopting (:vert thte citiefs.

Dr. Gutn -wcll describcd him on a vigit heie.
A rtumbcr of our teaciters ivcre standintg irt a
group. 1 îîske.d Dr. O unît if lie lad secti loniot.
Ho said lie itad itet. « "Wcil ho is one of that
greup, can you poittt iit out?" » e at once did
se, and ï3aid, «'I would call Yoaiot 'An iron

Notivitbistattdittg his faults and failings, Yomot
lias boci te ibl-st and best fricnd of tite Erre.
mnangan ïMissioît fur îttany a lontg yeaî-, attd iviten
oîtr lives9 -%ere in dm ngcr, duriiîg te ftrst, reven
yearéi we spent, oit the Isltîtcla, Yoatot, scenied
conipietciy vitltout fear as to btis own safcty, and
not cite of te loud talkiitg savages wouid nteet
bimfairiy aud ;single liîadcd, but ie was ever
wttlVitful for us, dny nti nigbit lie L-cpt itear us,
and if hoe had te rest or go te his plantation lie
took gead care to gct sente of bis friende te pro-
mise net Vo leave us until hoe returned.

Ferliis faitiîfultîess Vo us in titeso cariier ycars,
for bis affection for ail God's servants, and espleci-
ally fer the Nvliîee souicd boldness and courage
afterJames Gordon feul, and for his warni admnira-
tien of tue noble brothers Gordon, va shial
nover foret itim.

YomeV lis a dlean chai-acter anc3 a 'record of
mnssenary ivork that any mari xnight, iveil bo
tiiîinlfuil for. Ilo was ordained tho first elder on
Erromanga, iu Juiy, 18S2, at our ever metuorabie
commîunion écrv-ice beld in te open air, the
Martyr's Citurcli PoV being large enough to hold
one-itf te a-snby.

The grass smelis thc swectest fhat 18 eut down.
The Christian7s sufferings Al1oîîld malte bis Ille
mxore fragrant,
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NOTES FIOM CHINA.
BY ouIt MmSSIoNAIY, DI. PERCY C. LESLIE.
Shanghai ie ricli, both. foreigners aud Chinese

possessing mucli w-ealth. The foreigu or Euro-
peau part o! the iity is quite modern and bus
mny fine buildings of st-one.

Tho ahipping je immense, bonts of every de-
scription thronging the bath or aud reeeiviug aud
distributing nierchandise throughi their owu land
and ail over the worid.

JUY'NIS AND WIIAT TIIEY SAIL IN.

The Chiinese junks are curious things aud, xe-
minded mie very muiiel of the pictures of the fleet
-hich Colunbus brouglht to Amuericat. [t je diffi-

cuit to di3tinguishbhetveen bowv aud stern, except
that the stern lias a structure mucli like a smal
bouse buit on the deck. Another striking thing
abolit the Chinese boats is the -ater they float, in.
They ctannot, w-el lielp fluit.ing, it, is so thick that
itiwould le diflicit bsink. Itnmusthe substan-
tial diet for the average Chinaumul.

It was our privilege to he preseut nt the
monrhiy meeting of the Shanghai Missionary
Association and ineet a utnber of those w-ho have
heen iu) service for many ycars, including Rev. Dr.
MuIiirbcadie "hvo has cel.cbrateil hie 5Oth anniversa-y
of service, and hie natural force is not abated.

CUI1NA'S M.%ILLIONS.
Iu our short stay at the native city of Tientsin 1

understood as xîeve-r before the nieauiiug o! the mul-
titudes of Chinla Everywhere 03)1: turned it
seenied as if there must be a Jubilee ceichration or
Laurie'rdemionstration. It was aimost impossible
for is Io gel thirongh w-itb our rikshas, anci time
after t ini w-e wvere iii a deaiock and could notgo
fnrwvsrdnuor turuîback. The streets are about ten
feet %vide and no such thing as a sidew-alk. The
people are as eheep withouta shepherd.

11V EM SAILI>t- ; FROM CU0AST 1N To 110NAS'.

Slowlprogrese. Whien there je a favorable wind,
our crewlioist asal, and at other timues tbey
get out sud inrness themeelves juto thîe ropes and
pull the bout aiong. We average daiiy about
tiwcuty-five miles, xîot fast enougb to take yvour
brenti~ away.

TUhe inside of the boat je divided into thlree sec-
tions: kitchen, saloon, eleeping-roonu.

This [ornu of truvel je much more com!ortable
tIlmsu I had expected. W%ýe get out. aud ivalk every
dnay aud lime bave an opportllnity to sec the coun-
try, and w-heu w-c pass tlîrougli a yiliage as w-e do
(làaily, w-c are sure to hlave a mob staring at ue,
mnaiy of the beýys, sud others too, calliug ue

«* ori-igu Devil.q."
Thiere le no trouble in gatbering a conlgregation

to listen. One day we u-cre iooking nt a temple
anud quite a cron dl gsthcred ineide, and the cldest
mnu in tlic na.b.cr started talking to our epokes-

~:a.lie frecly confcsscd that the gode there

could not hear or sec and they oniy worshipped
thin, because they were told te by their emlperor.
The priest ivas there listeniug sud did not, have a
wvord tO Bay.

This particular temple w-as one of the hest w-c
have seen, sud is very old, helonging to the former
dynasty, w-hich iinakes it over 200 years old. Thc
temples are bare, dirty, places sud have roorn for
very few people at s time ; tho people are only
suppoee(l to coule sud bring tieir offerings, w-or-
ehip aud go away ; there ie no0 church service aîs
ive understancl it.

Daily wvc pues scores et ývilages and cities and
ive are frequentiy within easy eeeing distance of
tweuty villages at once. Many of these are very
emnail, but somie of themu run up inute the thousande
aud teus o! thousand.

The country here je much like ourWetr
plains at home snd le very richi. There leno rice
growvn in thi8 part of China at ail, but abuindauce
of wleat and other graine sud vegetabies of aIl]
k'iude.

Of the hundrede o! villages that w-e pass Ibrougi
on this journey, only one hias a foreigu »iissionarvy
resident, aud ouly 1w-o or tbrce others have native
preachere, -hile the vast inajority have neyer
heard. the Gospel, aud mauiy have neyer spen a
foreigner before. One ouui mn -%vas astonisheci to
leamu that our country -%as 1]ighted hy the sun - i
thought il wvas Chiua's suni exclusiveiy, like a
good many people at home -who believe that the
Sun of Rigliteounss belonge to, themi alone.

LIVING ON; TIIREE CENTS A DAY.

At present there are tiventy-five men stayîng iII
the compound at Chiu Wang w-ho ]lave couie te
attend the station clase for the stuciy of .ie
"ldoctrine." They gel au alhoivsuce about etiual
to three cents a day bo psy for their fond %vilie
here, for bhey are very poor and tbis pit-tance je
ample for their w-ants. Soie o! these are recorded
cabechumens o *r probationers, the othere are seek-
ers after the trutlh.

A NATIVE COMMUNION.
Ycsterday, Sunday, 'was a great day for us, for

six off these men w-ere baptized inbo full niember-
ship with the Christian Church, after being on
probation for one, 1w-o, or bhirce years, our rule ie
oue year at least,-andl laving paissed au examina-
tion by the missionanies on bbc lundlamenit.ls. Mr.
Maektlenzie prcaclied ou tbe euncb sud Phillip,
su.d a!tertIis thle reen received lie ordilnnco!
baptism, kueehing on the brick floor. 11w-sean iin-
pressive scene. Iu the aftemnoon w-e l'ad commuiii-
nion, to, give thiese meni au opportunity o! partici-
pabing, and abouit tweuty sat down nt thme fable,
inciuding scven mnissiomaries9.

O! course wve hlave other couverts but they -w-re
ut home i otherç'i1iages. where the scraient is
observed at intervals. Most o! tirs new mcm l>ers
arc very ignorant., but two of bbe six are promis-

DECFMER
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ing Young men an2d it is Iîoped that they xnaybotb
beconie native agents ef the church. 'We have ne
native pastors yet, for the native churchie8 could
uîot support them, anîd strange as it miay seem to
yen, it is weil cstablislei. by experience iliat it le
best to wait titi thiey ean do so, for after once hieip-
ing tlieîîî i is alînost impossible te begin self-
support.

'IIINi)RANCES" IN CHIINA.

Let mie try and tel] yoti soine of the difliculties
that a Chinaiuan lias to confrout before he takies
his stand .s il Christian.

In the lirst place, lie thinks bis own religion is
ns good as any other anîd sees no reasen for chang-
iiig ; ais one oid îmn said, after listening te us
at.tentively, " tuai is your religion, ibis is
ours.''

A nian ivill frequently admit that the teaching
18 better than his own and that lie should believe
ht; but then the ne.xtdliilicullty arises-", How amn
1 te give up the wvorship of niiy people." he faci
that i lias been the custoîin of the Chinese te wevr-
suîi*p gofis for past tousaîids of years 18 quite eifi -
ceut argumeint for tue aveage mnii to, adhere to,
the ''custonii.''

Tlieir «ivorslý,iip iîîcludes the -%orelîip of tlîeir
axicestors aud every miaxi conu thiis a sacred
right, and wtiislies bis offispring te, remenier liii»i.
TPhis is -a real dilliculty -wlich you cannoi realize
utîtiil you soe the people and enter luto tlîeir feel-
inge on tlîis ixiatter.

Aixother rcasox -%vich presents iteîf ie the fear
uf la'-rsttiioi. E% try ian i8 a uitL in a faîîîily
or adiozt 11 o tl rty, coin pu>td of bis parent-, anîd
brotiaers %vith tîgir vçies, ail living iii the saie
yard, off -which open ilîcir bioubes of une or twu
rois.

Hie wili waîii te read bis Bible if lie can read ai
ail1, to lî.1% -, ors1iip -%%itli luis faxnily, t" leep tuIe
.Sablbathi ; and ail iliese thiiig, coiîbilid vitlu lis
cl isregard for thiegods, Create sucli a radical dis-
tinetion be&uNvcen hlmi and the rest, thai aunoy-
aîice and( persecution 15 cpîite iiatural.

Aîiother liinclrance le thai the GoSpel ofTer-9 11(
boaves anîd fi:shes, for iiiany are goiiîg arouîiff Mi a
cllîronie state Of hUlIgcr, SOmUetiîîi's dIoiUg Ou011 l
or t.%vo yneals a djay. It is often liarder te refuse
titein thaix ta hielp), but if thai plan Nvas, sý4artCd
the crowds -will corne for thai reason alonle arud
inisiiiterpret the muealning., of the Gospel. Thatis1
the plan the Çatbelics brive of getting convert,

aid 11 vcrv effectuai to get nîeiiibers into the

l3uitte greatesi difficulty of ahitla "e1vl
tintIl "Wlien -%ve cenîbiuie the influxences thai
tend te lkeep, the Chinese awvay from the Gospel,
-%'e are b.di te give praise for evcry soul N'îli0 is
gatliértid frnxn tiiese Iiirudreds. of mnillionus into the
k-ingdlom, for it le uotluing lies than a miracle of
grace.

NEW HEBRIDES JOTTINGS.

FIIOM ]IFV. DR. AINNAND.

'Pangea, &anto, Aug,., i 89S~.

Dear Mr. Scott:

W~e have our tiies of depressien, as well as ouir
tinie of elation. The iioîîti j ust pasi lias beexi
oue of the former titues. Sonue few of tue students
lately received into the institution, ivlîo have iiad
more interconu-m.e vitlî white men f han iiust of
the otluers, were dissatisfied witli the food anîd
clotliing supplied to them. Before we were aware
of it, they lîad stirred ipdscnenlann nry
Of the yotiuge(r lads. Seeiîîg thai sonictliii vas
wvrong, we muade îpartieular inquiries, and learîîed
the tacts. The ring-leaders -ivere publiciy re-
bnked, and tlireateued witx disinissal, tiiiless tiiey
ai once gave -up ilueir unreasonable iuurmuring.
Now the bad talk aecuis Vo have eeased, and ail is
again runiîing sinootlîly.

Even anion- thxe beatlien in the bush, tiiere. are
troubles, as -%ve leaun froin the follovii incident.
3u-. Lr.ug -%vas lately reqnested not to take auy
more jew's-liarps te the xîîarket, iv]îeu-e Nve buy
3*arn and taro, utilthei taro planîiii- is ovr ; be-
ceuuse, " Ma.ry (terni for tvoinan iii general) iiale
lîiiii jew's-iiarp aIl finie, no «%vorl, aloîîg taro.
l3yni l>y plant hit taro linisli, -%ve .i)eak liiii», you
bring Iiîiî."'PliTe Etiglish, useci geiueraliy aboeut
the group, can liariy l>e comnieided for its purity.

A. lus l lacl w-%%king wvifli Mr. lButvie, caiîîe to
him tue otiier dlay for îîîediciue for a sore on hie
leg. Whcnl told that lie ias inuring lis lîealth
'hy over muci eatiii.g, lie repliedl, "WU-liat nanie
you inake luinu ? Tihis fellov, bla 1îo beloiiga
kaikai.1" Thant isl bue did not put food iitbhie
sore lcg.

'l'lie saie ladl heing cailed, but îîot iariîîg t1ue
eaul, soon caiiîe witî te questioin, '* You tailk
aloiig nie? Otie fellowv lie sjicak nic, yen talk
aloîîg tue. Me ne hiezr hlmii yon talk. This
fellow (tvggiug ni bis car) aioîîg nie fas"l (fast)
nîxcaning thiat lie Nvas clull of iicaring.

ht ie very dliffilit te gei soiîie of tue studeiits te
give Up tijis style et speakiîig. A iniiîg thicislvt
,ve frequentiy lucair sueli phrases as, 1'Hit bu~
licre.' "'Pliai fellow belonga nie."l "fliat fer
voit nînke Iilmi tluai fellov ? 'wîit nilîle you
Iîxake lîluxi? 1 &c.

Twvo wecks ago te " baîi;a l' erc on otîr coast,
for several days. Ttîey aice tue f ry of s&ue ish
coniiloi here. Tley, coine iin miyriatis, <larken-
iîîg the -water for yards aleng tue shores. 'Ple
Unative-s scoop theluiti 11P with baskets and buck-eîs

ie tue orcdcr of the euixitiigsu while te bana are
arouiîd. Tlîey are a 'very j4ilataile dîslî, and
tlîcy are net dcspised oei by3 tihe îsiîarel
theugh, about a1 dozen art; rcujuiu-d for a.%tIs
moderato bite.
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The work of tAie Training Institution being
largely routine, tiiero la littie of interest to report.
iii our daily labois. lu this quiet place we have
felw visitors, and those wve have gi't very littie
ine on siiore, as the steainer's stay is alwvays

short. Ouîr iîeighbors, Mr. and Mrm. Landels,
were ivitli us four days early in the îîîanth, after
the clcatli ai their little boy. This suddien lie-
reavenient Nvas, a very severe blow to thi.

l)uring the past inonth, the Nveather lias been
faivora-zble ; food lias been abundant ; the Ilealth, of
Uie people lias been gaod ; and upon the -whole,
despite our tirne of depression, -%ve have lîad great
eause for tliankfulness. The Lord lic praised : ini
11i ni is our hope.

Tho S. S. Ysabel arrived a few days ago, bring-
ing seven miore studouts, all uninarried men anîd
lads, framn Mr. Milne's paribli. This addition to
aur nunaber brings the total up ta sevonty.

Through the kinduess of r Cronstedt, at
settier on Tongoa, the naitives of that, island have
coîitributod, for the Training Institution, tho
suin of £14: Il -4.

The suliscriptian shoots, fromn twclve districts,
bhowv gifts, collectcd by chiefs and touchers, fromi
ono penny up ta twvo shillings and six pence.
l>robalaly more than six hundred pto-fle hielpcd tai
inako the genorous amount. Mr. Croitstcdb and
M.s family miade Up the balance of £116: 11), and ho
sent iiie an order for it an a Sydney fi rin.

Froin Sydney woe have good news for our station.
A young lady, a gr:iduate o! thia University
tliore, and well recommended for lier niissionary
r.czil and good work, is roported ta bo willing ta
atccopt ant appointment as assistant teachor in our
Institution.

AIL are fairly N'olI, and the work inoves on hiope.
fully. Withi greetiugs, Yours ovor.

XOREA AS A MISSION FIELD.

Now that Karea la ane of aur mission fields, wve
sbould seek tao have an intelligent knowledge of
iii. The followlng from Bishop Joye of the
U. S. A., vwho bas reeentiy visited it is most on-
couraffing. Re says:-' 'The Korean field is ripe
and ready for the best work o! the Churcb.
I amn more and mare convinced that nOW la the
golden opportunity for thie Chiurcb o! Christ iu
ICorra; anîd of sucli conviction is cvery znan Nwho,
]k!iowts thie real situation of that country as it is ta-
day. Not ta bccd God's call ta do aur very liest;
now for the spiritulal good of Xorea's 12,000,000 o!
people -%ilI bo ta close aur eycs upon ansîvcrcd
prayers, and refuse to do thie very ivork that we
have been aslking Qed ta give us tho opportuuity
o! doing.

«AIl our sehools are cro'wdcd 'wit-h pupils ; -wet
Conlil bave greater ixunibers if wu liaci îoon for

thieni, and more touchers ta iiistruet theni. Our
iiiedic.al work is reaehing mîore people than ever
hefare, anîd the good influence of auir hiospital
work wvas ixever so -%vidlespreitl t.id po~tcîit as it; is
ut this tinie. I- wish al aur peopie it lan)nie canldl
realize the va-stness af t'-e %%oirk they are hy their
]iriyer, tlheir synmpatlii's, and thîc'r gifis, liclpiîîg
1ta carry forvard ia tliese ends of thie eairtl..

NOTES 0F A HIONAN TRIP.

By UEF'. M URDOCH[ M1ACKENZI E.

Chu W'\ang, ]louait, Aug. 28, 1898.
Pear Mr. Scott,

Saniie brief nîotes of a visit recentIy inade te a
nuîîiber of Chinese -Villa.~, ,;, vhîl uuialn
your rea<ler.-i to understand tCe lnure (if Mie difil-
culties canfranting aur native Christians iii
Hanian.

In the first village visiteil there are four îiien
ancl six woniea ivho have î:îade a profession o!
thoîr faith in Christ. To dIo so niîeais tlîat thcy
hiave abaidoiied tlîe custoins iu wvliieh tlîey for-
iiierly took part as lieuthen. The ancestral tub-
lots are reniovoci froin tlîe place iii wlîich for
generatians they st-ood. The houiseliolui gods lia4l
ta lie reinoved froin the coxîsictus pas: -titn ac-
cordledIthiemilutlieCliiiiwseomtie. Otur Clristian
friends are nat to lic a;ci1 iu thue prcciîîcts, a! the
idol tenîple on tlîe lst or 15t.h ofeuacli nionth, the
dates on -whicli ail faitli!ul -%varshippers are ex-
poetedà to perf îrni tlicir devotians.

To the average idolater tlîis la thie anc aspect; of!--
C!iristiaîîity thîrtst an his attention, tha,
Christiaus have given up îhtthiey fornierly
p)rctiseà. To us the inain attraction is tlie
beliefs and conduot, whichi have takzeu the place
o! thec idols and tlîeir service

The littie coinpaîîy bere incet for the -warsliip o!
the truc God each Lordsl day. The leader la far
froin being a strong ian, but ho la the best iii
the graup. Ho is the oialy anc in thîe cnipany
wvho eari read and attempt ta explain partions o!

vcry little time ta sare for roading or study. Ris
fellow-Cliristians trust him f ully, however, and
thus far ail lo.k up tolm.

One o! the wo-znen huas sufferedl at the bauds of
ber son on acaunit, of lier f;titli ini Jeass ]lut sice
is resalved on fo.l owing liii.1i, even thougli lier foo-s
are tlîase o! lier own liousei.oi(d.

The native chiirchî iii thîis village la coiuposeod
o! unen ancl voniîen wlio are lîanes't lu tîxeir pro-
fession, desirous o! doing -%viat thiey kniow ta lie
riglit, andc sevor: g th-lisolvcs Nvholly froi thep
.Iolatrousceruxo.îies o!otlîerdatys. Thîcir kxiw.
ledge la liiuited lu stcadily lucreasiug. Asyct
tlîey are limtbes ingrace. Lackinga strong leadeïur
thcy are mot able ta take up au gr.<iea~
tude, anxd t-liey i.lc1 to tlirir piiîîîer slu Iv.
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The evenîug spent %viLhi thein idrew u.s closely
togetiier ini ChîristianL devoltion nuid love. 'lhey
joinled lu the hyllins sungr aud showed iii Variols
ways liowv Jesus and his truth are influencing
thieir hearts aud homies.

Au liour's observationw~as, sufficent, to convince
mi of the ciscouragenîents they constdiitly icet.
'rieir idolatrous uiei-fhb ors are nuxuiierous, violent-
]y oppose(I to Christianity, xnauy of theni slaves of
the deadly opiinni habit, aud soie addietedl to
more degrading vices. The ivhole atinosphiere
seinied taiiiteci there. Groups of boys and girlis
S1.ood olside the inni, seeiug, sceues, aud IEsteiiing
to worls, -whiclî caunot but have a1 ixost perni-
cionis teudency.

Acc;istonicd only to sucb sigblts aud sounds,
ho% cau they preserve any regard for purity,
tro-tthfulnes-s, love, or kinuess? Iii suchi an exi-
vironiment -%vlat -ivili their future be ? A mn
dcs not re(iuire the gift of propýiecy to forecast it.

Before visitirg the second -village ou our list, a
iiight biad Io be speut in a towvn hiaving no folloNver
of the Lord Jesus.

On entering- the iinn yard -%vlat wvas our surprise
to id about sixty tramnps takilig Up quartErs iii
it for thieiiglit. Thiey ivere xxwncbc)rs o!a profes-
sionai baud of peripatetics -%hlo le! t their native
dlistrict soie uîionths earlier iu the year. They
prac'tically terrorize the towus aud villages thiey
visit. The in who does Dxot possess cash or
silver -wbcn these inen are on hand iy esteein
lxinîiself fortunate. ]Begging, steal iug, threaten-
iitz, heating, are ail iu therir Une of business. To
eurse, g-anuble, use opium, aud cast aside the
ordlinary proprieties aud decencies of life, ail
senied easy for theiu thiat evening.

\Vhile 1 wvas taking a stroli to avoid tbem, ore
o! the inhabitantfs o! -thie to-%n Iuwt Ile, aiud, afier
d1eiivering hixuseif iu a mnxner nin re forcible than
pole concerning the tramxps, lie inq- ircd NvlictI;er
I -%as prepared to buy the littie girl lie heldl by
the baud. Hie seenicd grcatly surprisedl w'lieu in-
fornied t' .at Obristians reprobated such practices.

The native Christi Nvho accompiauied -nie eu-
gagcd iu conversaition wvith one of the tramnps
uintil a late hour and wvas puzzled to kniow bonw

týoaiiser soxie o! bis objections.
Early Mext day, I visited the, ondy Christian

linowni to us iu that region. lIc is a, brighit, hope-
fui, fairly intelligent, aggrcssive, andc sy npatlietic
iiîsu. At present, ho stands by bliniscf iiu bis
houle aud 'Village, the ouly ni» ou Ohrist's, side.
It tzJkes fzai.i aud coura ge te cuable a inan to dIo
s0 Sinigly iu Hn)Ian.

1 could alinost vish ihiat this man wcre lu the
villagte referred to above. His presence there
%vnîî!dl nid greatly the littIe Cliristin eoxauxuity.
We ar-e lioping that God ýw:li use hMi lu advanc-
ing bis enlise lu l;:s owui -village shortly.

Somewlxt mnixvc d feeix:gs t okossession of
Miy ]îeart u isi: g ilgenlieir three. It

%vas the celitre o! a bicusy circle of Clîristian work-
- crs tiîree yt ., .,o. 1 l l' leprilg (i! 1 t59( -,,e hsdti
the naines of s~iteen persuns taken on a.s catechui-
mns there. Soine of these beloug-ed to other
villages and toivns, but ail inet Nvitli the Chiris-

tias a tat>cetrefron imu btine.We fixe»
truisted tlîis ivas tolbe ouirl banner -'iliage for ag-
gressive evangelisîni.

WhVlat lias happeluec to disappoinit this hope ?
Two o! those recordcd have coune unuler the influ-
ence of the loîuauists and mow oppose the Jestis
religion. Two have taken to the use of opium
and are Dowv ils s!aves. Oî:e iaîu tauxpered with
xîîoney not bis own, sud -%vs forced to fle for a
tinie. The leader of the band is owing sone
iuoney to, his felio'îv-Cliristians now. Deatb bus
reinoved one, and (liscord. keeps asother froin
heartily unitiig li the reniaiuîng muenibersof
the band. One of the best Of the, youuger nuen
bas becenie a muiedical assistant, and lie is not
uow lu a, position to render lnch assistauce to
tue cause of Christ, -%vhAlere be ivas auxiong the first
to ideutify inîscQiif witli it. Another nexuber of
the band, m ho reifier cd yeoman service to MNr.
Gofortli iu opeuiuig thie station in Chaiig Te Voi,
is houle uowv suffering frorn iwbat wviil1pîrohabiy
be bis ]ast ilîness. Hie s'as the oiily iii.ru thiere
that dlay to speak cuaouynt.fear!essly for
Christ. A chiange lias passed over thie once hope-
fi sexie prcscntcde( there. '1le camàse o! Christ
lives Lut &iocs not groiw thiere.

To Pudd to Ille nikorti-it s of the littie chiurcbi
its l.xading iincxnber lius a mxan lui the village Who
is blis sworn foe. If e lo.,es uo epportuuity o!
xuanifesting his dlislike Io ail connccted with the
ieader's fauîily. The ltter put uip with it pa-
ticntly for a tiinie, l'uit is Dow gctting Nvcaiied of
snch exlpericuccs, sud is anxions to have tbe inis-
sionaries inlervene, -vi1hl a view to xuakintg a ro-
petiticîu of pnst scencs impossible. It is far froni
easy wvork gex.tirg st.ch a foc Io desist, sudl even
thec Christizan brothr mm-y tlikNvith a shoiv o!
reason, t1int if thce -îis :~:5were lu blis place
thiey vodfccl aud afct z.s L.e is ilo% oig It
nay talze 1lune and(ltact, f.i anxd imucli lîrayer,

forbearance and foi-;;.%c~s before -%%e step that
village Xcupyý iii- the pcsitiou it, once did among
our risiwg. Christian colininnitiles.

Soineu bat dillerent is the secine presented ia
the fourlb village visited. «We ]lave three bap-
tizcd Chiristians and one iuquircr thcre. They
are hicar y aud liopc!iil, tcstifying for Je.-iis as op-
portunity 18 gi veui,nnudpraying to God for a tinue of
soul-awakeimg to visib their fcllow-villag"ers

The ]ending Chuistian spirit tlitvre is ab present
troubîcldi l hart as to bis duly iu the nuatter of
payiug the temple ducs. These are levicd ou ail
the ibahitants, and ]lis laudilord lias given li:îr
notice thant if lie refuses to contribute bis share he
mnust leave bis bous' Als temples sud theatricals
iu Chxina are orclinarily associated -%vith idolatry,
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lie is unwilling to pay the stim asked froin Iiiin,
yet if it, la not given lie mnay soon be homneleas.
We, of course, advisecl hini not Wo coniproniise
with cvii, but to oxplain nianfully bis position as
a follower of Jesus, and abide by the conse-
quences.

Hitlierto bis influence bias been most lielpful to
other inenibers of the littie Christian banda in
that aniff neigliboring villages, and wve wvill regret
seeing Iinii take a step backiward. The patli of
duty in lus case is far fromn being an easy one. If
hie should yield it will give a show of victory Wo
the idolatrous party.

Coming te the last place visited on the tour, the
heartiness of the '-velcome given should be noticed.
It did iny heart good Wo nieet our Christian breth-
ren in thiat town. They praised the Lord joyous1y
ln the singing of bymus, and entered with
genuine intereat iute the study of the passa.-ge of
Scripture, rend. Tlie leadler here, is a young ian
of considerable promise. Ile i4 able Wo reaw1, ia
thonglitful, ready to take lis stand for Chirist
openly and courageotisly, and realizing clearly
ivhat his so doing Nvill niecessitate.

I-is father is a professingr Chiristian also, but
lioldls tha.-t iv'hen harvesting operations are being
carried on it is not necessary to observe the &Sib-
buathi. If displeased wvith any iincînher of the
churcli lie absents Iinîiself froin the services lield
on the Lord's; Day, even ivlhen work la not p)ressing.

This conduct on bis part causes anxiety te bis
son, as hie is to(1 by sorte to niake a good Chiris-
tian of his own father before trying to iiiake
Christians of themn.

Then luis ivife, not as yet a lecided Christian, la
strongly influeneed by lier friends at tiînie
againat lier hiushand on aceount of his opposition
to idolatry. The young mn lias borne bis trials
patiently, but is beginning Wo feel nov as if lie
xnay lie forced Wo divide the home in order Wo have
soilne pence.

A friend of bis now desires Wo take Wo his houle,
and train -up for Iiijînself, oie of this leader's
chuldren. According to Chinesecustoni lie.-flould
be ivilling to part wvith bis child. As said friend
la an opiumn user, and violently opposed to Christ-
inity, tlie fatlier inisista on insertiing as one of the
conditions of parting witlî bis cluild thiat lie will be
perniitteà to lie a follover of Jesuis. To tliis con-
thitioii bis frieîud refuses assent. lu the circni-
stances it is likely that tlie ehuld will reinain with,
tlie father.

An uncle of this young mian lias been on our Eist
ofeatechumens for sonie years now. Hocis apoly-
ganulat, and hithert-o our nmission lias not seen its
way clear Wo admit sncbi meni to, full communion.
Wl4hile pursuing bis~ calliîig of a peddler tlîis mn
(Ines a considlerable anîount of preaching anI la
-%vell thiough:,t of by luis brotlier Cluristians.

Ilis son. a lîriglit young ladl, unfortunat-ely does
uot possess their confidence Wo any great extent,

Tlîey st.ili believe tlunt lie gaîuibles ani tlîiîiks
-%ville ton freely. On tliis -ituoilit, altloxgli lie
Passed agooti exaniiîition ini Chiristian know0%led.ge
last spring, lie lias îuotyet received baptisin.

The fatiier naturally feuls soipewlat grieved
over tlîis refusil anîd it is îiot easy gettiîig liiini to
look at the iiatter fromn oui' staiudlpoint.
. At an earlier date the young iiîan -%vas refused
adnissioi lito the seliool, aild on applying foraL
situation iii tîe iission waa rejecteui tliere alan.
WXe are thaukful to sec fatlier anuc son regîilarlv
mieeting wvitl the littIe band of Cliristixuis ail
aidiîîg in extendling tlîe Redeemer's kingulonii.
We trust thle day will soon coic -%vlien tluey toc>
wvill both bie receivecd into full îuîenbersluip.
Meantinie -%-c are doing wluat we ahl believe t-o lie
best in tlueir case.

The Clîurdh ln thiat town bids fair to lic the
most aggressive and prosperous coîunected witu
tlîis station. The *experiences tlirougi h vli
they are passing will purge and streugthen themi.

Contact wtith our Cluristians lucre opens our eyca
to soiuue of the diflieulties attending an openu cou-
fessioni of the religion of Jeans iii China. Eveni
tie niissionary f inu(1 it liard to idferstand
1mw tryiiîg the position of soniec of the converts
is. Ife lias luad ietiiig answering to it lu lus
carcer as a Cliristiaxi anud se la- fot well fitted Wo
counsel thue nî wvho is lieset witli obstacles.

Tiiese îuucuî bave, Qie Master's tender syuipatliies
anti require aIl thue assistance J-is servanîts eau
give tiieni. Tlîeir lives aire very preciona in Ris
siglit. It -%as for tliese, anud sucbi as tiiese are, al
over the -worlil, thbit 1-le laid dlown )lis life. Ris
Gospel la getting rooted in tlîeir lucarta mnean-
tine, andi in coining dlays its fruit,% wll lie appar-
ent to ail. It is gradlually introflnciug a newv set
of idleas, influenuces, andi motives into their lives.

Christiaîity ia xvakeîuing tlueir faculties, sweet-
eniuîg tlîeir lives, purifyiug tiîcir hea«,rL, and lead-
iîug tlieni Wo take up a new attitude Wo ail the eus-
toîîua anti systenua of tlieir native lanîd. It is
arousing a, spirit of iinquiry, -whlîi o s-orne of us
is one o! the niost lopeful features of the work.

We'uvant Wo sec tiien read God'ls Nword for tieni-
selves,find out its treasures of grace anud of truth,
anti know 'uvliat liglut it 'uvili give on aIl the pro-
blems whuicl tlie religions o! China bave, lithierto
left iii midniglît darkness. Thue bible will solve
for tlîem niany of these, and aIse raise niauy
others peculiar te itscîf.

Thiese mien are grewing in grace and iu the
]cuowledge o! our Lord an.d Sa-viou:r Jesus Christ.
Thîe nunîber of the redlee.mýed la constantly in-
ecasiîug. Siowly auîd steadily the work of thue
Lord la going foruvard at preseuut. It will move
'uvitiirapid strides iii comingda.,ys. Weconfident-
ly appeal Wo Canadlian Christinis to aid iii bring-
iuug on tluat tme, by theïr inîtelligent interest,
syrupatluetic consideration, generous giviuugs, and
believing prayers.

DFcp,%..Ml@a
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BAJALI TIIE FAITHFUL BIIlL CONVERT.
LLTTEZ R M 1 R0t1EV. .1. BU'CHANAN, M.D.

My dear Sister, ide7ItlaOc.1,8.
1 left Anuklut dlay before yesterday at t-be first

peep of day, and %vitiî a mnai for guidle throixglî
the hy-paths of t-be jungle, xîîade uîiy Nvav ttrotigi
the jungle gras, often higlier thlaît iiy head Nvlien
seatcd on1 t,16 peny.

At t-le close of te rains here we have very
Iîeavy devrs, and as, 1 brusbed t-broughi t-he grass
and weeds, dowxi carne te slîowers froxu the drip-
piiig graFses, so yot cati imiaginie Nvliat a bath 1
liad for about two, heurs la the daiup cold itiorti-
ing.

Theri the sun camne ont and in a very short time
the hieat ivas intense. I g :t to Dobadl, lîeatedl,
hungry, and wveary, about one o'cloek iii the
afternooni.

This is one of the deadly t-jutes to niake a t-rip
tbrough the jungle, but as I ain living ii fixe
niidst of iL and going aMout coxîtinually, 1 did net
see auy neeci for hesitatixîg te inake the tr-ip wvhexî
iL seerneci neeessary, as it now didl. I)oing t-be
will oif God oxte can tread upon serpents aud tliey
ean dIo nie hurt.

1 amn expecting 31ary anI t-be eidren in abor
one xuonth, but -%vill not take thein ixîto the jungle
LUI t-le nialarial season is f ully past. They w-i
probably stay awhiile in IM'fow and then at Ilutlin,
tili at least t-be Ist of Decemrber.

Saturday -ieek Bajali carne agazin andi wislîcd to
be receiveci as a fohiovrer of Jesîts Chxrist and lie
baptized. Shie lias suffered a gooci deal of perse-
cution, and it is -%ouderful. iow -well sIte lias stooci
axxd witbi bow littie kiiowledIge of t-le Word aud
uNîtl of Godl. It bas been impossible for lier te,
corne oltener than every t-en days or tino -ueelz.,
aud tlxcîi for an lueur or se, as her relatives are
very niuxel opposeci to bier havixxg axîytbing to (Io
%vith Christianity. Yet, whîile buffcted axnd trcat-
cdl as an outcast all these mont-lis, ln t-le niffst 0f

teiptatioxus frorn Blîsi anci Mobaxuxuiedans, site
lias, se faras one cau sec, cottixned faithfîîl. The
hast tixuie site iashlure sie saidl: "Yen idon't re-
ceive nie;-xuid my peopie, beeaiuse o! nty desire te,
serve Coïl, rejeet nie. How rancit loniger ar I to
gno oxlie t-biis?" She seexied to ivànt to conte
and stay -iriti ouir Christians.

I cornforted lier, but uged ber still to, endure
for Christs sake aud t-be sakze of ber f riends, andc
litse sle might -wn fatiier, nuother, brothxers,
aud sisters, zknd inaxiy ot-bers to Godl.

Atter tailk anci prayer slie -ent away, hînt early
te next rnrning, Suxnday, she Nvas with izs for

fatuuily w-ousip. I askcd lier if site iad iteen
line. N'o. She liad uot stayel -itli us eilier.
She bad lain dotvn auci slept souinwbere, pcritaps
l'y Utce waysidle or in t-be jungle ; tigers, Pantxers,
andi hyentis, less dreadeci t-ban the boin and arroin
of augry kinsmen.

.After te -orship w-as over 1 liadl a long talk
-ith lier, and thett I explai teui to lier thiat I ft-I b

cert'- nu that it w-as GouV*s %vilt for lier te, talz e 11p
thbe ezoss ix iber own h)onte. Titat %vitile sIte liai
rccived strokes, atnd bnci ltad ttexin continutially
railiiug upon liei-, site hiad liot yct sutffered utiito
blood. No serionis lutîdily ittjuty biai Ixeet ixtici,-
ecd. licr life w-as t1treateucil, but Goil was tiie
Rier of al], andc tîtat xxtot-ting w-e ltad as otir
lesson te eycs of te vottt,-g tîtax hîeing oîxetteil
ta see te horses andu elaioîs of (loti fiiling tIce
nioîtntaixî. il Trutst ii inxi, '' 1 sajitl,' ai xn-
tlting eaux conte save wltat lie xtiay liertuiit for yoîtr
good and i s glory.!'

Sie said with trexublittg andi tcars, ''Well, I
shial go axad tell tietin of xîîy dIeeisioxi. 1(Io net

iici if I atin beateti, buxt if I axtu killed -laL gomi
wilI tat <Ie ? SIte iati faith enoiugl te taike lier
life ini lier baund andI go.

It %vas after carxtest prayer axîd careful thouglît
titat 1 urged lier t-o go. 1 ktueîv it w-as dlut.y. 1
kuemv tlîat GodI's %vaýy 'vas iucst, butm ultat iL itight
bie tîxat lay before titis situple sturdy Bîtil gir-l I
kiîew not.

WVitl faitit, andl yet w-ith fcar and trexîîbixg,
sie set out for houxte. Gînl exireci for lier. Ile
ilid uxot fail te lier. Iýast Suiffay xîîorxîitg cat-ly
sgie agaixu appeai-ci. Cati yoit iniagixte wvith w-uat
tiianikfitliiess aifl gladttcess of hcart wc i-cceived
lier.

Sie told lier st.ory. On -oixug hoine sie tolîl
thiit -whîc-cie had beil, attil t-bat site liaci hîen
Lucre to learîî of God, axnd wattd only te folloin
Mlint.

Tluey -vere very angi-y -%ltli lier froîin day te
dlay duritug te cck as tltty scoltletl li-r. Slie
lîeld to bier puti-pose toe Cindttt serve Ced, te
Maker of Iteavet andî cai-tî. Otte o! lier hrothers
tîti-cateticc to kili lier ou the spot. le was i-e-
straiited iii saine -ny, mvIte cati doubt ltttt by t-le
powner of Ccci(. Stili sie r.-! îtsei to retract.

'['leu Suxîchaty nîorixg cat-y sIte told tiliexui tiu.-t
it %vas Suxiuday and tîtt itie w isiti t-o go and
-worsitip Cec eut luis day. AI beixîg gatîterei c-
getiier tey tltrusqt ier eut, saýyixg, t-uaL if lier
lîcart «%vas tlîei-e axai sie w-as detertiitii t-o go,
itever to show ber face aitongl ilteuxi igaulu. Se
site canie eariy ou Sîîtîîhay intorixiig anid stayeti
with us. lier face -%Nas bt-igiit atîc htappy t-uaL
day.

Stirehy Cati liaci fîilftlcd lus prontise and kept
lier ii te iîuidst o!faies

Oit cotîsuutatioti w% iiî t-le tlîrc -senior Cîtuistians
it was (lecidcd tliatsite be nttt sent baek, just nov
at aiuy rate, as that couirse svexeci te be cios-d. for
tuie presetit. Slie w-exut te mvfi-k ext Mondlay t-o
eax-t lier oma living ati1l be a cItai-gct i eooe.

Balin is to du-ihi hier aux houir dauly ici a little
eatehiix, il Gurui Cyatt," %%ltich gives a, b.tief
s,.tteietuit of Cod, itiatu, ttlmatit ît ; attd Qis
Ttuestlay uuoruig bt-foi-c dayligflt I caiie away.

TwVO iiexu sCî Oit Mottdlaýy evexîiîg Sittinîg abxout
seetueil to catch lier ev-e. Sie seetiteil t-o feair iL
Btiglut be Soule eue eorniug tD tàke vegenel
iras ai relief te me t-bat t-bey mvere Amîkbut mnen.
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Jpouinj 1pcopie'o ZoCittC$
THE ASSEMBLY COINMITTEE'S "PLAN

0F STUDY."

Conducteti by hIev. R. 1). Fraser, Conv-enor.
The monthly Tapies ai-e sa at-rangeti as ta bc

adapted ta the var-ions sorts of Young People's
Societies. Thîey ture set (lovn fat- tho secondc
weekly meeting af eaeh iionth and the To pic its
treatod in the 'l Recor-d" tho inontt în-eceding,
iii oîdcr that soc;eties mnay have thme ntterials foi-
the meetinîgs in han(l well in advance.

The spocial " Tapie Cai-i" foi- tho Presbytoriian
Y. 1P. S. C. B. Societios lias beenl issuoti as before.
It emnbraces the IlUnifaî-m " Tapie, the Moiithly
Tapies of tho Plan of Study, andi tAîo Questions on
the Sui-toi- Catechisni foi- eaeh mieeting thi-ougli-
out the yetir. Price, $1.00 per 100.

" Booklet cantaining the saine inatter, andi aLso
Daily Reading for tue wvhole 3'ear, pîie $1.50 per
1010. Societies mnay have local inatter pi-intoi 0un

one page of caver af Bookiet at extra eost ofSl1.30
pet- 100.

Ot-tirs anti remittances for Tapie Cards anti
l3ooklets ta bo sent ta

11Ev. D. R. FitASER,
5~92 Ma-kmaîn St., Toronto.

For 1899.
Tho Monthly Tapies of the Plan of Study fat-

the New Yeaî- follouv nnturally upon those af the
two yeurs pî-eeeding. They take up fî-esh poriotis
in aur Pi-esbytetian Chui-ch Ilistm-y, ns weli ns
some af oui- own missioni fields not proe'ionsly Jis-
cusseti in detail. Tîto Book ai Pi-aise gets twa
meetings. One meeting is devoted ta the imnpo-
tant question af Chui-ch NL\erbership, anothor ta
"lOur- Own Society," and stili anather ta the
(leneral Pi-ogi-ess of the Work of Oui- Church anti
its Outloak fot- the Future.

TRE TOFIOS ARE AS FOLLONY5.

Janimaiy-Out- Missions on the Pacifie Shape.
February-The mnarks of a Good Hymn, illus-

brateti from tho Book of Pi-aise.
Mar-ch-Ou- W~ork iii the West Indues.
April-Presyterianisia in Irelanti; its atigin,

struggles, eharactex-isties, influence.
,may-Chu-ch Mi-enmbership, dofinition, privi-

loges, duties.
June--Thomuis Chalmers andi his tim-es.
July-Tho iork ai oui- Womain's A'1issionai-y

Societies.
August-A great Scottish H-ymn Writor,

Hloratius Bonar, anti his Hymns in »the Book, af
Pi-aise.

September. ..Our awn Society; the deepening
af its life, the streiigthening of its wvark.

October-What aur College Students do for
Home Missions.

November-Duif and Missions in Iridia.
December-Our own Clîurch; thie Olti Century

and the New.

Topicforthe weekbcginii
January 8th.

OUR MISSIONS OX TI-Ir lACIFIC SUOPE.
Mark 16: 14-20.

Litera ure.
Piofessot- Gregg-'s Shor-t I-istory, S1.00, gives a

foiv points, Tho axnplest dotails mnay be founti
lin the Reports offt lio Hlomo arni? Foreign Mlission
Commnittec in tho (CeîeraI Alsciibl.v's Viutes,
lit the R au,,:nd alo in ' 'rlMisiîî Titi-
iig,, îublishoed by the W. P. M. S., W'esternt
Section.

Programme.
1-Ie.eeîihe the înotntains, rivors, forests, of the

Pacifie Siope.
'2. 'l'lie intes and the ininers.
3. The fishories anti tho fishormoni.
4. Trhe Imîdians of Britishi Columbia anti wlîat

%ve are daing for thim.
.ï. The Chiiiese ai i i Work am-on g them.
Tihe ahra-e, are qoîne hints of the wealth of mat-

ter- for the evcning. Tho anxiety siionît bo ta
take anly stncb points eoý can ho pretty thiotough'Ily
t.reated wvithin the tinte. It %voîuld fot be sur-
pri5sflg if saine societies miglit have ta devoto two
eveimmgs to tlîis t01 )ie.

Paragraphs.
11ev. Dr. Campbell has found r-oam in lus arti-

cle offly foir the mission to the Chinese. Readeî-s
Of tAie RECOUDt will be ghl ta know that lie pro-
mises articles on the other missions £fl the Pacifie
Slope late-.

AT TE MiINÉ5 11OUTII.

One af tho last, thauglîts of tho late Rex-. Dr.
Cochîranme iii cannection with the Home MAission
-wor-I, which, as Convoner af the Assenibly's
Comniiittee, hoe dit-octeti with. sueli eiîthusiasmi for
noaî-ly thIii-ty y-cars, 'vas for the îiiiie-s in tAie
inountains, %vho, fart- p on1 the sky linoe, are slîut
off by tAie distances, anti by tAie rimggcdmxcss of the
region, fi-ain the towns below.

Tho Coiiunuiittecoavor whiclî lie pi-esi(led Iess than
a week bcfoi-e his doath, decideti to begin a special
minci-s' mission at thi-ce places. T'he mission-
aies 'viii live with the niners, anti tlîe bu~ilding ta
bc put up, will be at once, chui-ch, manse, anti
goneral rendclzv'ous for the minci-s, a place whiere
the mon cnn camne anti go freoly.

The wvork% will i-equire nîissionq.iis of special
gifts, but, oveu as wlmen tlîo eal for ai spociail sort
of mon for tho Klondiike was madie last wvinter,
menom wre foimîti, so %withaut, doubt, stalwart,
inaîmly niissionam-ies, with tl'e necessa-y grit, andi
gi-ne Nvil1 bo rcady to go naov.

This special woi-k, so neetiful, iviil cost cansi-
derablo in addition ta the ordinary HoMiN-sion
-%vor aof thioChiut-ch. Ail vho wish ta lholp shoulti
senti thocir contributions for thîis work ta Dr.
Warden without delay,

I)EOtMl3Ptt
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,"The growlng importance of the înining in-
dustry ini British Columbia wiil appear frein a few
figures. The value of tire minerai. output wvas as
fellows :

1808.
Goid--------.... '25,0001 00
Silver--------...193,000 00
Lcad----------7. '9,000 00)
Copper--------..16, 250 00
Ceai---------....931,000 00)

Trhe total vaille of the iiiini-:ii
W.as $10,500,000-40 pet- cent.
1896."1

luS 1DiASCES.

1890.
sii250,000 00

O2 100,000 0<)
722,000 00
191,000 0

2,5550,000 00

ouîtput foi- 1897
in advaîîce of

"«Evcrywhere noridiiîuss, andi a love of pî>i-
sure are hindrances te the pi-ogress of true r-e-
ligion. To these, in iinîiiing dIistricts, nmubt Lie
îidded Sabbatlî deseci-atien, ganibiing, dî-iîkiîîg
anîd lewvdness. Picmiies and gaîics are oecîumîi-
ally found on Sabbath, but Cuinadian senitimuent
is agaiust thein, and juchi piactices %4ill likuly
ceasie. Publie sentimnt etiid the htrunigarmu of
the Ian' are plutting dewn gaînbiig in its gr-essei-
foits ; in nuining Camps, houc r bops anti(
salioons are frcqmemtiy open on Sabbath-tme at-
ter seidoîn closcd-aud the pimnpand bis preteges
aire seldomn nolested. Tite absence of funiy lîfe
and suitabie boaî-di ng-ho uses gî-eat.ly icases
the danger of the brotiiel anti saloon. Senîtiment
is steadiiy cliangiîig, lîoweveî-, iii faveut- of a quiet
Sabbath and dlean and sober tewvns."

TRE INDIANS OF BIiTISH COLUMBIA.

The naines of the ti-ibes sound strange and
uncouth. Hoe are soîne saînples:

No of Winter
Tribes. people. Villages.

lul-ahts. 179 Ucluelet,
qualits. 21 Toqmal.
i-alits 200 ])odgers

Cove.
v-chuck-lcs- 40 Various

*Shesh-alits. 160

'-O-pitcli-es-ahte. 65

Suminer
Villages.

Scattercd.
MaIi-a-ko-a.

Noo-muck -t.-
ruis.

How-chuck-
les.

Varions
islands. Aiberni.

Various
islands. AI'oeriii.

The various ageacies, preaching, Sabbath
Scliools, week-day sehools and ruedicalw~oî-k, are
succeding iii breaking in upon the old standard
of morality, and at Ahionsalit it is caid that

"The staidard of inorality is lîiglieç. Pol y-
gaîny has pi-actically cadwi fe-desci-tion anid
ill-t-eatineîut are less f i-quient., but littie li<îuor
comes to, the resqer-'e, and galîubliîigr isý net so geîî-
ci-ai. Seven or eiglit Indiaîîs canie te ïMr. Russell,
our înissienary, askiug te take- a, pd e ine-
iug eax-ds, liquer, aîîd imurity, anîd witlîout ex
ception the pledge has been Iet

The great hlope Qf ivei-k aniong tic Iîxdians is
iii the chiidren,

"Our M issions on the Paciflo Siope.1"

BV REv. J. CA'MPBELL, Pl[. D. 1 VICTORIA, B. C.

When asked by the Coininittec on Youing Peo-
pie's Secieties to %%rite iîUi '' article of a Coliple of
pages for tho RECiII Oh Misinso the P>acifie
izio , >? agreed. Buit in reyiewing tho field I
fiid it se extensive, that I can dIo but scnut jus-
tice ii s0 siiill a spitce, eveilto te o f the tire
dejnitiîîeîiuts .uf Mliýsiuîîary %%Uik in Our'i- Povîuîce,
11o11o '~isuiMissionîs to the llditîi.S, and
Missions te the Chiinese. 1 wili, tliirefej.e,. Coli-
fille nyseif iii this issue te werk anîeug the
Ciinesfe, iea i, oui- iturk aiuong the Indians,
w'hich is ilitcrebting and important, and that in
the Home Mitsion field, ulticli its rapidly expand.
in-, fer future iesues.

The Mi2zsion ef eur Chitirch to the Ch)inese iii
British Columnbia wvas coahuiieflCe(l by the au>-
puinient uf the Rev. A. B. WýiniîestQr, by the
(Ciîera'i Abssnibly's F. M. Coruiiiiittee, in Decem-
ber, 1891. Hie arrived in Victeria en t.he 21st ef
April, 1892. Tite Ml,,iotu wasmrade %isiblo by
the upciing of tho ceneiing ehool on the 9thi of
Junie.

Soon aifter Mr. Wiîîchester's arrivai, Mr. C. A.
Colmuan retturned tuo Canada frem Canton, China.
As the language ef the Northt of China, whiich
i-. Wîuichester had studied during: bis twe year's

residence as a inissienary there, ,çts of ne lise as
t inediiaun ef comamunicatien witlî the. Ciniese in
British Columbia, ail ef 'vhin ai-e froîn tite Pro-
vince of Kwvang-tung, MI-I. Coin-an, who speaks
Caîitonese flutently, wvas cnga.*gedl as Ir. WVin-
ch esters assista, i. 1-e has renaincd in the Mis-
sien up, to the i)resent, with the exception of oee
yeaî- w-hieh lie spent in Ontarie. Ife is faitlifui.
conscientiotîs and ruccessfuil inIi is work, and by
permission of tire General Assembly is pursuing a
special curriculum, under the supervision of the
WVestmninster Presbytery, with a view to ordlina-
tien.

1. THE STAFF.

The staff of teachers at, present, consists of the
following :

Rev. A. B. Winchester, Supt., Victoria; Mr.
C. A. Colman, Vancouver ; ',,r. L. W. Hall,
Union : Mr. Ng M-an Hing, Victoria, and.NMr. Le
Chaîîiîg. MNr. Winchester- and i\r. Colmian ivere
appointed by the Generai Asseînibiy's Foeign
MNissionx Ccîmîitteo.

Le Chung 'vas chosen by the Chinese Chris-
tutus at a i-eligious cotife-eic.d heid in Vietor-ia
îîeariy two yeiu-s ago, to e h iir înissieuary, and
is supported by theruselves. They, at, the same
coiîference, aI-ceed te support Ma Seuîîg at Cari-
ton Preshyterian College, witî thle '-iew cf his
'Ssisting iii )izSsion wvoik ainon- bis owîi Counitry.

ilon il., this Prlovince,

U-c
To-.
O-fr
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II. TIIIE FIELD.

British Columbia is 700 miles long a,îd 400
miles wvide. The most important points where
the Chinese have settled eau be reaehied by rail-
%vav or atr

The clisâti,îccs are so great, and travel 50 ex-
pensive, that it lias hitherto beemi practically im-
possible te attempt the evangelization of tlîe
Chinese, except those residing on or near thesea-
board.

Within a radius of 100 miles of Rossland there
are about 1,000 Chineso, but the distance fromn
Victoria and return is 1,250 miles. It can be at
once seen that this x-egion cannot be operuted frein
Victoia as a centre.

At the Fork-s of Quesuelle, Barkerville, Ques-
melle, Lilloot, Clintoti, and sinaller centres in
Carihoo, there are about 1,000 Chinese. But from
Victoria to Barkervilie and return is et journey by
steamboat and railway of 576 miles, and by stage
700 miles, lu ail 1,276 miles.

Travelling in Cari boo, Kootenuy, and Cassiar, is
much more diflicult than lu the Eastern Provinces,
owing to great inountains, wveary passes, stormy
lakes, and dangerous conet-line.

Early Liîst~ sumnier our missionaries determined
to make at tour throughi the Province, explore
the interior in relation to the Church, and give
them an oppertunity of licaring the Gospel.

Whou the enterprise wvas in danger of being
abandened, for want of funds to defray expenses,
1%r. Colman received a letter from India enclos-
ing £20 te be used i ii this w'ork, and anether came
te Mr. Winchester frein China with a drasft, of
$100O, te be used in special work, and the Chris-
tian Endeaver Soeiety ef First Chiurch, Vietoria,
gave $20, and the Sabbath Seheol 810, for this
e.xploration trip.

1Messrs. Winehester and Colman started on
May 28th, and returned on July 6th, spending
six busy weeks, yet only part of the field was
visited. Mr. Colman and MNr. Ng Ring are new
again geing ever the principal peints visited ln
the summer.

The plan is to begin the " attuck" on the
8trategie centres of Koetenay. There should be
a man placed ut Revelstoke or nt Rossland te
operate the centres betwecn these peints.

Our missienaries, on their trip te the interier,
preaehed the Gospel to Chinese 'vho neyer before
heard it, some of %Yliom have been in B3ritish Col-
umnbia thirty or ferty years. " Tell it net in
Gath ?)

Iu IRevelstoke, Rossland, Nelson, kasie, an<î
Trail, are many Christians -who would assist in
this wvork if there were a niissionary pluced there,
who couiri organize and speak te the Chinese in
their own language. It weuld cost only about
$q600 per yenr, including travelling expenses, te
support a Chinese prenrher plae-ed at Reveistoke
or Rossland, te szuperinteud that wide territory.

It is scarcely crodible that thero should be
.1,000 Chinese in tho cotintry fi-om Reveistoko to
Golden, and south to the boundary, lef t te perish
in this Christian land, without once hearing tho
Gospel. But it is a faiet, a crying 81hamo1 te the
Christian-. of Canada, and especiully so whien $50
per month would provide a inissionary.

There are also at leatst 1,000j Chinese, xîrth, of
Ashcroft, besides those at Yale and Lilloct dis-
tricts, for whvlom nothingr is beitig doue, to lead
thein to Christ.

The Chinese Christians (Io -%vhat thoy ean for
themselves and thecir couintrymen, but that is
littie. They support a studenit lu the Presbyter-
au College at Canton, and aniother ILs catechist at
New Westminster, under the direction of Mr.
Winchester, the Superinteudent of 1fissions for
the Chinese. Two others, excellent y-otng men,
would study for the ininistry, but it eosts $50 lie
annuin to keep cacli of thein ab the College at
Canton.

The points oceupied and the order of their oc
cupation are, Victoria, V'ancouver, Union NMinîes,
New Westminster and Steveston.

Victoria has a Chinese population, for eight
months of the year, of about 3,500, and for four
monthis about 2,500. Vancouver lias about 1,500;
New Westminster about 600. Union had about
1,'200 until two months ago, Nvhien the Provincial
Governnment enforced thieA.Miing Act, p.rolibit-
ing Chinese from working undergrud he

redueed the Chinese population there to a small
number. It is just now impossible to say what
the future of Union inay be, viewed hrei a
Chinese.1Mission standpoint.

At ail these points, except New \Ve,,tinster
and Steveston, regrular week evening and Sab-
bath services are held. At Victoria the average
attendance at the week evening school was 22.
This year it is much larger. At Vancouver the
attendance is very encouracring. At Newv West-
minster last year the attendanco .%a.s 20. This
year it wvas very geod, but since tlîefire there the
work lias not been resuiued. At Union MNr. Hall
and his zoulous wife have doue excellent -%voz-k-.
At Steveston during the canuing season, there
are between 3,000 and 4,000 Chineso to whom the
Gospel is preached by our niissionaries stationed
at Victoria and Vancouver. it is hoped that
work will soon be commenced ut Rossland, Nel-
son, Chiliwhack, Wellington, and Revelstoke,
under tlie oversight of the Superintendent.

III. 1RSULT5.

To those who imagine that ail we have te do is
to go ini among the Chiinese, ancl proclaim the
Gospel, and that these idolaters -- ithin our land
will at once comprehiend t.he Plan of Salvation,
receive the Gospel, and be eonverted, the result-s
must appear very smull and discouraginiz. But
to, those wvho consider the ziumbers, conditions.
and need, of the Chinese, wvho remenub lç a ge-
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long superstition, and false faith, which must
first be uprooted, before.thei r hearts are prepared
for the good seed of the Kingdoin, the inmplacable
hatred of the camnalicart to the Gospel message,
andl the insensate rage of the Chinese ngainst
those of their aumber who ally theinselves to a
hated foreiga sect, and refuse to, perforin the
inost sacred idolatrous rites at the shrines of
their ancestors, to ail sucb our wvork wvill bc seen
to bear the seal of (4od's approb-ttion, and to be
full of encouragement. XVe sowv; God wvill bring
the harvest.

In addition to, those received into the Church,
there are some in Victoria, Union, ai d Vancou-
ver, who are on a kitid of probation, and wve hope
before long they înziy bc rcceived into the
Church.

Somne have gone back to China who, were dili-
gent students iii our school.-, and attentive lis-
tcners to the preached Word, andI somo have
been. called to the Creat Beyond, of whose salva-
tion'there is good ground for hiope.

We cannot close this short article without me-
ferring to the assistance given otir inissionaries in
their work by the Christian people in the Pro-
vince. Whcrever thero is a week evening school
they give muncli help as teachers, without whieh,
help, the work could ixot be carried or.

The Christian Endeavor Societies of St. An-
drew's, First, Zion, and Mouint Pleasant, Churches
of Vancouver, have supplied teachers and paid
the rent of the Ohinese schooi at Vancouver.
Those of First, St. Andrew's, and St. Paul's,
Churenes, Victoria, have assisted in teaching ;
and First Church Socicty and Sabbath Sehool
have contributed to tho sehool expcnses. Those
who, have becan most faithful in this work bear
witness that their own, spiritual lives have been
strengthened by the service.

May the Lord awaken others aise, espeeially
niany Chi3tians in our Chiurch who have hither-
to done littie or nothing for this work, to em-
bmace the splendid opportunity of giviug the
Gospel to a heathien people, 'whoni the Lord in
His Providence bas piaced at our very doors ;
wvho, whien they have heard, rnay become, like,
the womnn of Sainaria, preachers to their own
people, as somne already have become. They are
the Lazarus at our gato asking to be fod 'with the
Bread of Life.

<'aa wo, whose souls are lighted
Witli wvisdoni froni on higli,

Caa we, to, mca benighted,
The lamp of lif e deny ?"

A poor colored mnan ini the West Indics brouglit
t'O one of the inissionaries the sum of $13 te hielp
ini spreadiug the Gospel, and whea asked if that
w'ere not toomuch for him togive, replied, I'o'
work must bedone, Massa, and I may bodead.A

PAY THE LOiRD ONE-TENTH.

Will you not comm~ence paying the Lord hie
tenth?' No matter what your income, nor from
what source it cornes. No matter how old you
are, or how young. You receive something. Set
a8ide one-terth of it; try it for a ycar aiayway.
It pays! Pays in spiritual blessings; pays iii enm-
braced opportunities for usefulness and doing
good ;pays in a higher, deepem,broadm, happier
Christian experience-pays la every good sense.

CULTURE OF HABITS.

Youth in eminently the fittest season for estab-
lishing habits of industry. Rare, indeed. are
the examples of men who, whea their enriier
yearýs have been spent in duli inactivity or trifiing
amusements, are afterwards animated by the love
of glomy, or instigated aven by the dread of wvant,
to uniergo that labor to which they have flot
been famniliarized. They find a state of indolence
indeed, not merely joyless, but tormenting.
They are racked 'with cames which they can
neither explain nor alieviate, and, through the
more want of pursuits, they are harassed with
more galling solicitude than ever disappointinent
occasions te other men. Not trained up) -in the
way in whichi they should go, when they are
young,, they have not the inclination, and when
thoy are old they have flot the power, to depart
froin idieness. Woamied as they are 'with doing
nothing, they fora hasty resolutions and vain
desigas of doing somethiag; and, then, stamting
aside froin the vemy approach of toil, they leave it
undone.forever and ever.-Dr. Pair.

PRA.CTISING.

What was Christ doing ilu the eampeater's
shop? Practising. Thoughi perfect, we read
thathle learned obedience, and grewv in wisdom
and in favor with God. Do not quarrel, there-
fore, with your lot in hife. Do not coinplainof its
never-ceasing cames, its petty enviroament, the
vexations you haveto ctand. Above all, do net,
resent temptation; do not be perplexed because
it seeme to thieken round you more and more,
and ceases neither for effort, nor for vgony, nor
prayer. That is your practice. Thatàf Is the
practice which Cod appoints you; ar.d it is hav-
ing its work ini making you patient, and humble,
and generous, and tr.selfish, and kind, and
courteous. Do net grudge thehband that is nould.
ing the stili too shapolesa image wtithin you. It
is growing more beautiful, though you see it ixot,
and every touch of temptation mnay add te its
perfection. Therefore keep in the midst of life.
Do not isolate yourself. Be axnong mon, and
among things, and among troubles, and diffi.
cuities, and obstace.-Heitry .Drumvind.
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Zbe MX~orIz) ffieR,

It is said tluat 'dî enara arc r-epiorted
to bc on Uic increase ini India, a hiopefiil sigît.

Nearly six hundred thouisaniu dollars weelast
year c'oîut.uihitedl by the nîative Cliri.atiîîii> ii
hieifthen lands.

Mr*. Saiiuel Smîithl, .P1., Englaud, lias iiot,ified
that lie Nvill niove for a 1':u'liaieot.ary Coi-
iniqsiouî of iniluiry luitt> tCe .ýdtimiiîng grou thi of
Roinisli practices in the 1Establiblied Chuireh.

The Philippines comprise tirelie lhundred little
iiulthe stiiinîits of a group of subiîaritîe

uuîotînt:îirs, inaiiy of wîhich ir :t(ti% e v'ole:inoes.
lut consequexîce, c:îrtlhi utakes are frequent, there,
and soiiîetirnes very dles:it.i\ e.

The Ifliknn ,Sfandard repionts a revival of Uic
barbarotis ciîs-t.ouîî oflokÀ wîgn ait, seveun sep-
arate pîlaces, by w1aicli tui ON e utuu>lcs lately sut-
f'rcl iniliurnan torture. 'l'le iutslîiratîoî of te
ioovenient i.q front %% tll tu-du ~aas hile the
victiins are low castes.

At a publie ineeting hielul lu CatlcttLa last Au-
iut, for the puipose of orguu-;iiiziuîg a - ýociety for
flic Protection of Clidei'a Justic of tic
courts said thiat twvo cases boul conic before Iiiiui of
litti' ehIildI-wives whîo were, brandeul wit.h red-lîot
irons.

The Philippine Islands, 1,200 in number, %vith
population of 7,3J0,000 arc %vithout a single Pro-
tpstant inissionary, but the Brîtibhi andi Foreign
Bihle, Soc'iety lias uiîaintxlined a depîtt iLiiu
alîd ftic languait lu iniil portions of Siipltiirc
Nvere offereul is lAe Pangisaîien.

Normandy, once so free from intemperance:
anid so l)rosperoiis, lias begouu to show tic cilcts
of t lic rider brandy iîd ustry c;stitbli.,hcd( tIiere
tweaf v or mnore yeirs ago. I>urixîg the îîa.t fif-
teeni yeai's the niortality liaR inereased ecit 1 ier
cent.; infanit rnortaility, fiff cci per cent., aîîd
illegitirnacy. f.weuf.y-five per- cent.

The Waldenses in the nort.hwesterni part of
Italy numober about 127,000 souls, and they have
48 churchies and 45 missions. In Uieceity of Rome
itself there are 15 P. *"'ýstant churches, while
prior to 1870 there were none. In the acar future
another wîill ho built, viz., the "Lutherkirche >
(Luther Church) of the German Lutheran con-
gregat.iion located there. The funds are already
in hand.

A vwi'iter in Life anid Jjqht for 117onien gis-es a
pitiful a:otnnt of tAie sullerîuîgs of Chinese -,ives.
They enidure tlicir nilseries as long as they- cao,
auid then pcrhaps sonie dark evening a sî)lasli is
heard. iin the nearcst wýclh, a loiv ci-y, andl all i.3
over. 1 have hîcard" say u irie, ti
bustle and comnmotion sure to follow that act,
and an inquiry the riext day elieits the fact that
the young iie, goaded tfj de-îîeiation, had end-
ed all. ' They dragg ed t lie îî'ell foi- ber,' said the
voluble informant, 'and lier lîusband was awfully
vnad, because it moade the water turbid."'

It has been remarced lately that a rnovemneîî
seeins to bo go1i(0 ng o a miong the Mlnîidn
over India. fleearc s5igîs of al stirring iniong
these very dry boines, lit Poona, -:everail younc-
Moliainnelans of cuilture liave beeri approlach-
ing, varionis of the wiiSsioîîaries to inquure about
ctée L.rnth. Sonie of tiiese attend a Sunday B3ible

g n conuîîtioî %% ith the l'îcsbyterian chur-ch.
Ir is a e;iss i,îtended for Christiaîîs anid is at

resenît cngagtýedl over the Cospel 4)f 'St. Jolin,
wlîielî, salud tho Moh;îined:uis, '' is the very

thlinir wu waît, t'î 'tudy , 1 nl it ,ur-ely thuy Cao-
not fail to revongnil'.e -the' trory of C od in the
fio.e of Christ Jesuîs"' to whIichl their rae is so

A Belgijan iiiiîzsion.ry uuîoîî the uipi îîg
S*Iys ii t-le Jî1Isi.~onarll Hereil flint on al iiiî;rlet
day there it is etistoîîîary to take îiîncsof war
iii aiiu doivn, wîi iîiarJs ou their nakedbui,
showing tie pata ic purehaSerS have selected ils
.ço,în as the bx(is ie cait, tip. The objeet is to
attr:o-t icîtsatiý hulituUhe bc:st parts ar1c
solil, th' llene is killkd. Onle casbe 1i meictoni-
cul in whivii n xii-t-îîrl;î, r etiuld bu fouidu for Uic
în-'uîs liead, anul the bîîyeru of the legs and arins
becaino, impatient, :îîul Uiic*-e %ere acieordingly
tait. oIF, andl t.he ventltr i>rocceedu %vitii his search
for a ptirchiaser of Uiec head. And yct thiere are
tiiose wvhîo Say Uiat t'le religions of tAie lîcatlien
aie good exiougl for thliu, aîîul tiat it is us-e-
less to (hst.urb thîeni ii t.heiir opiniionis aîîd prac-
tices.

The changes iii Ceuntral Afrîca sînce, Living-
stane's day have beeun iiiarv clouis. Alonig tlic
slioî e,; of Nvasa:, Mii nîgatoî tlireadtte(l Ilus NV:y
a1 lotne explorer f hirty yecars ago. If. mas tAien an1
liiiovn widiî~,the people ivere cruel Sat--
ages îvho hiau never hearul of Jesiis Christ, anud it
t.ook rniot)i, evon yeais, to seud andl recive
commniîîcations froin England. Noie, as the
steamlers of unis.sions anid commuerce plow tlîe
îvtters of the great hike, alongr the shores inay be
Feen Christian towns ivith thii ehuarehies, and the
faîîîiliar telegraph poles, over wltose wvires a tele-
graphie ines.cZge inay ho sent to London in the
early morruing, and ain answer received alittle
afte- sunset the same day !AUl this is wonderful,
but lays a eorrespondingly wvonderful resporisibil-
ity upon the Churcli of Chirist.

THE WALDENSIAN CHUROIT.

The restlessness among the priests of f le Roni-
ishi Church in ItLdy anid S.ieily-m:liy laving ai-
ready corne ouf. from lier comnmionl-us- a signi-
ticauit sign of the times. Theancieif Waldeuusian
Churéui-h is inaking lier influence felt ii înauy di-
rections. One result of ]lie: mission enteiprise in
Riesi, in Sicily. is inost encouiaging. Last ionth
the new churclu tliere, whiich liaid hecilu nproces
of erection for soune, months, ias openied arnid
ntany congratulations. Pastors: andl delcgates
froun varions parts of the island, and soure from
Southiern Italy, tookc part iu the rejoicings. They
were met at the gate tif t.he towvn by a b)and of
mnusic, wihi 1 flnyed the lt:îlian National An-
them, and the hynin of Garibaldi. -SçI.
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THE PHILIPPINES AN]) THE PuILl-
I>INOS.*

BY F. DE P>. CASTELLS, C~UATHMALA.

Formr tly agont of the British and I'urcign Bible Society
in tho Philippines.

The Philippines were formerly anncxed to and
takeii possebsson of by Spain in 1565, when Le-
gazpi, with his rotinue, of friars and warriors
came, forty-four years after their discovery by
Magellan. The Pope had decided that, ail lands
to the west of America belonged to Spain, but
the king was under obligation to establieli and
inaintain " the Catholic religion " in aIl of thein.

The friars who came, therefore, endeavored to
do tho two things : tura the natives into Roman-
istsg, and combine with the soldiers to establish
the Spanish authority. Thezeal with ivhich they
entered into this double work was extraordinary.
Ik is said, for instance, that to 1'convert " and
baptize the whole population of Cebu took only
eighit days. The people had, however, probably
already been overawed by the doings of the cowl-
.d mon.

The isianders of that time, far from being
savages, had already attained a considerable de-
gree of culture. They believed in a Suprome God
tho Creator of ail things, ivhom, they named
Bathala, and also in a multitude of other invisible
beings, called anitos, whom they worshipped and
sought to propitiate by the sacrifices offcred in the
temples by their priests and priestesses. They
held commercial relations with the neighboring
countries, and their political organization was
fairly good, the supreme power being hercditary.
They were masters of the musical art, and lad a
system, of writing ail their own. In the north
monogamy prevailed, and the women were re-
spected.

The part which the friars teok in the conqucst,
however, gave the Roman Ohurch that suprem-
acy which lias worked so disastrously both for
the colonies and for Spain. For in reality the
Philippines have always been a depcndcncy of
the Pope rather than a Spanish colony. Not
only is the Roman Church here establisled by
law, te the exclusion of ail others, but lier clergy
are under a charter which niakes them inviolable,
while each individual priest, is a monarch in his
owa parish, where le keeps reaping the only beno-
fits thnt evcr came of colohizing the country.

The clergy of the Philippines is composed of
the following - The archbisbop of M'Nanilla ; tlree

*Many do not realize that the area of the Philippine
Islands is almost equal to, that of Japan, though their
population is less than one-fourth that of the Mikado's
empire. They are ricli and fertile, but the clixnte and
misgovernment have combined to keep the natives fromn
progreaaing industrially, iutellectually, morally, or
anizftually.

bishops, withi their seeq at Vigan, Nueva, Caceres,
and Cebu; 600 parisu Priests, who are nearly sii
reLrulars ; 200 nunis ;and 1 ,.100 other friars i
various institutes. It is fronu these ielands t1lat
the Catholie missions in Formosa, Tonkin, and
Southera China are being mnaintained, and fromn
them, too, that the- hut Carlist war of Spain,
lasting throughi seven years, received inost, of its
funds.

Observinig the baneful effects of priestiy domin-
ation, the liberal goverrnments of Spain tried
honestly to mend things, but thecir schenies were
always defoatcd by the strong reactiousary influ-
ence of the friars and their homne supporterd.
For instance, a late colonial secretary, Senor
Bocerra, had thougît of cxtending the civil codu
of Spain to these colonies. The cortes decreed ib
se, and the officiais ini Manilla -%vere instructed
accordingly. Then tho colonial bo.,rLd and tho
viceroy's counsellors, chief of whvloin wcre tho
bishops and archbibhop, had a meeting, and de-
cided te vfdo the resolution of the Spanishi parlia-
mont, se that the Spanish civil code has neyer
yet operated in the islands, and suci liberties as
thnt of conscience, of assembly, of speech, of wvor-
slip, of the press, enjoycd te some extent in
Spain, are still unknown there.

.No patriotie man could ever be satisfied with
such a state of things. To guard against public
opposition, therefore, the fniars have ever been
wary about admitting natives inte the priesthood,
or te any position of influence. But yet the pro-
test came. Thirty odd yenrs ago a revolution
w.as set on foot; suppressed, it broke eut agrain
lat year. The movement was a social rather
than a. political one. The cry was for reforns,
net for independence. The monks proposed
the extirpation of ail those involvcd. At the
samne time the liberal press in Spain urged tho
government te be just, and deprive those heart-
less friars of the power wielded these, three hund-
red years. Instead, howvever, there vas a comn-
promise, and evcrything resumed its usual course.
The present revolution wears a new aspect. The
ultimata outeome of this reîsts ioholly with God-
even the God that an make the very wrath of
man te praise him.

In 1883 the population of the Philippines wvas
estimated at seven and three-quarter millions;
lnter it wvas down at nine millions ; but evea this
latter sens te faîl below the actual number.
Allowing the official figures te stand, however,
in the niatter of religieus profession, we should
have te distribute them thus:- Romanists, 7,000-
000; heathen, 1,300,000; Mohammedans, 700,-
000.

Mohammedanism was first introduced in the
XIVtI century, and has made a great advance in
the south. 0f the heathien xnentioned, about
250,000 are in Luzon, as many again in Pafawan
and the Visayas group, the balance being in Min-
danao and other southern isiands.
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fbThe Chinese population is about 100,000, and
their descendants, styled SazgiL.jcs, hy native
woînen, are aise, nurnerous. 'rhese Chinese are
not allowed te practise their idolatry, and on
inarrying înusb become Catholics, tii'. priest only
being able to effeet such a union.

In the inoutitainous parts of the interior ive
corne across the divarlish, Igorrotes, or Negritos, a,
people of the ThLpuaui or New Gutinea type, but as
they are beyond the control of the authorities,
littie is known about t.hein. Thecy are the abori-
giîîes of the country, the terni Jgorrotc being an
adaptation of the Papuan patronymie "'Igolote."
The Siîaniards and the Span-ish nestizos together
can hardly zauister more than 25,000.

Roughly speaking, tiiepopulation of the Philip-.
pines is eoinposed of two main sections: the laga-
log.s, inhabiting the northern portion of the archi-
pelage, and the Visayas occupying the southern
part. Bt aIl, with theexceptioti of the igorrotes,
belong te, one and the saine race--the Malayan.
As the senît of goveranent is in Luzon, and this 13
the I:l-rcý- t and i»os;t populous of the Islands, the

Tai~~are thù best lnowni of these people, and
havu tah-en the lead iii every respect.

Tue general chai-acter of the islanders exhibits,
iii a strikiîîg inanner, the ruinous effeets of sin,
and înanifests the failure of Roînanisnm as a nieral
force. For ameong tiiose people ive .'ee miucli
Iicentiousness and drunkenness, witclicraît, and
idointry, lyiiig aînd steaiing. Buit yet the saine
pcople are naturally endowcd witli qualities, and
i)resent traits wlîich, under the sanctifying inllu-
ence of the Gospel, should make them a great
biessing te that part of the world. For instance,
they are grateful, sensitive, and hospitable ; have
a most rexnarkable aptitude for the fine arts,
being "'tle Italians of the East."

Tliough cornionly accused of indolence, tlîcy
are a great improveinent over ail the ether
branches of the iMalzay race. The priests testify
of tueir liberality in giving for the erection of
chîurchcs and the support of religion generally.
Hardiy a towîi is wvithout its band of munsic, and
tlîey delight in using tueur talent in tue service of
their superstitions. The Tagalog ladies are aise
very musical ; the harp) is their favorite inst-ru-
ment. At. tue tiùae of the concîuest they were
greatly addicted to the c0rYaPi, wilîiclî is a sort, of
viol.

In theur simplc.xnindcedneszs thcy are vcry
crcdulous, and iix the Divine name w-iffh nost
pi ofanje and foolislî thîings. Tiîey stili retain
niîy of their oid lîcathten customis, but in a
naodificd forin and tinge-d withi Roîiianism. Tue
word Erangclie, '< Gosp)el," is by thîem employeci
te signify a srni1 bag Mnade of cloUî, cozîtiining
a scrap of paper, w-itli the first fourteen verses of
tic Gospel of St. John in Latin. This is ivorn by
neprly evcry feanale, hung around tlîe neck for
an ainuiet, the idea being that it wards off siek--
neffl.

Tlîese people live on simple food, elîiefly rice
arîid lishi, anîd dress iii liglît elotiies. The S-i
iiU(ls have introduced bull- fights, buit tho natives
prefer their own cock-figlits. Thiese latter are
the general pastime on Sîuîulays aîîd ail fenst
days.

Qîîite a variety of dialcts are spokien in the
islanîcs ; and it is interestiîig te ,sce hîoi thie
fari-ter we travC' soutlîward the clc:-rc- becoîîîes
their a(linity -%vith the Malay. T1'le itîflectionis
anîd gr-ammîatical construction of tlîe nurtherîî
diectsau-e, iîîdeed, in gu-cat contrasb witlî tue
sinîiffe syuîtax of the claîssie Maiay ; but tlîat the
eleineuits of the laniguage are Malaty, is altogether
tee obvieus te be disputed. And iv-hez wea reach
Sulu, or Joie, near Bornco, the fact becenies
maore appareîîtthan ever, eoviiig, île doubt to the
ancestors of the preserit pecople iaLviigi corne frein
the south, and by wvay of western Borneo, where
ive niay aise find tue Mial.tys in possession of ail
tue wvaterwvays, and the aborigiaies driven iii-
land.

The importance of soule of thiese diaîcts, froin
the îîîissiexîary's peint of view, iill appîear froni
thîe fatthant Visayan is spokemi by abo ut2,000,00)
pîeoplie, Cebuan by soine 400.00<), Tagaiog' by 1,-
300,0001 Vicol (a dialert of the l:atter) by 325,000,
Ilocano by 350,000, Paîîgasiîîeî by 300,000, Pain-
pîange by 200,000.

The tiîree prinîcipal proflucts of tue isiaîîds are
slîgar, lîcîîîp, anîd tobar-co, quazîtities of tlie-3e be-
if, exported, annually whîichi are wortlî about
.S25,000,000 in U. S. currency, a great deal more
than tliîîplorts aieunitte. Tlie publie revenuie
is cqual te ten million dollars, Amierican i îoney,
înost of it comnîg frein direct ta.xes, clstoins,
inonopolie-s, and thîe officiai. nontlîly lottery. The
ceiîsus of 1883.adnîiits tlîat t'.ere aire over 600,000
people whîlo ai-e net suabjeet te civil iuithîurity, and
pay ne tributea1t.aIl.

The clitnate of the Philippines is dcecidlecly hot,
eSpeciztlly at, suudi -a low levul as tllat of the capi-
t.il. There of the tiiermoincter duiringr the
year is frein 65' te 95* Fa.lirciilîcit,, ii the slîade.
The ycar is divicled *imiteo a dry seasoîi ain.d a raimiy
ene, of nearly equal duration. It eftcn î-aiiîs in
terrents anîd iuîumdations t-ike p>lace, i-lieni trav-
elliîîg iii the interior beconiesquiteinpaicb.
Occatiionally tliere occur long drotighîts anîd tue
crops arecici. Titgtirwt u atî
(1uakics, the hurricanes, the ociei-îii,
ancithe decv;uStatioii c.-uised by leit.aesri-
eus dirawbacks to the îîîaterial, devloinnmt of the
counitry'. 0f the voieanic actionî, wlîicli is inî

prtinin tloeisîndus, the wercls of Sir John
Bowring, wvritaig iii 1859, iay give s in
idea

1 «Tlie destructive rava ges and chniges pro-
duced by carthquakes aire nowlîere more reiînark.
able tiian in the Philippines. Thîey have over-
turncd inountans, they have filied ul) valîcys,
they have desolated extensive plains; they haye
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opéned passages from tho sea inito tho interior,
and frai» the lah-e into the sea.

"lThere arc inany traditioîîal stories of these
territorial revolutions, but af late disisters, die
records are trustwvartiîy. That of 1796 wvas sadly
calamitous. In 18S24 mnany churches in Manilla
wvere destroycd, togrether -with the principal
bridg-e, the barracks, a great numbcr of private
houses ; and a chasmn opeîîed of neariy four miles
iii lo.ngthi. The inhabitants ail lied into the
fields, and -3ix vesseis in the port' were -%vreck-
cd. The nuînber of v'ictiîns was uiever ascer-
tainedl.

li 1828, duringr another earthiquake, the
vibration of the lamps wvas found to deserible au
arc of four and a half feet ; tue hugecornerstones
of tho principal gate of the city wvere displaced;
tho great belis were.set ringing. It lasted be-
tween two or three minutes, rent the walls ai se'-
eoral churches ani otiier buildiings, but -%vas nat
acconipanied by subterrancau noises, as is usualiy
the cas-e."

Since theabove linos werepenned, twovery dis-
astrous carthquakcs liave beeu added ta the Iist

oein 1863, the other in 1SS0.
The question now asked on all sides is, "«What

will bo the future of tic Philippines ? Are they
nt List to ho opened ta missiaiiary effort? It
seeins they %vili be, and 1 earnestly trust ald
pray that it nmay be sa. " Cod works iii a my.
terious -av His wondcrs ta perforin ;" and lie
will yet vindicate, His truth, so2nICIWW, so7ne ti7mc,
despite huinan wikdesand fally. If Ood is
pleased to open upl the -way, we shiaîl begin work
c1uietly at Soline caiveiiieit centre, an(i thien go
on enlarging, just aq the Lord Ilimself may di-
rect, Tue evaîigelivation of this archipelago of
six hundred inlîabited islands, is a very large
untlertaking, and it wvili therefore require grent
abniegation on tho part of the %varkers, and great
libera lit.y on the part af ti he ri.~Tainr
1Bcvicw.

A H-ind(U, --vho lived a long diSt-11nce froi» any
ilissionary, anîd whio Iiad iiever been inside a
Christ-ian eliiureh, %vas led to believe iii Christ by
re.a4iiig, the .Gospel,-, Findiiig a coniruand to cat
and drink inii ieniory of aur Lord's dcath, alad
knowing nothing af churcli ordler and ritual, lie
was accustonucd eaeh day to, take a littierice, say-
ing, "IlThis 1 dlo in renliembrance o! Christ ;'l
thoen, drinkiinga lit-tic water, lie -woul say' "«I
dIrink t-bis becziuse Christ died for une." Vhins M»
bis soltitude this disciple was taught of the Spirit.
_Er.

A iveinet sceme to lie going on ainong
MaIllîaiiet.iis over Ini.There are signs o! a
stirrùuig zimong these yery dryý bancs. Ili Poona
several Mahameitans of culture ]lave l>cen ap-
praaehIing. variaus afiflic ission.iries Io euquire
about the trut.h. Soile of tiese attencled a Sun-
day Bible class. It is a ekiss iiîtended for
çhristians aud isat present cig oc ver the Gospel

of St. Jolin "1 whvliIlh said the Mahonuetauîs, " i.
diîe very tinîg we waîîti to stuc(ly."1 li it suireiy
tihey cannot fail to recagnize " the glory of Gad in
tlîe face af Christ Jesuis ' ta whîicli their race is s0
blind.

News lias just reaehed Englaiîd af an nparai-
lelled inceident in Christian iîîisiions. lu a village
tlîrec liours distant frai», Ning-po, Chixna, a Budd-
lîist temple, its idols, and seine very valualhe
land and garderts attaaled, have bec.n voliîtarihy
assigned by <bcd of gift to the Free ïMetliadist
mission, for uise as a Christian mnissionî stationi.
The head mon of threevlae surrouuiugn t-be
the temîple have given their written eonisent to the
establishmnent of the miissionî tlîere.-Ex.

A COURTEOUS LIFE.

Every onc whio is trying to lead a good life
should also try to iead a 'vinsome and courteous
life. By abandoning gcntleness o! disposition
and graciousness of wvord and deed he tlîrows
away a means of growth. and an elfectivo weapon.
And yet it is not iincommion for men aiîd women
to think, or to pretend they Vhiîik, tliat rudeuess
of inanner and a neglect o! the courtesies of lufe
are evidences of a strong chiaracter, and that a
rougît and uncivil habit of speech is an admirable
proof that the speaker is a "lplain blunt man,"
wlio is aboya shamns and pretenses.

kt is a grave mistalia to adopt a rougrh mariner
of speech or action, for not oîîly docs it degrade
one, but also le.sqens one's chance o! doing good
work. Rude and rough people are re-ady ta ex-
cuse tlieniseWes for their own coarsene-sa; but
aft-cr ail, thîey despise it in those who arc striving
te instruet and help theru. Cleanîuessand briglit.
ucas and winsomeness ini thougit ani 'word andi
deed and maanner and material surroundings are
aiways able to lîelp what is good. Rougiiiess
aîîd rudeiîess and ugliness are evils that must
sonietiines be enclured, but can noever ha dcfended
as virtues in themselvcs. Indeed, as ane wise
%writer anc said, "liHe who makies gaadness disa-
grecable commits high treason agaiîîst v.irtue.'

Think o! tue world's grcatest necessity. It
seems to me, as 1 think af it, that 1 cai hear a cry
coîning over the deep ses, like the pitif ni, earnest,
entreating eu-y that came ta Jesuis long ago,
'<Onu-est Thou not thzt wvo perislî?"I And Jesus
has givan His an8wu- ta that question:- "1 lay
down my lfe for the sheep." 'We who belong to
jesus, you snd I. what answeu- shahl we give?
SuaIt we flot follow Hum in service, in sacrifice, in
lueé and in labor? Shaîl %we fot lsy down our
ives day by day that 'va niay fsithfully do onur
part in buinging these pcrisbing sauls unto Gadi
-Bsiiop TucxEn, of Uganda.
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FIIOM ])AY TO DAY.

Mly d1ays are stairs thaît latu1 to life's greatt eiffd,
Aif one by o110 1 steadily asccîd;

Cliîuîhing -%ithi pur,,ose tt;roîîgh the up-ward road
'fhat brings Ile to the cify of Ily Goul.

Someit-illes the stoep is briglît with the full Sunl
Thait shines in cloudless rz.iiaîxee tiiorcon

Soinetimes a shiadowv faits upon t le -%ay,
But, darlc or liglît, I mecd not go astiray.

One stair is roughi, Nwith thoril-points.aIl hestrown
But shoes of iron tread the nettiles dovn;

Alxfl mie, so stel, îny weary, crippied feot
Thie paýinful aswent scarcely can coniplte.

Sonictimies it isa slippory stop I tread,
And fierce toînptations inaike my sout afraid

But Ileld ill adS o telffer, St.1-ollt
The iiext 1 mounit -%vit.hi cour-age and zzisolg.

-Sel.

"I have seldoni fouxîdl it to ho a lost thinfg to
give a present o! a Testeament. 1 was greatlIy
astonishied about, ai inonth ago. A czibnîaii drove
me home, ani when .( païd imii bis faire hosi
1A long tinie since I drove you ]a.st, sir-.7 But.'1
said 1, 'I (Io îîot recol leet yon.' 1 1 ell, 1 lie sai,
II thiuk it is about fourtea ycars ago; bul'ie
said, 'perhaps you will know this Testament?
Pulling onle ont of lus pooket. & Whlait,' 1 salid,
&diù I give yoiu tlait? ' Oh1, Cs,l lie saiid, & aîîd

yVoix spolie to mie about m'y sol, auîdl nobodly hall
clone that before, and I Iiaee neyer forgotten it.'

'Whiat,' said 1, 'liaven't you -%vorîî it ont?'
NO, hie said, il could îîot wvear it ont ; I have

lind it )oundi(,' anîd hoe kcpt it. vcry cairefully in-
decd. "-Snryoz

TIIE BLURREI) SîDE.

Sonîebody once sent the oi li e ]n
fraîîgei gentian carcfuîfly jire.ssed1 betivcen two
dises of glass; lîxît -%vithcer or îîot the gift ivas a
Ibeauîtiflil oneC depeCIIdCd is1>01 the s;ide mnie loo 'cl
ab. Froin one sffle it ]haci un cleliîiite forrîî, nindl
apî'eared like a blurreci aiffd inîdistincet mnass o!
soîîîcthiîîg %itlîout bcaut-y or color; but, whieil

scn f roîî the other Suie, -il the exquisite color
amIu del icary o! the lovely flowcr verc rcve.ilcd,
ivilhî every tiiiy frilîge liîîecl, -Ildc every f.aitett
vcîiîîg prutysîw

Thet pou.t luîîîîg it aigaiiist the windloi', puittig
thu' hîîrd id0o. 'îdlt euiu hî rsd

towai blis mniî. I'ssrsh 01 hel street %vlo
cliaiîcod to glaîîce upl nit the 'vido%. swonlly
the raiv shidffow agaiîîst the gla:s. huit, the olîw on
the iiîs:Ide luokin'g out s.m the perfect, Ilhîwer.

People, ha\ e tlîir lîbrred sile., ton, and îso have
heoos. ;nîd orteuil %e looîk 111pou thlis aîîi ]lever

guivss- the beanty (I! the reverse -ide. NWe taike a
lî gl-~auîee -. 1t. a proor -whîa lic e , .d

9iienî'i .1-Z uîntn1vi-ly XV1:liai p-rli.a1S i- fuît1 of grave
anud t1eauit-V 'uiteto r sht.' Wc nii-iit"r-

pret. ecdi .other lxuwaisî' %ve tlu nc4 fîihty kiic>i
emelî otlicr. A 1b:tter acquauîîtaiicc, a ier.o

hearb knovlcdge of friend and friend, ivili givo
the fairer vieiv. Let us traini ouîrselves to look
for tlîis ini te people -we xîeet. Let ls strive to
put thc ist possible conistruction upon the

îaction.s of othiers. Our lcairts ivili ho the richer
for tuie cliarity givolu in Luis -ivy.-Scl.

SINS 0F THE TONGiE.

IThe Bible texts uiîcer te lîoadiîigs of tongue,
lips, words, mioti anid slpe(eh, as they are ar-
raiuiged iu tAie concordance, forii an exceediuigly
prolitable stiffy.

No Chîristian ean stiffdy then anîd îot be iii-
presseil îith the soleinî cniisequeiîees -%vliehi
follow on a riglit or wroiig use or thîe organs of
speech.

That it is the îîîost imnportanît faetor iii ouîr reli-
gious lire is evidlent froni the iaiguage used iii
1irst chlapter of Jaiulesand tlîe Vwcnu.y-sixtib verse.

Inl>rov. 18: 21 ve havee &Lafla and lif e are
iii ile power of te tolu.i,,ý anîd agauin ",wloso
kzeepeth blis înlouth ami. biis tonglue, kecpeth bhis
soul froîin troubles -catrtwenty-onc, verse
twoty-t.lîree.

Wc dIo not cxpect irreligioîis people to ho esp-
cially cirefuil ini tbis respect, but w-e (Io expeet
it froin, Clîristiaîîs, anîd ttîat the sis coinniitted
h)y thieni jnst along Luis Iiue are iiîunîhîerless and
f:îr-reacliiîii'in o% il results ii0 onie eau deny.

" Iii tic multitudfe o! uvords Lucre wvautetlî not
Sini, but lie tlîat refraitietti biis lips is wvise."I
luiprofitable convcrsationî leaves the mmid ener-
vat.ed, anid hintders spiritutal growttî.

The vcry opportunities to-day afforded us for
social initereourse tend to foster tlîis cvii. When
the counîtry uvas sparsely settlcd, clistaîîcea long,
lmansof locomotion diilut, aud social aînd reli-
gionsgatlîerings were conmparativcly few iii nuni-
ber, people lind not inueh chance for id le chiit-echat.

Labor-saviîug ilventions, fLiceappt jaxces uîd con-
venienees o! modern home life, leuve a large miar-
gin of Mineu for u"bat is affer aIl siîuply " idtliîg
away Lue lîours.11 WithI iîuerca1siigr case anid
tuxury seenîs to couic a tîrilliiîg spirit, quite Lte
opposite of '' rcdIceitiiîg,- tue tiînce."1

CiBy Lhîy woruts tlîouu shaIt hoc jnstifled anîd hy

derlaratiosis of thle Mîtrconsiule-red iii thocir
soleilîîn ienaiiir 11xpon Our eternal iiîtei'ests ?

Tlioîiiiaîs. aieciiiuis says, "It iî casier îlot to
speak a worul ait al1, tîîan îuot t-o peak mîore %words
thaiî ie shioutl.I

A poor and ignoranit minaî once camie to a
sehtaitotcaîî oîie stof~ripuîe. ruefirst

onle givenl hiîîi ivas thuis: 1' I saici, 1i wilt taîkc
tîeed to Iîîy ways' thliat I sinu nuL %vitl niy toîlguie."ý

I witl luot rturu" saiid lite îîîal, '* uintil I hiave
teaiîîe t-his."1 Mioaîtts passed alnd lie ill nîolot.
tus tcaclier injuîircd the reasoi. Hec replic(], I

have îîot îniastered this hesson."1
If we trace Io Lîîeir source nciglîlîoîlîond dis-

turliauces. hirokeîî frieuîdlîips. churhu contoxîtions,
whichî resuit inii unjrnlitablo service for Christ,

iupaird sculîcs niff severed rela-tionsi, iietwee
piston, anîd peoplec. me wilt lind iL iîîore ofteil
t-1.i11 îîot i on oile's e.rlsgossipinig, or pur-
tîaps spIitefait o î. .. tl

1)zcr!,mBEP.
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DON'T ROB YOURIMASTER.

BY REV. DR. CUYLERI, IN C. E. IVOR5.>

The chief thing for every truc Christian te,
remesaber is tisat hio b(,oesg. te Jesus Chirist.
He ois ssut bis ew's; ho lius bectssredceessed by preci-
ous, atonsssgr blood. llov inuch do yen oiwe to
your Saviour, iisy young friessd ' You cive 1bisa
tic best tit you liae hoias Usie uirs claisss on
your thougluts, your tussie, your taulsits, andi yossr
influence. The best is nonse toe good for hlmii,
and you shiouid never put hissii off with anytssng
iess. WVhatever cisc iy be stissted, noever rob
yeur loving -Master.

The l)rimal idea cf ail heaithiy and happy
religion is your giving to Jesus ail yen have and
allyouiare. Thatis thiereaýl sneaniss cf tie woird

"santitaaÂn.'Somo people -nse tÀiat woril1 t
signify a process cf soul-purifying; and thiere lire
soine wlho claissi thaut thicy hiave attained to sssskz'ss
perfection, but nsy old fricssd Spurgeois used to
8ay that lie w~as rather shy cf " perfectpepc.

Tho Bible mecaningr cf the wvord "'santctif v * is
te set Apart, te cosssecrate te Ccd. Whlen ouir
Lord said, Il I -. ii(tifv nyseif," holi did net asses't
that hoe wa' putting ci' sin, ansd hecosniisg perfect-
13' holy; for hoe bad :îlways been whoiiv witlsout
sin. He niseasît to say, " 4consecrate inyself to ise
fuifihisent of iiiy fatlier*'s will, ausd te tise glorsosss
purpose cf laying clowns my life for the salvatson
cf sinners."

A genuine Christiais life is tie constanst con-
secration cf our bcdiiy powvess, cf our talensts, of
cur aff'ecticns, cf cur maorey ansd Our insfluec-se, te
Him whio bouglit us with his blood. Tiie more
wiling yen are tc -ive Jesns Christ tise bcst yon
have the mocre you are attaissing te the Bible idea
cf holiness.

STEA.ING MONEY FIRO1 CHRIST.

Hcw many cf you give a fasir liocrest ýhare cf
ycur incone-be 15l.rg or sissaîl- *toà your
MNiaster? Periaps ycu arc carning very little; but
it casuot bc iess than tise poor %% idcw%'s " two
mnites," and .Jesus praiscd lier liberality.

1 have known Christians te sav, "' I canssct
afford togive aLs much as I once db!i." Tiait mnav
be, but whien yen began to retrencli, it 1$ quite
possible that veu begaîsi by cutting down y7our
contributions to charitable ami Chiris-tisî objects
before yenctirtaiiledlis nytisig cisc. Ifassybocly
was tebe scrisxspcdl, .t 'v.s ycur Mastcr. whec-
as ho lsad the f'srst laim, aisci everythiiug cisc
ovsght to, wîait tint.il ho bias been served.

'<Wlsen 1 get any r-none.," said the loarneci
Erasmus, "<I buy bocks; if 1 is.-ve any loft, I buv
clothles." There spakze tihe gessuine seholar, wh1o
cared mnore te feed his ini than te adcrn bis
body.

Too many Christian's say by their practice, '«If
I amn niahing money, I wiIl treat myscif te a fine

turnout, or my wvifc te costly jcwels'v., .111( %w'lsat
1 isavo ne use foi-, 1 Niil]l itut ilsto t Jisu :slisos
box." '1'ls faLtttsîeî is k1illsl fus' Use(, table
of selfsslssîess. 'i'su psior Il crew'.b2it" is îsalsssed
Off for sasitiice 011 tIse lsîtarI Of ss'L.

Tie pnnisissseust of asl sudsi petit ltrceny cf the
Master is tîsat Use îscr;sets'aters isecoine sues-ce

2.r0w-baits " sl)isitsially, and1( siies' lecense
atiîctie in grade, Or' ra'h iii lisea%-iesly t rv:ssss'es.
'' Tise liberai seul, shial be msade f.st,'' PII tise sec-t
are ossly sia and borie.

E vosy yousîg Clîsistian ouglst te begin wvith a
systeinatic plan cf beiefscessce, assd 1iy tsiide a
certaisi asnessst eut cf his isscessr. or* sis easnissigs
fer Jesus Christ. That nisust ssot be touciseîl. If
yeni take a dollar of tîsst for aisy selflh use, yen
sire robbisgn s'Mstr

Ioese lIad in issv clsssrch an excellent mettber
liso, lived iu a vcry ioslcst hioîse asnd is very

plain style, assd yit lsst i i et kz fos' quite lsasge
'sssssss issto tIse c'olsts-illstitoss box osi Susîsîys.
WVisen 1 once asked Iinsi te isellp in buildissg a xsew

inissicus chapel, lise sssodsstiy !icl, IlThse next
tlissgif 1 give inust be a piasso to issy daugîster."
I know tbsît a nman wio isad given lisundrcdQ on a
Sabbath before lie wvosld ti-cat bsis cisild te a piano
lsad put Clsrist ils posSsssics cf lus pssrse. Ife
soion becaîsse a very l)rospero'us sssssss, asiît a givers
lsq t lsoîssassdls te, suppsort snissiossarscs ansd essdow
colieges and nsany oties' benei-olcsst pnsssoes.

?sly observation Isas beeus tis:t Clss'istiaîss who
give tie Lord tise fir.bt piace in tîscir beetemn sents
cf sssosscv sts:iay hsave prospes'ed. TIse saine con-
sciesstiossess tîsat kcept tîsesa froin roishintr tiseir
Loi-d ansd Master kept bîsens frosn extravagansce
assd spleisdtisrifr, indulgesnces and recklcss specu-
latiosss.

STEALIN( TIME FRO«M% CHRIST.

Wlsat is trise cf snosîey is equaily true cf time.
Your seul iseccls a certaas ascunt of tissse fcr
yoctr Bibie.readissg aid ýour lssivato cevutiosîs.
if, is order te feed yessr zoul on tIse ]3re..d cf Life
or to have a îs'oper tuhsse for prayes', yess ssust rise
eariier in tise sssos'sssg, Usîsn qluit 3'ouri îsilhi the
sconer )os't c:lssm4t your soul os vosiss S:viour.

Jobn weslev Isau a lixed s'ule te be Out cf bed
ansd at Isis slcevotios at a certasin '-ev carslv liscsr.
On osse '.csy colissorîissi lise "a%.s tenssîtcdl te
breik lbis rîsie: but 1>resesstiy tise glos-ionsý eh! isan
was licard te s;sx, Il W'el, .Iuis ~'ei v yenmay.
dc as yen hikec, but lI .ss gcisg te gut til," ansd ontise sprsusg. If Wislcy is:d isot. ieas'sscd isow tO
saukei- :self obey Jessis Clsris-t ini sssai! tisings, lise
isever wossid hsave foixssdedl M ethoclisss.

If your inornin sg hsesr:s ssust hc ge es'clcred as te
seesîre tisie for your Bible ani y'osr <lcvcticns.
sec t-e it tIait ssotsisg shocrt 'cf tIse qlisn'pe.t nsoces-
sity keeps you froin your .place lns tie evening
gatierings cf your Essdeaver sciety. Say to,
ether tempting invitations, " I arn essg.ttgcd for
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Vhs evoning," and stick to that, engagement as
scrupulously as ax banik-teller doos te his engage-
ment to be at his post every day when the bank
opens.

Tho roason why s0 mnany Endeavorers dcsert
their mneetings for plcAisure parties, for bicycling,
or places of amusement, is that their consciences
fail te se thabt hey aro really robbing thieir
Saviour. The pledge of attendanco was not
given merely te, a society ; it, was given to Jesus
Christ ! The -Master will miss you, even if no-
body cise dees. Smnall excuses do not avail with
hin; and whiea yen play leose witli conscience,
you rob your owu, sont and your muaster also.

SOME THINOS CHRIST IIAS A MRIGT TO.

If Christ has a right to the best you have and
the best you can do, then yen should mnake the
best preparation possible for every meeting yon
attend. Certainly if yoti were te take part in a
prizo debate, or were appoint-ed te read a paper
before a literary club, you would give tinie and
thoughit te it ; 18 it not as rnuch your duty te,
give thought and preparation to your interviews
with your Lord ? You dress carefully when you
are invited to a social conipany ; will yeu lot
your zoul stroll ini careless rags Vo a meeting with
the King? When you coniplain that a meeting
is "lduli," it is because yen carry into it a dull
heart or a listless mnd ; the best cure for a cold
meeting is te carry a live ceaI there in your ewn
soul.

It le chargcd that soma Endeavor secieties rob
the spiritual life of the church more than they re-
cruit it. That can be the case only when they
are robbing their. Master by refusing bim. the hast
they can give him. Consecration is a deep, far-
reaching, peronnial process. It is not a pionis
8pasm, or the formai signixig of a~ pledge too son
forgotten. It isenthroning the Lord JeassChrist
in the heart --vith full Pway over your time, your
purse, your brames, your affections, and your influ-
ence.

Nover commute with your Master for a Ilhaif-
fare," or a cheap ride te heaven. lf you go
empty-bandcd inte heaven you will be. ashaxned
te, face your Saviour thora. I entreat you net to
tura hlma off with the "'candle-ends " and "cheese-
parings ; " your very bcst le quite too littie for
Him %vhe endured the agonies of Calvary that ho
might redecm you from sin and hell, and writ
your ninem in his Ilbook of life " forever and avez-
more.

Unbeic! doe nething but darken and dlestroy.
It mnakee the wild a moral desert,Nvliere, nodivi
footsteps are heard, where ne augels asccnd and
desc-end, where ne living liand alorns the fields,
feeds tbe birds of heaven, or regli]tes events.

A CONVENIENT SEASON.

"Have you nover seen a mani waitinig for a con-
veniont season ? There is sttch a great fascina-
tien about it, that thoughi you may have great
respect to the truth of Christ, yet sonichow thete
is in your seul the thoughit, £ Net pute yet. lt
je not time for me to becomoe a Christiani.'

I say to aboy: "«SeckChirist." H stys" N*o;
wait until I got te, be a Young man)." 1 1Say te
the young inan -I "Seck Chirist." He sayB:
"'Waib until 1 corne te înid-life." I mecet the
saine person in rnid life, and I say : IlSoek
Christ." Ho says: Il Wait until 1 get old." I
rucet the sarne person in 01(1 age, 1(11( say te hlm:
"' Seek Christ." He says: "lWait until I arn on
my dying bcdI." I ara calîcci te lus dying couch.
His set moments have corne. I bond over tho
couch and listen for hie lasV words, I have par-
tially te gucss what tlîoy arc by the motion of bis
lips, hoe is se feoble ; but, rallying iînself, lie
whispers, until I can hear hlmi say : "I1-arn-
waiting-for-a-mnore- cenvenient- seasen, "

and lie is gon.-DR. TALMAC..

NE VER TOO DARK TO SEE HEIN.

WiVb fear and trernblingr and great hurnility a
young minister acceptod a charge in whicli there
were reputed toe many intelligent and highly
educated people.

Ho was greatly perplexed as te what the sub-
jeet of luis iirst sermon oughit te ho; until upon
visiting the churcb, in order te, sce the interior,
hoe found engraved in large letters on the pulpit
the words, IlWe would sec Jesus." Sucb a flood
of light and warrnth filcd luis seul as lie realized
that ho ivas thera te show forth " esus Christ
and him criicifiod," that, whcn the heur for the
services came on the follewing day, ho spoke as
one inspired, anud tho whole cengregation foît
that, they had had sncli a glimpsc of the boauty
of thuat Life ne nover before wvas voucbs-afed them.

Ah! what different lives woulcl ours be, if in
the worry anîl tuninoil and wvenriness and anguishi
Nve would just stop) long enougli te " «sec Jesus. 71

A little girl, as shue lay dying, looked np) inite
the face of bier mother, whvlo %Vas standing nt lier
bedside, and said, 1Mtor cannet sec yeni
-very wvll; it ie grew'ing da.-rk." Thon she closcd
hier wvcary eyes, and thora was silence for a brief
space. Presently she opcned them again. There

~vsa glail ligbit in thecir licavenly bine, wvhi1c a
celestial smnilo illuninatcd lier pallid counitenance
as she added, "lBut I *Ili se Jesius!"'

And se with us as we toil along, tboughi the
way ho dark and loncly. and our eycs heavy
'with wceping, yct we may Qtill 19'-e Jesus,"
wbe, le our sun and shicid, and a vcry pre.
sont help inu every time of trouble and distresa.
Union GOýpeZ Newse.

DrcnmBP.R
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Maxville .... 700<> Mewatin -----. l. 1UNew Lowell. 400W Pe .... 8 OU0

'Owen Sound Div. 6100 NDrian ...... .. 50où Angus ......... 20 2fl S linderson .. 33(o
Lucknow ....17 00 Bev Dr Crorebie. 250j 1noxCoIAIumni2-V OU W j Clark .. .. $00
J4rigjen ........ 291 t>otterobg St Oea 5000Chatham .... 6501 )r Cuchrane.860C
lear Creck ... 6 9Nichol -.-. .. .. .... Pt Fortune..... 37 5 'urJ KSwith.... Soo

Cartier ......... 648 MiEs Melntesh Riverside..-..... S Dr Armistrng.. > - 00)
Ansonia......2 31 lienan ..... l200ifhedford . 28 <)90FUpîunîve.50
Providence ... 1000 Maxville ... 25 u0 Kenyon. .- 10 00 A ff-kesn---. 800
1. Bridgeo....... 365 Friend......... 7500 Mont Erskine . .150 0<JlDr l3atttiby .. b 00
Sudbury......18 00 Lucknow......7 20 Bridgden ce.... 20) 01 G llr-euner... 810

(4ou.luis cy .. 125 Sudbuiy ........ 700 tiait Central -5 A Young . S .. 8
Raymond. 3 6. Span ishiiver...60MsMEa.. 500. rPaton. « ...120W

Orvlo....635 %tasBey......... 9.5< Mosa.ý......687Z R M% mccleflnd- 20 <JO
450 IL-tymond.30 . .......... 1400 W MtCa)nlnll.... > ï

Port ari . 5 6b Orrviiie ........ O 't anningta,. 7 16 JD An rn.... 800
Whitehavea mas. 350 àlitchell yps ...155 Beaverton ... 525 j NIorrîsný ... 80
Orilliahn8 780 ff) Mosn.yps ....-- 345 Ixnisfail %çvmb. 3 ObA Paterso'. 80W
ilrouklin ... 13 60 irookin yps .... 1 Li Hurricane Ilils.. 7 C0<J L Czm>)beuî .... 800
Morden .... 77 45 Mount Forest ... . 1100 .Se>muel Il unter 5 on?~ p Siotc ... 1200
Nassagaweya . 3100 <ilenvaleliar SiilSOO Friend Ciearwatr 10(0:N W-IOl 800
Napaute wsnsK. 60 W Russelli.........235» Fort oulonce ss. 2 l7< j Eai.....800
Peterboro Presyps 62 50 IV J Lanark.2- - 00 Rirklleid ce ...530 RO I1ainclair .. 800
Greenock, Mt Pl Ç'astleford, etc .. 10 00 -Moonsioncetc. . ?- 200.j Majjcatb . 800
IJ P. bel 4 80 lMotherweil .. 700u ïiuicen........ 3010 iWJ Ilewitt ... 120W

Strathburn ... 32à Avonbank.... 600 Jas Fraser ....2001
BJanff, Canmore. 100W Janctville ce ... 8o) .Ve)liDgton. .... 50<)> $101302
M1- Forest... 302liallyduff ce.. 50 Churchilli . -- 150,
Harperville. . 5 00 Eden Mil!$. 501 Adljala ....... .61>0)

Sa .....5 00 1 îryson ... ..... 4 0<i Calga.ry. ....... 3 501
St. Laurent. 190 Tavistocicce -. . 226 A Wark, Sarnia. 810,
Oak Point . 2 15 Newburgh.... 20 ivr end MNlt Albert 5 00) MJNISTFR'8 FUND.
WVaterloo. 2 10 S Plympton ce ... 187 1Sydenham Knox 5001
Russelli..... ... 2350 Shankec't . .. 1,50 <».o.1 . 800. olctos
Ottawa Bank yWa 50 00 Bluckingham - ... 29501W. Wiffiains ....- 22 29ý
Cabtieford etc.... 25 00 Ayr Stanleye.. .2(OW Pusich ... 20<)R0 o<c . 16

Medos40U Esruesing. Untce. I 30.BlenheiuiStA . 87 1,zl
Chatha. 70)1 Eng.Riv. Ilowick 2<) 5!1 MlisaFrascrEwart àSrsAReCrtelmunn 100
Pt. Fortune...5 63 icnver Lake ... lo I Sthool ....l000 Rev DIr Comble.. :500
Bally duiff...300 Sixacceý... ..... 20t 0 Ripley Knox 'l0 utersburg,b tuieo 2 00
Janctville.... 300 Wellington . 50 GOmseî 2.......Nicholl ... ....... 50
Pontypool .. . 250 Ad$e.la........100o Lodebar .... .. 100 Granid lIenS. , 30CO
itiverBide .... 1061 Calgary.....300 Dunbar ........ 3 7 5;MaxviUe ....... bo

,Renyon ........ )100 450 Leo . 0
lanisfail ww.m. 6 40 Friend Mt Albert 500 5'Lcnw. 70

TewtreK 1037 Oro, Wiîhia 500 Providence Bay 200
,Tilsonburg.----4000 Guelph.Chalmers $750 A 1A1riend.. 100

Crowland ... 1025 W Will1amsa. 1000 1J( El .......... 500
E Wawanosh ceK 10 00 Blenheixa StA lui1 !Mt F. rcst.... 3 W

.Staynerce .- 1400 CornwaliSt John 4800Wso'ÂOanî Angus ...... .... 2(10
Beeton ce .... 300Merkhaxn StJ... 625 Rliverside. 1 65

EngRivHowck 400 Lnsewn et.. 80 FOD. Clinton, Willis .. i
Almonte St John 25 00 B>othwell ce.... i 127 jAilsa Craig.... 903
Beaver Lake..... 260 Beveely . 100 uo Gfleczionf. «fC. lwe)ington ... 1000
Moonstone, etc 3000 I Adiala.....200
Siee......... 3000 $2-303 69 Reported . 806 ...... ..... 500
J Fraser.Scotch L 2 60 Am.50
CWuellig1.50 - o a- - 50 Mra ARCreelmnan I1DO Gazir.noq ue. 1700

Church i . 1.0 --- -- Y yplrME8oiz.BayfieId Ro.d. - -.. 350W Wi)liarans. 500
WAisa. ted.... -$266430 i 1 Naoence ....... 5 0Cornwall,St Jno's 40 00

Scdabr ......... 150<) Ieportd. $611"1 L.ucknow. -.. 7 00) Cen tre Bruce ...200
Scaboo lne - IF00Victoria Stp B 500 Morden .... .... *7001î

A Wark Sarnia.. 1200 Aima...._. .... s;',J G Il.........5001 $1tG54 76
Oagr.... 8 60Tor. Southsde .. 20 00 Mt ForeEt.... 350<

.19<)<)Çex CabIe. 55W0 Iilckbank ... 681
Friend Mtiet50 W otrel...... . 7 75 Airlie.- ...... 1I2
Jlexboro......20 00 Johni Watts er.1000 Banda......93
Oreo Central)... 660 Kewa tin... 1.5 0<) Corunna .... 2 0<) Minister'o Baie#.
W wiilian<s. -- 22 29 Mise Beetiregard 50DU Wellington...500
W Pualinch . -- 100 Re* lDr Crombie. 250 Adiala ......... 300 Repor ted ... $7915
Bienhein SU A-... 1200 W choî.......1 21. Calgar~y........4 0" Dr MoîYat .. 2000

iPoint Edward.:.. 8 87 Parkhili......990 Lond.Žsboro.... 75M Dr Proufoot -. 600a. .. 2 50 WVindcrniee . 2 05 Roxhoro........ 60f W J Clark . 4 00
Cornwall St J.. - 00 --OGOIlonan. Miss Itc. Guelph, chai, - 28 75 Dr Cochrane ... 900

.JGibsonDorSta 40<) futosix.. _ _. 170 oi anlanoque...12 50 ir Armistrong.500
Rî.peyKno...,. 50maxvillo......1000 W W<in . 1000 FBnllantyno..400
J E Clark lzhrdg 2 0Friend ... 75 00 Blenhoiza, St A 1 -(ý Dr Battisby.-750
Greenbank .. 1 <2 Tor BoorSt ss. 2000 Riplcy. Knox .... 3 00 FO0Nichol ... 4 (ff

*Lodebar ...... 1 CO 200Of Greenbink .... 488 WMeCouneIl -. -- 350
Ottawa StA ... 1500<) D McLachlan. . 5a DO00Centre Bruce. -- 20<) p Scot.... . 4(00

-Owen Sd Div.. 67 00
$1,190Lcnw.... 2050 1o 942421 $13636
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ABBSMBLY FOND). Ft Coulongo ... 740 P)tFIIVTFItIAN Col.- Lituroncetown 3n 00 AC GMENTATION FI NI).
<îriilisby,........'Fox. N Sydney ... 8 t'OJ

Roported ... $41387é St Cathorines .. 365Sheet Ilarbor 8 0GIleRilorted...$52t; 85
Almna... 10N tD r.......i 1U l'r uoo . 5 Exr..etical Chaidr. Scotsburn, B ... .113 75 Econolmy. . 12 GO
E~ glislitown. <> 3 uVtra .-- 2 55 Ando% er......5 0>0 1'pringfId,EngSet 30 GO
Now Richmond..- 4 G0Oabro.... 6 15 Bcq T Davidson, Miiford,GaysRiv 3 4'4 Biridgetown . 5 0()
RovDr Cronibjo . 0 Lynden ......... b G0 Mont 25 00 cousins......10 00 Litwrencetoivn .. 15 (O
Pottersburg, StG. 2 00 Cigary .......... ô00 W Robh, - 25 00 Summuersido.. 22 67 Milford, Gays R. 3 44
Nichai............ 40 Londesboro ---.. 6 15 îîenry Morton Ïi'00 IIol.eweli, Mid R, 18 S-
Maxvillo .... 5G0 Roxboro .... 14 00 Mrs R Litngwuili 3C 00 port Morion .... 3o00 $592 e4q
Lucknow .... 400W Wiiiiarns. .10 00 <Ico ilay, Jîta «" 10(10 Wolfv,.StA,ce 5 00
Oore Bay .... 400 W Puslinch... 2 OJasGardner Mont 25 00 U. Mlusquodoboit 27 O
Mordon ...... ... 600 Bien' eim St A,. 2 0O Colin McArthur, NMîd Stewiacko 21 04 COLsOI FUND).
Cliaton, Willis. .5 00 Pt Ed'ward.... 635 Mont 250O0' s s 27 22
CJhatham, Pt Far. 5 00) Lansdowne, etc...- 8 00 Jas Rodger 1500 - Eteporte-d. $3915 DG
Riverside... 185 Ripiey, Knox .... 3 00 T C Hodgson 25 CO $15,026 2, E conomy ..... 3 00
Fergus, St And. 9 54 Beveriy ... ..... 38 0<) J Herdt "2500 Ront, Profs qrtr.300 00
Eng Riv, Howjck. 7 00 Lodebar ......... 10 lughxMoLennan" 25 00 Dartmouth ... 13 00)
Wellington ... 353 Oro, WilIis.... 3 00 W Y uie 615000 N SydneY, St M.. 25 00
Sydenham, Knox 300 - D H Hogt 25 (0 Sum'aide vol &sol 20 15 Ain tret, St S. -- 500
Roxhoro.......4fO0 $5,438 92 Jonathan Brown" 2500 - Ch Point ... .. 12 62
Carnduff .... 200 11 Birks & Sans" 2500 2015 "ady MsRv 17
W Williamns...400 Il J Johnson ~'10 <: .<ayMs l7
Blenheim, St &- 5<) T Badenach 25 00 Strahain .20er *000
Cornwall, ft J .. 8 GO POINTE AuxTREMBLrS John Stirling *'10y 00 Uv BokoBNery 10 5f
Lansdawne. etc .20 DOù $500 ofEA BUD Nln l ..... 120
FromChqchiemesl24t 18 Reported -. $41065 $540 M0KRA OD imndlerv. 2 SO0
tira, WVîiis.....2 50 NewGlasgaUnited 86 00 NioMl .ie.. S O0

-Druinxnond îîillss 2s o EyaaWoNvTt.%. I teported .... $2,874 44 Annapois.GO
$1423 Cleo S AIri~ 0W A Mlorrisan ' 15 00 Coburg. Rd ... 3 00

- Senforth yin bel 7 70 Prof Coussirat, La-dford....... .0 B Eie7... 00
Mviddieton wfîns 12 00 Mont....100 00 Broakfiiold In s. 20 GOu awrenCOwn. 7 8O
1'haniesford ss 50 (il jas MloiYat,Carle- NacI ce e......6 50 ConUAs o.83

FasaEVNEIZ dar s.. oton PI .... 300 St J. in inomory. 5 00 SeOttlsh .. 8 34
FRSNH EAG L dear....... 1 - Rev WmnMecod 5 00 Rayai Ins CO.... 833

TINFOD ohnb Gib..o.. 100 $400 00 Saulna, Carn Sett 15 0O lut A 'McKeen.. 44 GO
Tios usi). JohnGibso 200Lake Amusie.... 7 50 «1NGardner . 3300

Reare.. 4545 598 RivJohu,StG.co 800 Wallace ...... 2500
Roprliatown...... 5 598 Mid Stewiacko. -2 40
Aiim. .... 100- CORRECTION. Total. $4696 92
Alra ......s.do.. 12<0 $2,944 84Tor, Cao.e.100 Twa hundred dollarsCom, Cable ........ 1200n (Ictober Record, for BRAYF1D
Waweig .... ..... 7 00 CONTRIBUTIONS lINAP lKuax Caliego Feilaw- HOMRC MISSION Bot'a FU.
Wallace .... 1900 PORTIONE» ship Fund, as froîn eord .$173 56
EngliFhtawn..800 _ Rev.__Dr. _Robertson. Reported .$3.130 60 ýtra.thaîbyn".Y.. 5 GO

Nowea8tle ... 10 00 Westminster lst$129 00 Faronto ; stipulu nave
New Glasgow, UnIOlO07 London lut.... 400 00 been... per Rov .G.
New Richmnond. 7 00 Elara, ChaI.- ... 37 30 Robinson."
B River, ce ... Il 87 Brussels, Aicl .66 49
John Watts, sr. à 0O Bowmanvile 1 00 00
Réev Dr Crombie.. 2 50 Acton.......... -- 2560
Nichai ........... 41 Gravenurst... "Il6 1Receipte.
Prescott, us. .6 15 WFlanhoro.. 1200
Miss2Nclntosh,Ch 10o*0o ham Central 18000
Bayfieîd Road. ... 1250) Dundas. .... 19 92 Received at Halifas
()bien............ 115 St- IlelOD'8 -.- 36 00, by Dr. Morrison, Agent
NaDaxee....1950 - durinz Oct., 1898
Wick ...... ..... 2070
Lucknow .... 500 Office 39 Duke St.
Starhuck .... 360 Fa urioN ISO
Oak Bluff ... 145 RLONInns Nuiasr OD
elythfield.... 300 FOND. UD
Kingscourt, 8s ... 4 00 PrNIas Mvc(au'n 1019 15 Rprc. $4G36
Ang~ers.... 501 rrJsLnrn1 RD Eoamy... 400
Perk ns Milîs .... 200 MrrJa ___sioi. l

Cater.....470 Kensington St. . 250GO
Calii......00Harcourt ... 13 00

Morden.....1600 Brookficid tus. .. 8 GO
Mt Forest.... 300 G Il Moscr... 50o
Quebec. Fr Pr Ch. 500 BIRL HIOSPITAL- Westv'1e, St Phil 41 35
Waterloo......2 40 u . s. 70 52
Suthrid's R.wfms 700n ilepeler -Miss Sgs Quoddy. Mos Riv 17 65
Orange Ri. ---. 2 0& ci.....30OStrathalbyn...34 OO
Chatham .... l OU0 Fredericton, StP 29 0O
Pt Fortune . 538 S. S. COMISITTRE. A Il n. M ... 5 O
Ballyduff...250 Mahono...35 on
Janetville.... 250 Wick .... ... $ 971 P'port, mite box. 205S
Pontypool. 200 Manitou........ 700 Shiubenacadie .. 458
Rtiversido ... 8 10 Middleton s. 4 40 Up Londonderry î; Go
Vernonville... 10O Middioton.... 370 Kentvillo .... 10 Io
Bristol .......... 3072 G.ndierss3 - . . .- 150 Tat'gouche 0 o... 25 Go
hlurricane Tilla . 200o l3olton 88 ........ 5 42 Baîfran c e .... 20Go
Osceola .... ... .7 18 Carleton Pl Zion5:g 5 00 Bruie c e......150GO
Simcaoc.... .-.. 1928 Guelph St And su 8 71 Little Narrows. 27 OS
Adintan . 30o Sauina, C Set'... 20 on
WAtdjala........300 -o Annapolis ... 8 of)
Watrdwn . 30 Caburg Rd...14 GO

gu1nton 200 1oX"(% COI.LRCGF STcrn. B EIder......5 Go
humi. St Jobn's 1:301 MiSIoN SucîIvrv. !nt Wid Fu...... f; 61
IlcverlY ..... ... 5701 Stollarton ...
Noison -..... -.... 405 IROV P. bScott... $ý.001RH Centra, wfms 0G

Lrooktieid nm s . 8 00>
Econoray.... 500
Ch arlotet'n, St J 3600
Amherst, St S . 22 G0
Qtioddy, Mou Ri' 13 >,9
Dalhousie. N B.. 54 00
AB R M...500
lahone .... 30 00

Shubonacadie . .. 1251i
Noel ..... ...... 155
Up Londonderry 25 GO
Nentvilie. 26 00
Red Bank,W't'vl 18 00
Springside . 8 O0CÔ
Coburg, Rd. 600
Tryon. Bonchaw

ropnymnt .... 19 OU
Fisher's Grant. . 500O
B Eider ... ...... 300
Rov D Camipbell

reprtymont .... 20 GO
Rtev Pi McD.7 5V'
Blridgetown .. 5 M1'i
Lawrencetawn. 15 0(
Little Hlarbor, F
Grarnt......7Of

N Sydney .... 7 0(1
Littlo Narraws 9 5S
Andaver ... 551
'estville..145 r(<

W'est Point. ... 4 OU
Summersido ... 100Ol
Mid Stow.iacke... 12 25

North West.

Ch'rl'tawn. StJ. 15 00
Fally Vil. ce.... 6 00
Salina. Cam Sett 1 On
8 JobunStGco0. 8 00
Wish'twere Mare 10 0O

$3,620 28

Elimsdlilo ... 200
Nine Mile river 2 00
lnt E F Ilart.... 60 GO
Lawrencetown .. 2 00

$244 56

COLLroF LxBARYa
FOND.

Reported ... $3932
Alumni Aasu... . 7500

$11432

MANITOBA COLLECOE.

R.eported.9 .. 00
Charlort tJ . 10 00

$1900

AGi»D MîNîsrTuasB
FOND.

Interest and Collec-

Repoted $1191 51

Charlot'tn StJ.. 1000
Amnherst St S....- 1000

I Of tn.......500
IRed B &Wtnesv'l 7 N

Annapalis 1...I65
CoburgR M 200
Hlx. Cn. L'town SOU0
ýQuoddy Maser R 300
lut. IlBarnhiil. - 2475
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llopowell Mid R. 5 65f n .. Kox Ch. Pictou
Strathalbyn ... 500f lZe f.'&te 1* a e Georgeo ..
Int J Burrili ... 200 St.J.autepi''tOwn
WVallaceo.... 600 By otherTrcasurets Gnîiiiiii's Road..

j-J Souris -.
Total ... 132056 S. S. eol?&IiUiiee. Canîsjbellton ..

25950 SOGlenwo-id ...
Reoiedb te o- VetPoint.

Grand total ..$1H80 66 eetvTF rh rBoklield.
-- ingharo, during 1u eoter'sRoad.

month of October 1898). (;o ila
Ristee Caledonia .

Roportde ... 175 50 Lornevao ... $200 (jr%,ell ....
J Valentinoe .--- 7 00 Illeasant Ilarbor.. 1 Aiherton...
D MeDonald. 3 7 Shoeot Haîrbor 10(' Oi Murraîy Hlar, S'th
E <Jillie .... 37 Popes Hiarbor 1 .. I(O flartiiville...
A Dickie......4600 Grealt Village.... URoeV] e ...
Là Parker.... 400S Andrcw's 'rruro C070Io. Rver lo...
R G Vraus...3 50 U1id Stewiacke 7 Lon î~

<i (rut ~ S 6 Shîhencadi. .64') Cavendish, North
A J McDonald .4 Oi- Middleton .3ý40 Rustico, & Stnly 1
E B Rankine .... 40OnBrookvale .... 72 Bloomnfield ..
T Cuîming . 6 PO î>ortituique... 36 Miuîburno ...
PIIMMOrrison .... 500 tiverfield ...... 1040 l3onshaw...
W Il Smith... 40no Deanes .. ....... 20eeu .

1Fraser .... .... 60Kupt lIead .. < 150 n Dy
R C Quinn .... 4 00 Boularderiù...4 50 ;lheBao..
RCumn 450Dutch Brook .... 2(j Waweig .
AV Morash ... 4 60 Sydney Forks ... 5 ttphnsStJo
C Munro .... ..... s 60 South Gut .. 3 18oc Ktti)hncardtie
Dr Burrows ... 550 Englislitown. 312 Lowr Kinorie

%Vrcck Co0ve BuhouchKio.
$25950 Loch Lomond. 40Bctuh ......

Trout Laîke 70 Piflrco ....
FRINC EANICIZMarion Bridge~ 35 Andover......
TONC EVANIA. FalnioutliSt Syd 2 00 UJPPer incardino

TINFN. St. Peter'.. 300 Glassville ...
iteported.'67 53 Little Lako .I--- 50 Kirkland & Eei
Economy......200 Bell's Crcek .. l. Rier
N S Sydney St M. 17 (0 Cross Ronds..::: . 140 St And. St John..
Quoddy Moser R. 8 53 Plaister Mines 14 Ëorenct'ville ..
btrathalbyn ... 18 00 Greenwvood 7ISt Jo hn's, StJohn
A.B.R.M......5 00 Valley view ,3 EastGalloway .

Clifton .......... 14 00 WVest Bay 227 Mlain Riv...
Noel ........... 16 35 Balnmoral 80 Kings3ton,....
W Riv Greenlljîl 32 5o Hunter'sMAt 1 o60 Dundeo ....
Elmsdaie .. ... 400 Uillander's M t 201 heinpt Road.
Kingston & R .. . î 1-5 W hYcoconsagh 2 80 St And, C~hatham 1
Fisher's Grant... 3 00 Kewstoke ... 125 NaPPan ....
Lawrencetown. . 3 00 Ililîshoro . 374 Loggîevillo ...
Ebenezar .... 22 CO Port Hood.....160 Church Point ....
It'1 Hlar,F Grant 4 00 Mahou..... 1 6&' Tahusintac ...

VIifton .......... 13 00 Port llaJit ings 212 Black River.
Summuerside ... 10600 Port IIa'vksbury ] rf Little Branch...

Fort Massey.... 14 7 6 New Mill ...
$850 06 St Matthew's Bix 1000 Harcourt ....

- Chaînier's ChlIx 5 00 New Carlisie ..
Cobourgh Road.. 3 00 Paqpebiac.....

POINTr AUX TRJIMBLXB Clava Hlarbor 10,9o Port Daniel..
SCOaOae Elnisdalo.. 4607 lIed Bank ...

Reprtd...... 808oNiuo Mile River 1060 Whitneyville .....
AmertSt.S 80 80 Maitlnnd. 4 25 Strathadani.

Aniers S S . 500Urbania ....... 140 llubbardSttlnt.
llx Park St s5 5000 Ilantsport. i 86 Doaktown ...

Totl .... 8080St. Croix...4 60 Pleascant Ridge
Toal 28 t8 . John Road 91 Dougla8town.

Î3S6The Falls ... 170 Up -Neguae.--
Grand Total $138 Earitown . ------ 1 0( Allison Sett..

- Wallace ........ .500o Flatlanâ . .
Amnherst ......... 800 Levis ..........

ASEMBLY 1?TND. Parrshoro ... 375 St SYlvestèr and
.Shininicas ..... 1 251 Leeds ... ..

Repcrted. . 5723 NewAnnan .... 150 Flodden ...
Charlot'tn StJ. 10600 Lower Wentworth 55.New Rockland
Strathalbyn..0 S1en.....I251 NRockland(Welsh
Elssuale....2<10j Prince St Pictou 5 001 Presbhî....
Rcd Bank.,etc .... 160 First Ch Trenton 6 401 Chicoutimi ...
Westviiloe...30 Scotsburn ..... s50 Portneuf...
Sumnxerside .. 1000&NMt.Tîitn .. .360f 8hrbrooke .

Lawencton 270Uniot iere... 15 noVictod..
Larnew . I 27 Snot CRenr..: 850 Viehtona......

$90 93Loch Erom 10. 0 Toîsta..... .
- Roger's 1Hil1 1.I2.5 Valcartier ....

WVsnowsÂ&NDOitpHAws Orcen 1Hill........75 i'aylor Ch. Mont.. 1
FOND). Sutherland's Riv 1 80 Westminster, IN..

Greunwood 1 On Bleechridgo ...
Reported ... 148 75 Sherbrooke... 130English River .
Charlot'tnStJ... 560 Goldenv-illo . 2(M), First Ch, Lachute
Elmaî(lalo... 16 .. oChurclhville. 3 300 1llowick ....
Summerside.. 50611 alcharîlig 1 . 201 L;guerre..

-~Gardon of Eden. 3 001 \2orton Crcck..
159, 71l3lun it..........I1 1ISt Andrew's..

5 001 Rockhurn .... 200 Ileruynn........1 00
100 1 Goro ..... ....... 200 M'Arthur's Mills 250
2 45' St Laurent ... 447 lillier ......... 1 20
245Orxnsiown,. 12 0 Bancroft ......... 65
2 75 St Mungo...:....55 MIiihaven ... 0
1 78 jUi' Laclînte . (.0 First CII,Pt hlope 8 0
2 19 Petite Cote .... 50() MiII st, Pt Hope. 200
à 83 DQ Salaberry . .3 15 Gardon 1H11 ... 3 00
3 84 iNcCrinîc.n's .... 181 Blrighton .....1 50

70 Appîle 1h11 .... 175 Bobcaygeon &
5 00 (ileu Sandfield . 201 Dunsford.....8 25
1 20 Wuodlands...5 00 Coburg.--.. ...... 5 0
2 00 Newington, Plea- Janetville. .. 70
b600 fant Vîlley and Pontypool ........ 90
4 40 Lunenurg. . 5 70 29orwood .. .5 50
5 25 St John's. Cnivall S 0> IVariaw ........ 3 00

60 Avonniore...2 86 BLat.Ings ...... 8 38
1066 Alexandria... 325 Urono .......... 2 WU
2 00 Picnic Grove. .- 4 00 Ozhawa.......... 2 00
3 70 Mart.intown ... 16600 First, Cartwright 2 40

Liiggan..ý... .... 1 3- Columbhus ... 3 65
1061 WVales ........... 505 Abhburn .... 3 25
9 OU Laggmn West.. 325 Sunderland ... 2 35
2 40 Skead's Milîs....- 269 damlebi îdge..5 78
300 ît And Otta..5 00 Cresswell ... 6 76
3 00 IlintonbUrgh. -. 200 (lreenbank ... 210
2 00 WVakefld &M3ashmn 125 Zephyr.........4 40
5 50 Fair-ýiew .... 4 (,0 Chaîmner's.Uxbge 12 00
5 W Kinburn..... --.. 200 Cannington 2.. 290
2600 Lowry .......... I00 'ýooya.....16

Manotiek .... 238 Bleavto. Knox 7 W0
240 Bristol .......... 10 00 Ldeaskdalo . ---- 4600
3 00 Bristol Corners .. 1 50 Wick .......... 9 71
1 6 Majille Ridge No 1 2 77 Port Credit . -- 6 15
1 77 Majilo Ridge No 2 1 25 Bethesda ... 3 10
I193 [rua Mines ... . 100 Norval.........2 39
4 00 Billerica .... 4 Gis Agincourt...6 71

MeItealfe .... 10 79 Cedar Grovo .... .3 0
2 75 Plantag net. .. 100 Oakville . 2... 226
0 95 Perkin' M8àilîs .. 2600 Milton ........... 90
1 28 River Desert .... 1.55 Central, Toronto. 7 80
10 25 Luscerne .. I. 10 St And'w, - 12 50
2 50 Stittsville ... 2 70 M~a1ton ......... 2 35
2 Ou St Jolln',;,Alin'te .5 L'0 St John's.M'khm 1 60
3 0Yi Pemnbroke .... 5 St t>eur Park.....260
3 20 Admast'n&Ilarrs 4 50 Wychwood . 4 0
265IKnox, Perth .... 10 31 Kew Beach . 5 50
.6 03 RtOxboro .... 3 00 at Enoch's, Tor.. z 01
3 24 Loehw'noch.C'rs- liloor St,.1oronto 15 49
Son wel[, llnrvey. Fern Ave, à1 2 00
221 Stew'tvle,]3rae- Streetsville ... 500
1 (10 side & Sand Pt. 15 00 Bolton .... ..... 5 42
i 10 Chalk ltivcr .... 1 0>0 Black's Cor ..- 5 00
2 V0 Packenhain ... 4 67 Ilorning's Mills. 3 25
600 WVhite Lake & Dundalk. .. 1 75
2 50 Burnstown ... S - 6 0 Ventry ......... 3 40
1 CO Dalhousie...2 O1 Waldemar ...- 200
1060 Ilright8ide ... I 1 0 Melville Ch.-----2 50
131 St J ames.... 6<)0 Ballinafad .... 1 50
115 Zion Ch, Car1'n Pl 5 OGandier ........ i 50
I146 Prescott ........ 7 26 Grand Valley. 3 75
2 50 Ventnor......3 00 ý:Iaudo ......... 687
1 50 OxfordMis 2 44 Erin............ 5 50
2 14 Cardinal ... 3 40 Maille Valley . 5 2i
1 0< Ilainsville ... 2 25 Sunnidale. 2 6. 00
5 50 Mlorewood .... 3 40 Stayner.......... 345

4ý Ninth Lino .. i 4i1 Barrie.......... 8 83
1 25 Chesterville. i 79! Deeton . -- .. - 8 1
350 hlalîville. 5 751 Elsvalo ... 2 65
1 16 Dunbar..........S5 251 Flos...... ..... 4 <00

Colquhoun... I 160 BEson Ch Oro ... 300
3 50 5iîrhester ... 5 60 Craigvalo ..... 204
222 %inchesterSpg,,s 2 75 Bradford-. 220
170 CGlenbhurnie ... 25 2nd WGwilliznbury34t

Gananoque ... 10 Où St Johns ..... 297
132 Trenton........ 580OIvy ........... 2!7
2 30 Cooke's.Kingst'n 2600 Townline ..... 343
1 tJO Pittsburg-i. 2 50 Sault Ste Marie 353
4 82 Newburgh . 3 72 Little urrent. . -220
3 0.5 Caniden East..... 1 39 .Mlaxitowanjng... 1 00
1 25 Rylestone . I.. 80 Marksville..... 50
lis SVolie Island. 2 110 Div St O'n Sound 1160
7 4t Elphin ......... 4 35 Shallow Lk.k-- 5 (00
1 2U Shannonville 5 65 Sarawak........40
5 0<) Tweed .......... 3 60 Blerkeley ..... ... 15Sf>
) 00 Fuller. ........ 2 50 Latona ......... S5O
360X C'nt Ont 1'n.Mar- Burns Ch.... 2 '0
6 25 in'r.&ýB'v 'r Bk 4 20, Woodland.------.409
3 00<lanniorkbunrn 1 40N Luther&,Ege rtn 510
3 OP' Shîîrhot Lake i6 ublorrie. ......... 700
200 licliborno. 1 001 Amos Ch..***400
2 77 Desorestv ilo .. 7 00Nornaanby . ----- 3 00

1 lIQ8
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Hlstein ........ 215 Dover Centre.:: 5. 50 Middleton ... 810 1Bapperton ... 210 Rev Geo Arnold.. 5« 40
Knox Hlarrieton. 140 Eei'ex...... .. 20% Belnont .... 14 60 Ladner.........8395 Yoko Serviceg... 61 51
Ayton ......... .2 18 Richnmond SchHI. 15 ilO tMound,Gond- Delta...... .... 8335 Mrs SLeI's b el. Il 00
Eramosa......2 00 BIythe-6wood -.. 3 01 ney & Floral. 7 60 lot Ch Victoria ... Il 55 Mreilagurn.fr'nd 1 50
Ennotvillo.....2 25 Fiîst Ch Chathamn 2 50 Miami........... 300StA Victoria..530Colline [niet .... 1400
-Centra Gat...- . 128 8Drcsden 3 00 Nelson ......... 200 StColumba Via. 3 00 Mrs .1 Oliver .... 3100
(Jlenallan ... 9 67 MoCol1' S8.. 7 00 Clearwater.... 6 00 St Aidan's Ig 10 50 Paisley, Knox.:.. 12 50
ilollin .......... 8343 North Esethope. 3900 Dry River --. .3 06 Needham St 4 40 Plympton..10 04
StA Guelph... 871 àioncton ... 2 25 Ilih View .... 325 Ponder Island... 160 Di3cgrave e3 8... 603'
Motz ......... 2 88 N Miesouri...2 00 Roaeiule......4 89 Northfieid .... 360 Mandaumin ce..- 2000)
Dracon........98 Shakespeare..3 09 Millorway ... 7 0>0 Courtenay. 9 45 Culloden.... 3 00
Rockwood ... 300 St. Andow'8. 3 09 IVestffali.6..575 French River.... 7 ab, Forgus, Mol, c e. 12 45
Eden Mill . .150 Egmondvillo .. 750 Macdonald...5 00 North Bay. 700 11ev P Scott..2(00
Waterloo. 5 94 Ilrocefieid. ... 700 Chater......... 250 Parry Sound .... 8 30 Galt, Knoox ce.. 30 0on
lllackheath.....175 Stanley ......... 210 Blyth......... 200 KNcOX COLLaGE STUD Knox Col atud't193 35
Burlingto ... 611 Blytho .... 3 10 Petrel.......... 225- Roaeland .... 87 (00
Dundas ......... 500 winthrop ... 800 Virdon.... ..... 500 - OIFY -
SnltOlcet........ 100 Auburn.....434 Roseland . 4 62 Mis OIT.$640 74
liinbrook .... 200 Smith'e 11111-..3 42 Crbery .... 100OC teceived by Wni.-
lager8ville ... 200 Bayfield Rood -- 270 Creeford........ 800 Beattie. Treaue.
Cen Ch Hlamilton 45600 Blake .......... 403 Clanwilliam... 3(00 ssrr WInows' fllD

"Mise lam'n 1 46 Londesboro...4 00 Nowdale ........ 2 40 June. ORPItA8' FOND, MARI-
Erakine Hamilton 10600 Burn'a Ch .... 4 64 Shoal Lake.. 2 50 Clagg of Boys S TDIM SYNO».Locke St 2 CO Chisolhuret. -. 170 Binscarth.... 415 Luther, boys el 1000
Bridgeburg . 5 .. à29 Bocrvie ...... 10(0 Crescent Lake....- 3 50 Misa Howujard... 2 5 0Rceîved hy the B1ey.Kirkwaii . 2 5 Pine River..- -- 260 Eden........... 130 To.Sdwc,..
Morritton.... 160 Brussels ........ 751 Scotia .......... 610 Ju11 '. ThSets c Mnxetor'
Ç hippewa.... 300 Luoknoiv....5 75 W R Sutherland. 265 ScowMnset
Peihani.......... 500 Toeswater .... 10>00 Xfehta........ 6 0Tottenham ce.. 500 Widows and Orphans
Louth.......... 400 IVroxater .... 3 00 Oxbow........ 615 Wood8tock chai ss 15 0>0 of the Maritime Pro-
Pt Coborne. 4 57 Euniskillen.. .2 80 Hartncy ... 100 M 4uguet. vinces, frein, Sept. 16
Pt Dahousie .20 Underwood 4 51lorpino. 6 2-3 Canlal ce. îro-- Il, 6  te Nov. 1l.
Smithville..120 'Oentre Bruce..: 10(0 Carndu9' .. 3 00 North bay ... 1546
let Oh, St Cath's. 8 08 Hanover .... 5 00IMoosomn ..... 65 ornsS n.e50 intrsBtg

H Ynes Av 11 400ù llampdon. . 3 30 'Ski pness ....... 65 FogsS2Adc400M0aeraBt
St avdI .....8 0 lln240.. Spebr. Reported ... $161167St~~~~~ Da' . 0 lefr . 32.Prince Albert... 200 Setmb MeoKinnon -... 25 00

Thorold ......... 390 Elsinore........ 351 Wolseley ....... 250 Becton ce ..... 500 W T Bruce...1490
Welland .... 250 Ravonswoocl... -.. 3S70 ndian llead .... 1000 R G Vas...2160
Alberton......2 25 Thedford.... . 3 00 Broadview... i 1 CO October. J Carreuters. .-- 1460
Knox Woodstock 29001 latford . 28.......p28 llta.. 575 D Macrae. DD... 3990
Ingersol ........ 741 iMain Road,...200 o 'pel. 446 Midhnret ce. 0 ~îo [Ire.. 40Cullodon......4 00 Euphemia....... 65 New Sîickholm. 11 Ed6ile 85 0 K Go Frey. 2
East Oxford ... 326 -%Ykoua .... .... 2 00 Cottonwood & Jèan S Boggs .... 400
l3urford........ 400 Black Creek ... 250 Stonny Beach 6 05 Mrs Robert Lillie 290 172647
Stanle'. St Ayr ... 6 81fl4Abtrarder ...... 60o Battieford ... e250 Set lite c...500
Altna St Thomass. 5 00j Point Edward. -.. 10 28 Rosedale........ 200 WVest se cl 12 5.. M0
Ailsa CraiK ... 54)0 Stewart ........ 1 (30 Rlegina.... ...... 760 Mountain ce.. 125 Donatioe.
North Cara doc.. 5 24 Ke.ewatin .... 500 Rurricane HUe. 200 Tor, Knox ye a 6 00
Molbourno. 2 00 Normnan . -.. .. 2 00 Poplar Gove.... 100 Hewitson, MrsRB l0St Poter's Road. 275
Rodney ........ 3 95 1tonewall. . 5 00 Meadow Lea. 90 Valetta .... 25 00 J M McDougali. 200
Glencoe........ 5 00 Grassmere.... 590 Lethbridgo ... 1090 Burnse .... 25 00 Pugwash. StMatt « 0
lderton ......... 2 .0 Victorîa&Dundas 121 Maple Creok .. -- 8 890 Gleumorris;..2 41 St George ... 200
' -4 A London . .- 19 60 Clandeboye .... 360 Ramstock . 2 00 East 4>ro T H M.. 5 00 Windsor........ 500
(lhalmcrs'Lon.... 2827 Suthwyn .... 30 Lco ........ 450 Hunter, W H.. 5 00 Campbollton..400
Mtllrydges. 2 65 Sunnysido --..- 16 Edmxonton.....13 65 Hanter, Dr. i 1 0 ilyninal Coin ---. 500600
Thamesford ... 5900 Ponlar Point .. .. 690 Pt Saskat chewan 1 75 Boggs, N (J. 10 0>0 Englishtown...490
Knox St Thames 10 00 McDonald ose.... 1 9 Reveistoke .... 175 Swinton iark. . .. L8 00 Chanlot'tn,St Jas. 5 00
Hlyde Park .... 2 00 Little Britain... 3871Raslo........... 386 Pricevilla...8 40 Elmedele......190
North Ekfrid.... 100 Hlolyrood. 355) Donald...... 175 Orangeville e..- 2 82 Summersido ... 500
Knapdale. 1 20 Marquette . 3 451 Chilliwack...2 85 'London, King St713 08
flethel Ch Muli.. 405 Manitou.....700 ct A Virin.uver .26 75 Wm Ilod .. 5 00 $-3171

Brantfo.rd Ladies' C ollegePEBTRAnIIJIHIIINiA
A,»1

C*Mn vat.rY Of~ n" THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Presbyterlan Record, 5Oc. yeaniy. Pive or
Euperior inducemente to 83pecialiste in Music, more to onle address, 25c~ each.

Elocution and Art, Youth's Record, 30e. yegxiy. F'ive or mère
(Jonservabory offers advantages unexcellea in the to one address, 15c. eu~h.

Dominion. K.ruse Piano Method taught, Children's Record, S0e. yeariy. Five or
Leipzio scholarsbip, entitling to 12 inonths more to one address, 15e. each.
tuition free ab Leipsic Rloyal Conservatorium, Please do not send postage staxnps
to the mosb proficient studenb in all musical larger thaii one and two cents ; nor ini
subjecta quantities more than twenty-five conte.

8=nd for Calendes,. Address : RZV. Ir*. SCOTT,
MISS PHILLPOTTS, I>resbytetian officeâ,

lady Principal. atoNTRUZA.


